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FRIENDS!!
The statement, "Sometimes It

just doesn't poy to get up," cer-
tainly applies—to-the local Demo-
cratic party. . . . A« proven in
the past, seldom docs an opportu-
nity come nlong which makes
it a little cosier' for Democrats
to galn-a—foothold-hi-Sprlngfield.
. . . i t happened <v couple of yoiir.s
ago when George Turk and Fran
Kcane_wcre elected to the Town-
ship Committee, , .-.—In—view-of
the Fred Brown situation, Demo-
crats ngaln have somewhat of
an opportunity In this Republican
stronghold. . . . But out of a clear
eky all devil has' broken out with-
in Democratic ranks . . . now it's
anyone's yuw;s!"

Rcns(iiis_ Tor tho rift among
Democrats ure fur too numer-
ous to mention, according to
information supplied this IIOUN-

—paper. . . . One-caller (his week
(and IIO'K a fellow who usually
doesn't shoot liiri mouth off un-
less he knows what lie's talk-
ing nlioul) said Turk and
Koane, hut |iurtloiilarly Turk,
antagonized fellow -party nien-
focrs by refusing (o . go along
with a higher bonus for police-
men. _____

On Tuesday -evening, March 30,-
Springfield's depleted Chamber
of Commerce will hold a "reju-
venation" .•jcf.vslon at Legion Hull.
. . . Many merchants ..wlio-.rce.o-g-
nlzc the value of a united organ-
ization of their own are looking
forward to the_scsslon with un-
precedented en'thufrinsm', . . some
others nro taking tlnit_"_o what"
attitude . , . at any rate we think
the mooting will mark the start
of a new era for-- the chamber"
and we'd like ' to see a 100 per
cont attendance.

"There isn't itny jealousy,
there's nothing hut harmony"
among members of the Region-
al school board, says Itcrlrmn
J. Bdrtolamy, <»nrwood reprer
limitative . . . unanimous elec-
tion of Dory llimpelti of Kenil-—
worth, proved (hat, h<\ declares.
. . . Failure o( Jim Duguld of
Springfield, to become board
president w»n> "due to circum-
stances," lSertolainy said, ad-
ding, "as a matter of fact I
felt It was a good move not to
hav« Duguid as president, be-
cause hfi'n doing a fine joh I'IK
building and grounds chair-
man."

u ;
Bcrtolamy told the Regional

board (it it.s meeting ln«t week
that ii.juo.ry which -appeared in
the I*'ebruar-y 19 lssue_otlthc_Sun
Indicating-all wasn't rosy on the
board1 wns without foundation.

Editor^ Nole: VVe~.cxpect to
formation of the

Need for Better
Facilities Told

=By-Otto Heinz

Decision on whether.or not
to donate t h e municipal
green in the rear ofjhe town
hall to the Federal Govern-
ment for erection of a hew
post office for Springfield
will definitely ;be rendered by
the Township Committee on
or before March 31.

Indication.^ t h a t Postmaster
Otto-F, Helnz's 30-year campaign
to .obtain—the land would be suc-
cessful were in evidence at last
night's meeting of ...the governing
body. Heinz spent nn 'hour last
night reviewing the—need for a
new postal headquarters.

lie presented petitions bearing
200 additional signatures, swell-
Ing tho total to more than .1,000,
in favor of tho proposition. "The
longer we_j!elay the longer it's go-
ing to take to get a,new post

(Continued on Page 3)

are
Ho MMirecr-tlu^e (lays when
uould ho tjp eonvienieiit for
buying n dollar's worth of al-
most anything. . . . Cost us fit)
cents Saturday for a simple

, Hnndwicli and coffee . . . from
now .on It'll he lunch f rom
home.

•We've noticed youngsters mak-
ing, a vlrtua'l battle ground out of
th'e*- front lawn at Dr. Morris's
residence In Morris avenue if
It were our lawri ^ve'd contact

. «chool authorities In an effort to
halt the. practice , . . and If that
didn't work, then the famous
threat or ,» boot in the pants
might do the trick.

Here's n niiiNtorpleee we re-
ceived 1" the, mail ibis week:
. . . "Do you rate a wolf whis-
tle? . . . Don't let the 'too fat
polka' b» your theme song . • •
support tho Women's <«ym
OlntM at Raymond Chinholin
School. It'K sponsored by llm
SprluKfieid Recreation .Comnilo-
nloii on Monday nveningH from
8 'till 10. . . . Don't Im a Itooby,
lot Instructor , 15(1 Ruby, swing
and NWay your pounds awuy
. . . there's rto charge, gnlsl"

Did you know that for every
fifty subscribers It bus In Spring-
field the Bell Telephone Com-
pany provides free private wire
local service to a municipal of-
flolnl? . . . Township Clerk Treat,
Pollco Chief Runyon, members of
trio > Township Committee and
Hovoral others don't pay a
plugged 'njck.el for local service
M t,holr homo phones.

Chamber to Hold
Lively Session

All of Springfield's ""business-
men, Industrialists and profession-
al men have been Invited by letter
to attend the Chamber of Com-
merce meeting March 30 In Ameri-
can J[-/Cgion home at Which steps
will be tnUenToTebuIld the oi'gnn-
iznllon. Dozens ot tho recipients, of
the letters, outlining the revita-
lizing program of discussion ana
planning,' particularly merchants,
declare they are Interested In the
venture and want to"see the cham-
ber in action and service to the
community.

Featured, at Uic Tuesday night
meeting will be brief talks by lead-
ing members o[ the Cranford and
RoMelle Park business, profession
and industrial groups. They will
outline wnya, and means used In
revitalizing and rebuilding their
organizations, will tell particularly
of how their organizations became
active through" changed meeting
pinna and Introduction of now
ideas' of interest to members In all
lines of endeavor and they, will
outline leading accomplishments'1

and of how they were brought
7iiroTit~wlth a minimum of finan-
cial outlayT— —

There is every Indication that
many of the business and profes-
sional men will participate in thp
reconstruction- meeting. Those In-
terviewed qjul showing intci'ost de-
clared lime opportune Tor making
the chamber an -up_and going or-,
ganizatlon, conmdering Spring-
field's possibilities as compared
with those of neighboring commu-
nities, notably Union, where there
has been wide expanse of business
and industry to groat advantage of
-tho-community. They express a de-_
sire for a' live1 who and helpful or-
ganizaticm, one which will be at all
timefi active and ready to servo
and in theiriinterests antUfchosie-oT-
the town, ruul-wvy It could hn holp-

-f-ul often limes when unity nfqc-
tion is-jiccosaauy—to put over a
point -or successfully oavry_n)uj;_

piujuul, Am.l"'as lor projects,
Tficy point out, there arise occas-""
ioiiH—udicn a_bcltcj-bus In ess, sal es
promotion, construction or. other
advancement program could be
carried on to good advantage, as
evidenced by tho progress com-
paratively new and reorganized
buslness-industrial-profcB.sional or-
ganizations have accomplished In
surrounding communities.

An urgent appeal is being made
to get all Interested men and worn-:
en out to the Mnreh 20 meeting,
In order that n full understanding
on the chamber's future course
may bo reached. The sole object
is to devise an interesting and ac-
tive group that will moot regular-
ly to perform the tasks for which
it Is Intended.

FELLOW STUDENTS
ARE IN THE WRONG

Fellow students at- Regional
High School have been kidding
Joseph Rile, of 30 Tower .drive,
Springfield—as a result of a story
n last week's Sun-which—could
nave been Interpreted to indicate
ho.was responsible for placing the
combination lock on the front door
of this newspaper office at 20G
Mo'rrls avenue.

Rile had nothing to do with the
lock's appearance at the Sun
office. On the contrary he was

iven the combination and as-
signed by Supervising Principal
Halsey to remove the lock.

POSTAL DEPARTMENT
TO HAVE NEW STAMP

Local postal authorities today
called attention to Issuance of a
new :i-cent stamp through the
Natchez, Miss, post offlco on
April 7, co'mmomoratlng tho one
hundred fiftieth anniversary of
the establishment of the ^Mlssls-
slppl Territory.

The central design of tho nlamp
IN an outline map showing the
Mississippi- Territory and Its
growth from 1708 to T812. The
dark tone, on the left portion de-
notes the Slate of .Mississippi aH
It Is today, and In the right-
hand portion of tho stamp Is a
portrait of Governor • VVIuthrop
Sargent, the first governor ol the
Mississippi Territory.

'Sir Michael of Schoo/croff

' Mlki correct name is Sir Michael of Scl.__!.._£.,
shown, still hibernating in his home at 68 Dcnhum road, after a tir-
ing football schedule last fall. Posing with him Is hla master, Miss
Jo-Ann Gates, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. John J. Gates. Tho official'
mascot of Reglonnl H]gh, Mike is escorted to all football games during
the season by members of the school. A registered pedigree bulldog,

-he is attired in a black felt blanket with a large orange "R" on its
sides for all occasions. (Photo by Ormond-Mcsker) ._ •

Senior Class Play
At Regional High

In order to cope with the last
minute demand for tickets for
"You Can't Take It Wit IT YOU,"
Miss Betty McCarthy and the
ticket committee ITave held out a
few tickets to be sold at the—floor.

Tho tlirce-aet play by-George-S.-
Kaufman and Moss Hart will be
presented by the Senior class of
Regional High ut 8:15 tomorrow
and Saturday nights.

The cast, under the direction of
Miss McCarthy, follows:

Grandpa Vanderhof, Ray Hel-
mlnsltl; Penny Sycamore, Mary
Alice Tote; Pa.ul~Sycamorn, Fred
Kugelman; Mr. Depinna, Austin
Van Pelt; Esffle, AnnJDetrlek; Ed,
Bill .HuyJor; Mr. Kolonlchov, Jack
Ambrose; Rhcba, Natalie Peck;
Donnld, Pete Map;nicr; Alice, Elsa
Torp; .Tony Klrby, Bob-Borsllrr;-
Mrs. Klrby, Evic Geljack; Mr.
Kirby, Bill Selandcr; Henderson,
Joe JHeimbuch; Olga, Irene Oltar-
zewskl; Gay Wellington, Ginger
Griffith; and Three men, Al Bado,
Bob Berger and Harold Searles. ~

Union County Democratic candi-
dates will be featiiro[i~«'p'falters at
thca-egular monthlyTvicetlng of the
Union "CoulTty—WonfoVs Demo-

Local Employers—
Told of Reports

"Springfield employers can save
themselves time and money, if
their quarterly social security tax
reports contain an accuratc_ac-_
count number • for every worker
for whom they report wages", it
was pointed out today by Leonard
F. Sawvcl, manager of, the Eliza-
beth^ offIce_of_ the Social Security
Administration.

"Our office ,which_ services Union
and Somerset counties, In an aver-
age quarter receives about 2,000
names of workers for whom wages
have been reported on employers'
quarterly social security tax re-
ports but without the employees'
account numbers," he continued.

"Tho Social Security Admlnlstra-
tion is charged'jyjth the respon-
sibility of seeing that each work-
er's account is properly credited
with all his earnings. Failure to
Include the social security number
on a tax report nieans we have to
go back to the employer to track
down the missing social securitly
numbers. All of this adds up to a
loss to the employer in time and
money and an • increase In our
operating expenses, part of which,
as "a taxpayer, ho- helps to meet,"
he observed.

Mr. Sawvel added that "over the
years, the majority of employers
have improv.cd their reporting
practices and. that now~it is a
small minority who fall* to. send In
reports that . contain the correct
social "security., number for ovcry
employee YeYfortecl; ~

The Elizabeth office, located nt
lt-13 E, Jersey St.,_wiU' be glad to
havcany Interested employer con-
sult on methods to Insure com-
pleteness and accuracy In-quarter-
ly social security tax reports, the
the next of which will be return-
able within the month of April
Cor the three months: January—
March, "UM8, Inclusive. Represen-
tatives jnay also be consulted i\l
Pltilnfleld, every Tuesday, "10:30 to
2:nO-lh room i .of tho Post Office
Building, and at Sonierville, Thurs-
days, 10 :,io~to—2^00,'--roo"m-.'l,—Post

to- be held Wedne.sday~feffiofi. Building.^!
evening, Mnrcli~2;r' The club will
moot-at the Beech Tree Inn, Elks
Club, Elizabeth,- ~- *

BOARD -AMPOINTMlflNTS.
W. . W. Baldwin, 118 Honslnuv

avenue, and B. P. Uncle, 01 Den-
ham roacl, were appointed to the
Planning Board last night by the
Township Committee on recom-
mendation of Mayor SeUfndcr. The
vote wns unanimous.

Rotary Meo,tlng_
Al Robblns, ~niagjol«,ivlan.d—J

tured. performer, was guest speak-
erTit .Tuesdny'3 luncheon meetlng-
of tho newly TornTed'fSprmgfTcTa'
Rotary Club, Robblns, past pres-
ident of the South Plalnfleld Ro-*
tary Club, centered his talk onrep-
tiles_and produced live specimens,
Tho meetnlg was held at the Ivy
Tea and was presided over by Mll-
t.on .Keshon..

Cops Chances Developers Halt Plans
For Stores & ApartmentsPoor, Declares

Town Attorney
Darby Predicts
Ouster of Lamb
Will Stick

There Is almost no chance
of reversal" of the opinion of
the Supreme Court which re-
sulted in the ouster two
weeksago^of Patrolman Ar-
thur Lamb as a regular mem-
ber of the police department,
according to a-statement to-
day—by Robert F. Darby,
township attorney.

Although Lamb Is now working
as a special officer at $1 an hour,
scores of persons are reported
prepared to assist him financially
to fight the Supreme'Court's de-
cision In the Court of'Errors end
Appeals. Lamb has not decided
whether ho will appeal.

Statement of Darby was con-
tained In tho following letter re-
ceived by The Sun:

"I noticed in the Springfield Sun
of March 11 your "artlclerrecltlng
IEe~ofr<5rTj"f—iwnry-of-hls-f-rie-nde-

(Contlnucd on Page 3)

BULLETIN
Mrs. Benjamin Colandrcn,

"30"Mllllnmi -avenue;—wns~~frrst~
prizo winner today of tho liiiin-
bergor "Second Hon'oymoon"
radio show at tho . Milllnirn
Theatre.

Scores of Springfield resi-
dents hoard her story of why
she dc.'Horves a second honey-
moon; namely, because Klin
never had a first one. Married
at thn age of 1(1, Mrs. Colan-
drea has raised IS children in
her 3!) years of marriage, never
having time for a trip with her
hiiKliand.

Bert l"arlcfi, muster of cere-
monies planned her next few
days for her an top winner.
-This morning,—following tho
broadcast, >IrK. Coliiudrea WUK
guest nt Bamberger's for lunch
and was later oiitfilleiOoFlier
trip to Ashury Pnrlc, where she.—
and her husband will have a
Kuito at tho Ashury-Cirrlton
Hotel over the Week-end. Also
awarded Mrs. Colandrcli woro
luggage mid a set of lamps.

Springfield Girl
In School Program

"Timber" a pantomJne with
music -about the lumber industry,
was presented by tho second grade
students of Buxtoh Country Day
School, Short - Hills, yesterday In
the school auditorium,

Tho parts of buzz saws, horses,
'roes, etc. were taken by tho nhll-
dren, \ Including Madeline Clark,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
F. Clark, 1GB Morris avenue,
Springfield.

The -theme of the play carried
the lumber .Industry from* the
standing tree In the forest to the
umber yard'~and tied in with the

social studies "program- of the
roup which .has_lncli,idcd__tb_a

study of several" lar£C_.lndii3trles,
-Tho music. vras-_Atrangod_by,JVtrs,
mil Oncley, director of.-'muslfi at

B'uxton . and~ the xlancos were
coachnd-by Miss Kathleen Hlnnl,
dancing Instructor. Setting's arid

by the chll
costumes_worctileslgnod and made

with the assistance
of Mrs. Jane Resniek of 'the art
department and Stewart Richard-
ion, shop teacher. Miss Barbara
Lorncr, second grade teacher,
acted ns coach.

DON"T START FIRE
WITHOUT A PERMIT

Flro Chief Plnkava yester-
day nnnounccd that fire per-
mits for the burning of rub-
bish may be obtained at fire
headquarters without cost, "the
chief . warned thut a n y o n e
starting a fire without a per-
mit would be subject to prose-
cution.

Resident Paysfirst fine
In Renewed Dnve^on Dogs

Charged with failure to conflne
liis dogs, Richard Mnrtlnka, South
Springfield avenue, this weelc^bc-
camo'the -first local resident to be
pe-nalize*d under the renewed drive
to prevent rabies.

Complaint a g a i n s t Mart|nka
was brought by Inspector Donald
O'Brien, N. J. Department of
Health, wh'o 'picked up two dogs
owned by the local man on March
1. When Martlnka reported his
dogs missing police 'Informed him
they had been found running ar

hd
'Con preferred against him.
Martlnka pleaded guilty to the

complaint In Police Court Mon-
day night and was fined $5 and
$2.C0 costs. According to Sergeant
A] Sorgo, municipal pollco serve
one warning on violators und
bring charges If there is a repltl-
tion of tlio violation. Moro than
a dozen warnings have boon'la-
sued thus far, Sorge stated. .

Pleading guilty to a charge of
;eavlng the scene of an accident,
3corge M. Palmer of 150 Grccn-
voy terrace, Forest Hills, L. I., was
fined $20.25 by Recorder Spinning.
Palmer was arrested March 7 in

Cleanup Warning
Issued Merchants

Acting on recommendation -of
Robert Treat, township sanitarian,
the Board of Health last night
"oTdoVedr warning letters sent to
stores in the business area de-
manding proprietors clean'rubbish
from the vicinity of their estab-
ishments. * .

In his report to the board, Treat
declared an inspection this week
evcaled conditions to ibo danger-

ous to health and . unsltoly. Un-
ess J.hc order"W"tnelCnTfp~i!rTtd
lercd- to immediately,' Treat said
he would file complaints with Re-
corder Spinning. " . . -

As registrar of vital statistics,
Treat' ''reported nine births, one
marringora*nd three deaths in the
township\during February. Dur-
ng the same-period the- following

communicable diseases were 're-
ported in. the community:

Chicken, pox, 3; mumps, 1; and
measles, 1, One dog bite case' was
reported.

LOCAL LAD MEMBER
OF COLLEGE UNIT

Timothy J. Sherry", son of, Mr.
Rlchifrd T. Sherry;""227:-M"otTis
avenue, Is a freshman attemlfng""
Marietta- Collogo, MaiieUil, Ohio,
tor thc.se'cond semester. *

With 1201 students e7Ffolle'd,,this"
ccntury-olcl liberal a r ts_j5ollc go
now -has an Increase of 179 per
cent .over its previous pre-war
.oak enrollment. This number in-

cludes G152 veterans who make up
i5 per cent of the total.

Sherry is a member of Delta
Upailon .national fraternity.

Supervising Principal Ordered to Hold Regular
Fire Drills After Complaint to School Board

"(following receipt of complaint
hat fire drills were not being held
•cgularlyjn the Springfield school
system, the Board of Education
Tuesday night Instructed G. Mer-
cer Guerry, supervising principal,
;o comply with utato ochool law
which requires two drills, each
month,

Tho complaints were registered
by Mrs. Margaret Pfltzlngcr and
Mi's. Janet Champlln, hoard mem-
bers, who said they conducted an
nvestigation recently and learned
!>f tho. insufficient number of

Tn answer to the complaints,
Guerry told the board that fre-
riuont fire drills were held early In
the school your, but becailHO of tho
Inclement weather ho.did not want
to subject pupils t& health hazards
such as wer'o In evidence this wid-
er,
Several other complaints involv-

ing possible fire hazards at James
Caldwell School wore brought to
the board's attention by A. F. von
der lilndcn. Ho mentioned possi-
bility of collapse of ceilings In the
Caldwell School duo to seepage .of
water, and existence of gas and
water mclcra hi tho same room as
an electric generator constituting
a fire or explosion hazard, he said.

Replying to von dor Linden,
board members said they wore In
receipt of an architect's report
which states tho celling^ will stay
Intact provided they are not sub;
Ject to'nny groat load of- water.
FYcriuont Inspections are being
made. It was reported. The build*
Ing and grounds committee re-
ported plans were underway to
place tho water meter outside tho
building.

Tho 'board voted to,employ HYed
A. llllaassor of Union', tin school

architect to prepare specifications schools Into flro headquarters. It

for bids for woi'lt to bo done on
the James Caldwell gymnasium,
annex nnd roof. It authorized the
special planning committee to ad-
vertise for bids at the earliest
practical date.

Township Engineer Arthur H,
Lon.nox wax engaged a« engineer
and supervisor to prepare .speci-
fications for Improvement of
grounds of both schools.

MoMulIcn flotn Tost
Henry C. McMullen, local . at-

torney, was named school board
attorney at an annual retainer of
$1100 which would cover attendance
at all regular and special meetings.
H o w a r d Castleman, Douglas
VVoodrlng, .Jodoph W, Worthlngton
Jr., and Herbert Kuvlu wei'o also
considered for the Job.

The bbard also votud to renew
Its efforts to have the ADT place
an alurm connected with tlio two

was ealcl Flro Chief Charles Pin-
Kava has frequently contacted the
signal agency but was told that
the materials for tho dlr'ect alarm
sy«tcm wore not available.

The board1 voted to place opera-
tion of the Raymond Chlsholm
School cafeteria jmder supervision
of a board commltteo composed of
Mrs. Clmmplln, Mrs. Pfltzlnger
and Robert Smith. They will re-
port on operation to the board.*
Previously the cafeteria had been
In charge of a committee com'
posed of'parents, the oeho'ol princi-
pal and board membeVs. H was
learned the cafeteria Is operating
under financial difficulties.

An amendment was adopted es-
tablishing tho maximum number
of sick leavo days for teachers ut
fifty to be accumulated over u
five-year period.

Revolutionary Sq. Owners
Blame High Costs for Delay

Springfield's most promising comm<ycial development
and addition to its-housing requirements in the, form of
garden apartments has been indefinitely postpcmed,_accord-
ing to announcement today byl^arJLFlemet-, president of •
Revolutionary Square. In a statement to The Sun, Flemcr

declared:
"Present duy costs of materials

-and-the wage rales being paid to
construction labor make It impos-
sible to do the job in the manner
in which It was planned and still'
mnko It a good Investment. -Tho -Morris_ avenue nt South Maple

avenue, Sprlngdcld, after h|s car
was in an accident al Main street
and Morris avenue with another
enr, whose driver was-not Identl-
iicd. Patrolman Selander gavo
chase tn a radio car arid rhade-tho
_arrcst.

Spinning qlso fined .William B.
Ulnier of 48 Jennings lane, North
Pluinfleld, and Kenneth McLave
Jr., of 488 Rldgewbod road, Ma-
plewood, 518.50 each on a charge
of speeding! Salvatoro Rogers of
211 16th avenue, Newark,. ?10 on
a charge of reckless driving.

Arrest Motorist
On Tipsy Charge

Victor A.' Dunndcr, -48 yours
old, of 13 Van Dyke place, Sum-
mit, arrested here Sunday on
charges of drunken driving and
leaving the scene of an accident,
pleaded not guilty before Re-
corder Everett T. Spinning Tues-
day and was released in $350 ball
ponding a hearing in Police Court
Monday night.

He was arrested at his .home
by Summit police after tho local
pollco reported his car had been
in collision with, tho auto of Carl
H. Talman, of 289 Shunpikc road,

Golf Club
m. Sunday,

and charged he failed to stop.
Another motorist who told police
he rode behind' Dunndor's car,
gave pollco his . registration num-
ber.

Aftor_ being turned over to
Patrolman Otto Stiirm at 6:35
p. in. Sunday, the accused mo-
torist was examined-by-Dr.-Hcnry
P. Dcngler. Ho pronounced him
under the influence of liquor and
unfit to drive. Sturm is press-

Ing the drunken driving charge
and Talman the complaint of
leaving the scene of an accident.

Police said Dunnder, a carpen-
ter by trade,, had been convicted
of drunken driving hero eighteen
years ago. •' _ .

near the —Baltusrol
grounds at 6:i!0 p.

Tviid arr> now folding—bandac^B-^Tuberculosis IJDI
Tor the Elizabeth General....Hoa^.
pital. The Red Cross Club-lias

under their sponsor, Miss Helen*
Crawford.

The Language. Clubs have been
very acTlveTThe Classical League,
working with Miss Evelyn Por-
ter, has collected clothes and
packed boxes' which are being
sent to Greece, Italy and Holland.
Mrs. Gants directs the French-
Club In publishing a French
newspaper und in getting con-'
trlbutionu for a small acliool In
Franco wl;lch they support.

Five girls, Helen Brewer, of
Clark,' Arline Morneault of Berke-
ley Heights, Doris Williams of
Mountainside, and Yvonne I-Illl-
mnyo and Arlotte Moore, Spring-
field, will represent the French
classes and club In a contest
sponsored by the Association of
Teachers of French of tho Middle
Atlantic States. The members of
tho Spanish Club are correspond-
ing with s t u d e n t s from the
Latin-American countries. Ac-
cording to Mr. Caprlo, the club
sponsor, this Is one way of In-
troducing tho Idea of "Good
Neighbors."

PARENT-TEACHERS
TO MEET MONDAY

The Springfield Parent-Toucher
Association will hold Its regular
monthly mooting Monday at 8:15
p. in. In James Caldwell School.

Howard Wuxtnnn, principal of
Wltherspoon School, Princeton,
will be guest speaker; His sub-
ject will be, "Living Together."

high construction
make • the rental

costs would
requirements

higher than Springfield's poteti-
tiul purchasing power~ipj)ciiri» to
justify. Rather than compromise
with either the design or construc-
tion : quality" originally intended
wo. have felt It deslrablo to post-
Pone construction until things
have returned to normal, whenever
that may turn out to be. It is Im-
possible to state when progress
will be resumed as lt-J« dependent
upon so many factors.

"The site onthe-southeast cor-
ner of Morris and Flemcr avenue3
j been the subject of specula-
tlon and rumor in TowTj~Hln*cô lto -
inception. Planned are six garden
apartment buildings containing a.
total of 124 apartment units front-
Ing'on Flemcr avenue south of tho
Revolutionary Cemetery and on
tho Wabeno avenue extension,
which will be brought out to
Flemer avenue and a large com-
mercial 'building or buildings
fronting on Morris and Flomor
avenes with parking area for over
250 cars.

•'While this Information will
Joine as a . disappointment to
."hose Impatient to see Springfield
grow to~its'proper stature It is not
difficult to understand tho de-
cision with the . recent !nformo>
Hon that uteelworkora have been -
granted their three.dollar an hour
demand-and that the other con-
struction trades intend to ask for
further increases. —

"The Township authorities have
been moat cooperative In aiding
tho planning of this development
and It Is regretted that work Is
not going ancad."

League to Extend"
Service on X-rays

Reguald bi-monthly meeting of
the Union County Tuberculosis &
Health Leuguo was held Monday
evening at'the Central Home Trust
Company. Thoso present wore
Warron W. Halsey, vice-president, ..-._.__|
who acted as chairman In Dr. John
B. Runnells' absence; Spencer Em-
bree, Union; Dr. M. R. Stanford,
Westfleld; Russell Smith, "Bllaa-
bctii; Arthur Lange, Summit; Wil-
liam T. Rltohlo, Railway; Dr. Bella
Singer, Elizabeth; and John J.
Jennings of SpririgfleTtn

It whs repprted that there were
187 new cases of tuberculosis dis-
covered In Union County in Jfl47. |
There were 89 deaths, which brings"

Special Projects
At Regional High

At the-present time a number
of clubs' of the Regional High
School are working on special
projects. The Y-Teens, Under
tho supervjslorTof Mrs. ToyHchef7t^he (loath rate for Union County—""|
have been making stuffed toys
for the Children's County Homo

to 27.1. _
B was also roportciLithat tho

•-opora-
tion~xvlth~tlio Union County Medi-
cal Soelely Is plnnTTIng to extend— I

5eeri""dolng the saine type-bf-vrorl^ -itji^X-ray.jiervice so "tliat every
-adult In every cominuniCy will
have a ch<inco,. to have a chest X-
ray. The plan will be Icnown as the —
"Union County Plan for the Dis-
covery of TuberculoslK," and will
operato on a rotating basis with
specified periods of time, from one •.
week to four weeks, depending-
upon tho size of tho population in
each towm The co-operation of
the loeal boards of health, welfare
agencies, the •press, and other com-
munity agencies will be sought.

Persons with pathological find-
Ings, will bo referred to their fam-
ily /doctors for further study and
reriorts will go only to the family
phywlcian.M.

Do You Wanf...
READY CASH

A I'OU SALK Al) Will lirlnis JOH tho
I'UKh y<iu imiMl. A qulclc Inventory of
.vonr liotiKKhnltl will mvttul thn>j(> nr-
t'lclos yon no longer nciul, Of fur IIIIMII
to ready Miyi'rx whit will 1,'liully find
Me for them. <.

IT'S EASY
• / „

A SUN VOH KAI,K Al> will find
(ln)Nu lmyi'rw for you quickly.

SIMPLY CALL
CLASSIFIED DEPT.
MILLBURN 6-1276

(Copy Closes Tuesday 8 p. M.)

•tf
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EASTER SEAL SALES
HIT HALFWAY MARK

T h e I'jiX Kiisli'T iic^l i=;ilc, S|JOII-..
eoreii in this mute by X^)il^.-ii.:W'
Jersey OhnjitiT 'if the N.'itio'niil
Society for ('rippled OhiMrrn aii'J
Adults, him ri'iiehi-'d the hull-way
m»rl<, it v.'M itmi'juniN'il today by
Henry H. Hegel, tliulruiitn of the

' fctatt Kumor Seal Campaign.
"Our records show th<? risponse

BO far Im.s been excellent," .Mr.
Hegel .said, "and we are looking
forward t,o n nucci.̂ sful KasU.'r
Seal .Sale, Tile uampaiiin will con-
tinue until Kasler Sunday, March
2K, ̂ so residents still have iwo
weeks in which to send In their
contributions."

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

OUT-OF-TOWN Gt'KSTS
. Guests of Mls« Mela I. Dillon,
2.')7 MorriH avenue,--for several
days this 'week are her 'nephew,
Kenneth D. Nichuhr and hi.s
daughter, .Janice, 31. Formerly of
52 South Maple avenue, Mr. -Nie-
buhr how resides In "Philadelphia.

Springfield Bakery
"Treats Thai Can't lie Bual"

Jimmie Jingle Saysf
~When robins chirp-

Their songs in spring,—
Our tasty baked goods

Are the thing.

WALNUT BREAD
a new and different coffee cake,
full of chopped walnuts. Perfect
for cheese sandwich .snacks.

^45
OPEN SUNDAYS

A rhono Cull Will Hold
Any Order

270
MORRIV 6-0840

Happy Birthday is extended
thin week to the following resi-
dents of Springfield from the
SUN:

19—

20.

21—

MAKCII
•John K. Sweeney
Thomas J. Jordan
Doris Ann. Vohdpn
Mrs. Lcroy Stiles
Josi-'phStoets
•Mrs. Pl;oebe WIIcox'-
Miss Marie Volk
Mrs. Russell JU_ Poyer
Mrs. Dorothy Kubaeh
Donuld Hardy
-Paul Maddelena
Gregg L. Frost
Donald Knowlton
Jack Voellter

—Mrs. Basel Dobushchak
Mrs^ Ernest F. Swisher-
Mrs. George G. Olah
Donna Lou Gibson-
Mary Jo Chapln
George Arey

I—Joseph A. Oclling
Carl Holmberg

—Donald Morrison
Charles Miller
Louis Plgnolet

i—Arthur H. Lennox
Carl Flciner, Jr. ~. .
Mrs. C. Ranter

-r-Mrs. Frederick Looser
Judith Leslie Edwards.

LIONS CLUB HELPS
CANCER CAMPAIGN

Members of Lions Clubs In
New Jersey have been urged to
cooperate with tho A m o r 1 c a n
Cancer Society's fund raising ap-
peal during April.' Support of
the program has been givon by
the Board -at Governors of lions
International, Now Jersey
sion,—according to Daniel O'Con-
nell, of Jersey City, chairman of
tho Lions' cancer committee.

O'Conncll in a letter to all
Lions clubs pointed out the can
cer control p r o g r a m of the
Amerloan Cancer Society, New
Jersey Division;- has the suppori
of—national, state und county
medical societies and that dls
bursoment of funda Is supervised
by^u_Bourd of Trustees, consist'
Ing of both laymen and medica!
men.

Planning of special -programs
dovotcd to discussions o£ tho can>
cor problem._is urged by local
Lions clubs. O'Connell said tha'
many have volunteered to coop
crate with county chapters o:
tho cancer society In the fen
raising campaign.

SPRINGFIELD
NEWSPAPER SERVICE

Dependable
Daily and Sunday delivery of all typos of papor»

CalFMillburn fl-1227-J

or wrlto Post Office Box 702, Springfield, N. J.

T. Mulligan

Taxi Service for

SPRINGFIELD
— . "SERVICE IS OUR SLOGAN".

Phone: .Mil. 6-4224

Doris"-M. Lamb
Will Be Bride.
Of C. R. Terry

— I)ori» Lamb '

Miss Doris Margaret Lamb,
daughter of 1 Special Officer and
Mrs. Arthur \Lumb, 27 Rose ave-
nue, will He united in marriage
to ChttrlGSTJJobert Terry, son of
Mrs'. C. A. Terry, and the late
Charles—A. Terry, of Summit,
Saturday at 4:30 p. m. In First
Presbyterian Church. Rev. Bruce
Evans will offlciato before sev-
eral hundred guests. A recep-
tion will follow in the home of
tho bride's grandmother, Mrs.
William Hlnze, 112 Toolter avc-
nuo.

Mrs. John Zabelskl t of Battlo
Hill avenue, will servo as matron
of honor, nad Mrs. Thomas Og-
rodnilc, sister of the bride, and
Mrs. Robert Mayer, both of
Springfield, will bo bridesmaids.
Best man will be Robert Knglc-
man, of .New Providence, , and
ushers will be Thomas Ogrod-
nikT Terry Corroll, of Bernards^]
ville; Raymond Denman and
Craig Qucripcl,___of._j3umm!ti

Bill Detrlck Home
Bill DctrTck, «on of Mr', and Mrs.-

William Dctrlek, 32 Center street
i« homo for several days after re-
urning from Karuas City, Mo.,
where he participated In the na-
ional invitational basketball tour-

nament. He will- return to New
Britain Teachers College after' a
brief stay here with his parents. |

Prior to the ceremony, Ponald
Flomer will sing "I Love You_
Truly" and "Because," accompa-
nied by Mlsa Hazol Leber, or-
ganist.

Tho bride, to bo escorted to
tho altar . by her father, 'will
wear a white satin gown with
illusion neckline t r i nrrrnrd of
French laco, and a Juliet cap of-
seed pearls, with fingertip veil
attached.

Her bouquet will be of Eucha-
rls lilies.

Tho honor attendants will be
gowned In pastel blue, yellow and
aqua, and their bouquets will be
combined of spring flowers,

ffc~couplo will motor South
for several weeks before return-
ing "to 28 Franklin place, Sum-
mit, where they will reside.

Miss Lamb 13 ar^grtfduat-.o of
Re~gional High School, and u reg-
istered nurse after her gradua-
tion from Overlook H o s p i t a l
School of Nursing last Soptem-
bpr. The-groom was graduated
£rorn_ Summit High School and
served 27 months with tho navy.
He is employed liy G. A. Nelson,
builder, in Summit.

JIMMY RECOVERING
Jimmy- Palmer, Jr., has been

confined to his home at 12 Mapcs
n-vonue the pastscveraLdays with

.slight illness but is feeling
bettor1.

- MAID OF HONOB
Miss Doris Weber, ofdO Bever-

ly road, served as ntald of honor
at ,thc wedding last week-end of
Miss Botty_JaTio Horwarth, of
.Wejutfiold, to Donald Richmond
Tlngley, of. Bound Brookr Both
Miss Weber and-Mrs. Tlngley at-
tend the "Overlook Hospital School
of Nursing and will complete tholr
training In September.

RETURNS FROM VACATION
Mrs. Thomas Burns, wife of tho

manager-of-Baltiisrol Golf Club,
has returned homo after a stay in
Florida. .

GROCERY SPECIALS!

PURE APPLE BUTTER, large jar (28 oz. ) . . .33c
WHITE ROSE BARTLETT PEARS, No. Vh can 45c
White Rose COFFEE (silex, drip or reg.) Ib. 55c
SUN MAID SEEDLESS RAISINS, b o x . . . . . . . 18c
CHAR COAL, b a g . . . .29c
PLUM PRESERVES, Ib. jar , . . . . . 19c
APRICOT PRESERVES, Ib. jar. 29c

VEGETABLE SPECIALS MEAT SPECIALS

LETTUCE (Iceberg), head 10c
TOMATOES (5 in box), box. .29c
HEARTS OF CELERY 19c

( in c e l l o p h a n e ) . . . 19cSPINACH

CALVES LIVER, Ib .95c
ARMOUR-STAR
SLICED BACON, Va Ib .38c
SMOKED BEEF TONGUE, Ib.. 45c

HersheyY
Ice Cream

25c pt.
No Parking Worries Free Delivery

HARM'S BROS.

FROZEN FOODS
FRESH FROZEN PEAS, pkg.. , .28c
FRESH FROZEN LIMA BEANS, pkg.. . . . . . . 3 9 c
FRESH FROZEN ASPARAGUS SPEARS, pkg. 47c

19-23 Morris Ayenue Tel. Mil 6-4213 Near the Union Line

BARBARA PICCIUTO, Editor

Girl Scout Corner
By TKKESA DOHEKTV _

l'oster Winners
Intermediate scout Mickey~T30her-
1, from Troop 1, and Brownie
cout Nancy Frey, of Troop 6,
ere winners of the Girl Scout
Irthduy poster contest last ween.
he posters have been on display

n the First National Bank window
nee the judging.

Window
Residents of Springfield have

ommontcd on the fine—handicrallj
orlc done by Girl Scouts and ex-
Iblted In the window of the
prlngfleld Juvcnilo Center during
iio Birthday Celebration week.

Senior Patrol
Four Senior Scouts, accompanied

iy Mrs. Leo" Andrews, and a scout
ad, attended tho Senior Scout
anee at Cranford last week. Sen-
r Scouts from nearby councils
'ore present and tho dunce was
/oil attended."

Melcheor's Hold
Shower for Niece

Mrs. Harold Melcheor, proprie-
tor of the Community Shop, and
Mrs. A. E. Meurer, -of Cranford,
was hostesses Sunday afternoon
at .a surprise ahower honoring
their niece, Miss Jean Hlmmel, at
Mrs. Mclchcor'a homeT 1659 • Ed-
mund terrace, Union.

Noteworthy of the affair Was a
pale green umbrella in the living
room from which pastel streamors
at its center-lead to gifts under-
neath. Blue, yellow, and green tiny
umbrellas mafked. the- placed for
fifteen, guests to be served lunch-
eon. Floral arrangements wero
placed around the rooms.

Guests were present from Union,
Cranford, Pomptoit Plains, "New-
ark and Irvington.

Jersey Symphony
In Final Concert

With the p¥aylhe ° ' Rossini's
brilliant Overture to "Semiramidc."
the New Jcrriey Symphony Orch-
estra will opi.-n its final concert
of the season at Orange High
School Auditorium, Orange, New
Jersey, on March 29. Samuel Antek
is the conductor,'•

Selma Kaye,'" young operatic
soprano and guc.st soloist for the
'evening, will highlight a varied
program with Verdi's "Pace Mlo
Dlo" from Forza del Dlctorlo. For
the major orchestral work, Mr.
Antek has chosen Mendelssohn's
Symphony No._6,_J.n JD_Major —
more commonly known as the "Re-,
formation Symphony." In addition
to these numbers, the program will
include Ravel's "Pavanne" and se-
lections from Tannhauser and Die"
Meiiitersinger by Wagner.

MIBS Kaye, soloist, Is widely ac-
olalmcd as one of the greatest con-
temporary sopranos and Is noted
for her outstanding performances
in such great operas as Alda, II
Trovatore, and Cavellerla

Fischer-Edwards
Wedding Sunday

Miss Edna Fisher, of Watchung,
resigned her position in tho First
National Bank last week-end after
a year and a half employment.

Miss FTahor's marriage to John
Edwards, of Mountainside, will bo
solemnized Saturday-at 5:30 p. m.
in tho First Presbyterian-Church
.with Rev. Bruce Evans officiating.

-RETURN FROM BOSTON—~
Mrs. Charles Goddard and chil-

dren, of 14 Remer avenue, have
returned"home after spending lost
.veek with her parents, in Boston.

MOVES PROM SPRINGFIELD
Mrs. Ann Oiling, rcsldont—of

Springflold for 20 years, recontly
moved from her home at 17 Remer
avenue, to 173 North Grove street,
East Orange.

BIRTHDAV-PATtTV—
Mrs. Ellia Chlsholm, of 72 Rose

:wqnuo7 invited eight guoats Tues-
day afternoon to celebrate tho first
Irthday of her son, Jon Marshall.

Thoy were: Nancy and Carol Ann
Smith, Robort und Judith Plnkava,
tarry and Dana Butkus, Dan

Drum- all of Springfield and Jimmy
[olden,—of Kenllworth. Calco and

ico cream was served and games
wore played.

It Is not advlsablo to Uflo goso-
Ino as a cleaner on an automobile

finish,"since it will tend to dull the
ftaleh.

WASHABLE

TO LEAVE FOR SOUTH
Mrs. Halllo Powers, 129 Short

Hills avenue, will lcavo Sunday
for St. Petersburg, Fla. to join
her daughter, Mrs. George Stlrn-
wcisa; and son-in-law who is
spring training with tho N. Y.
Yankees. Mrs. Powers will re-
turn April 8.

This program will bo repeated
tho following evening, March 30,
at the Mt. Hebron High School,
Montclair. Both concerts begin at
8:30 p.m.

LITERATURE DEPARTMENT
The Literature Department of

the Springflcld-Mlllburn Woman's
Club will holda meeting Wednes-
day at ? p. m. at the home of
Mrs. A. R. Mclvcr, 13 S o u t h
Mountain road. Tho program will
Include a talk by Mrs. William
Pitcher, District Literature Chair-
manj and Elizabeth Abel, whoso
book "Flow to tho Leaf" has just
been published. Dessert will be
served^ , •

DAUGHTER BORN
A daughter, Marlene Margaret,

was born at Overlook Hospital
recently to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Voorhces, 26 Center street.

VACATIONS IN FLORIDA
Mrs. Gordan' McCall is vaca-

tioning in Hollywood, Florida, for
the rcmalndor of this month. She
is the wife of Gordan McCall, 206
Morris avenue^ '

JKETURNS TO SCHOOL
Tommy Hellman, 4Vi, will j^turn

to Buxton Nursery School, Short
Hills, aftor a two-weeks—confine-
ment at his home at 211 Baltusrol
avomio, with the mumps. His
brother, Teddy, ago 22 months, Is
quarantined for.anothor week with
tho Illness.

KESHENS ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Milton. Keshen,

Morris avenue, entertained last
evening at a dinner party ut their
homo in Maplowood for the ploas-
uro of Mr. Keshen's uncle, Charles
Wagman, of Nowark, who cele-
brated his 49th birthday. Twelve
membors of tho family wore pres-
ont.

FRENCH DEATH RATE
The great reduction In the hls-

tory of the French death rate"
makes it one of tho world's lowest
in 1946. The fight against TB Is
credited with having played an
Important part In lowering the
rate. TB deaths In Paris alone
averaged 187 per 1,000 between
1028 and 1938, stood at 218 in 1941
but fell to 78 in 1046.

WHOOPING COUGH
Whooping Cough causes more

deaths In children under flvo ycaTs
than measles, diphtheria, and Bear-
lot-fever comblncdr"Dahgerona_ln_!
Itself, tho aftormatK taay too even
more serious. BToHCrrttlBTTmntclrê
pneumonia, pleurlsy^and pulmon-

icreulosls may follow unless
tho child "Is carefully gUtttdodJVac-
olno protection usually—preVcHta
tho dlscosiTln 8B por xont of chll-
dron. ——— —

Miss America of 1047, Barbara
Jo Walkor. of Memphis, models a
Washable evening gown of baller-
ina pink chintz at u rocent meeting
of laundryownorn. Tho matorial is
a new washable fabric marvel
developed through co-oporutive
efforts of manufacturers and tho
laundry industry. ,

SEND IN YOUR NEWS
Tho nicest courtesy you can

show your guests Is to have
their visits mentioned on this
pago. Tho nlcost courtesy you
can show your friends is #o let
thorn learn of yourvlslts when
you go away. We will consider
it a courtesy whoncver you
glvo us ah Item of social Inter-
ost. Call society editor, Sun .
office, Mlllburn 6-1278.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

•41 MAM «f, IAtf OUANOi. N. J.
J44.miN0riElD AVI , SUMMIT, N. *.

A complete stock of chocolate
Easter Bunnies on hand at

COMMUNITY SHOPPE
217 Morris Avc, Springfield

Phone MJ. fl-l«4

//omen Will _
resident's .Day
Preflidcnt'ji Day will be cclf-

ruted by the Sprlngfli'ld-Millbuni
/oman's Clui) tomorrow (FridayI

the Racquets Club. Reception
ill be at 1:15 V'". Past presidents

the Club, Presidents of Club in
Seventh District und several

ate officers will be present,
nangst tlm honored guests will
1 Mrs. Ruth M. Eweezcy, Seventh
Istrlct Vice-President and Mrs.
att L. Spain, Northern Vice-
resident.
The-Drama Department will pre-
nt a one act mystery play, "The

!aso of the Wierd Sisters" by Wall
Donee. Musical selections by-Mrs.
ess W. Bole and Mrs. Kensil M.
rown will complete the program.
The tea hour will be In charge
: Mrs. Arthur C. Thomas, assisted
I Mrs. Howard C. Andprson, Jr.,
TB. Irving C. Baldwin, Mrs. Curl
. Kaupp, Mrs. William S. La
onde, Jr., Mrs. Alfred L. Muul,
rs. Wllllum M. Pollack, Mrs. C.
illlam Rados, Mrs;—George W.

;hader and Mrs. Ralph C.» Wll-
iims. Mrs. Ralph,._H... Read and

Irs, Theodore A. Robinson will

H1;4h blood pressure indicates
III.il thf1 in-art and :irlerirs ar«
under abnormal tension.

BATTLE HILL COUNCIL
Pride of Battlo Hill Council No.

7, Daughters of America will hold
ts . regular meeting tomorrow
Friday) at the Legion Ha]!, 7:30
i. m. Mrs. Hilda Wletzel Is chair-
man of a card party at 9 p. m.p,-
ollbwlng the—bu«incfis meeting.

Headquarters for

HALLMARK

Greeting Cards

BEACON HILL CO.
' USB MOKKIS AVENUE

SPRINOFIELD, NiTj.

Printers —• Stationers

Wedding Stationery

Office Supplies

Phone Mi. 6-1256

FLOWERS

Spring Bouquet $2.00

Millburn 6-0222

ORCHID CORSAGE.
With Ribbon - $4

3 Spray
ORCHID CORSAGE
With Ribbon $5

on tidvance Eustor orders

71S Springfield Ave.
Springfield, N. J.

SPRING IS HERE
AND SO IS BEER
SPRINGTIME IS BEERTIME —and we are-well

equipped to supply your needs. We have the

coldest beer in towS^ahd the Jargest~cuo"ltrig•_

unil, drdLcan-jdeltveT toTyour Ksme"!
esirej cold, or-warm. Don^t-hesitatefo-caH us;

or night. [Delivery Kburs^?.

a. m. to 10 p. m. daily.) WeHiave all-popular

brands at popular prices . . .

BALLANTINES

SCHAEFERS

TROMMERS

RHEINGOLD

FOXHEAD

RUPPERTS

HEINEKENS

CARLINGS

KRUEGERS '

BREIDTS BOCK

R & H

HENSLER

PABST

SCHUTZ

BUDWEISER

SCHMIDTS

PILSERS • -

PRIOR

BREWERS BEST

ALL POPULAR ALES

Cans Bottles

Throw-away Bottles

Quarts 12 oz.

Keg Beer and Coolers Available Also

MILTON'S LIQUOR STORE
MILTON BILLET, Proprietor

246 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD MILLBURN 6-1621

P R O M P T F R E E D E L I V E R Y
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NKW ..KOAKO.. MK.MUKKS
.Election of Thomas Koy ivtu:&.

' of Westfield, president of A, T. '<•'•
Inc., to thi: board ol-tniKiics of
Union Junior College mis an-
nouni.-ed today by Dr. A. L. John-
«on, chairman.

PM
Deluxe Blended
WHISKEY

A NATIONAL
DISTILLER PRODUCT

Fifth SQ.59

Pts. $^.26

WE~HAVE BOCK BEER

HARMS BROS.
19-23 Morris Avenue

Springfield
No Parking Worried

We r>miver

Phone Mil. 6-1157

Lamb's Chances
'Continued from J'ag'e I'

ami admirers to finnnic «n appi-n!
for Arthur Lamb from thi- ousu-i
ordered by ihi; Supreme Court re-
cently.

Lost Sight of KacU
"It ritemsi to me that, us is ofter

the case, sentiment and, Indeed
.what r.nny be thought of as pruc
•lien! aspects of this situation
have cau.ied many pt-oplc to losr
sight of the cold facts;. I have nc
desire to be mixed up In any dis-
cussion of tills matter and cer-
tainly do not want to take sides
1 have never met Arthur Lamb
but have hoard muny people in tin

"official family of Springfield
speak highly of him as a police
offieer. I have viewed thin mutter
ever siiice ilk inception in March
l!l47Pis a purely legal problem in
line- with my thinking on all of
the Township matters which arc-
referred to me. The understanding
I had with the Township Commit
tee when I was appointed ubou
two years ago as Township Coun-
sel was that my opinions would be
non-political: I iiavc. sought to
•give ' my opinions without regard
to personalities or politic*. —?—

"When this matter was reform
to me. I advised" the Town.shil
Committee, In writing, upon-their
request, that the statute made no

•provision for the appointment of
'an elfipur to Lhl ' police,force (witl
the exception of veterans) who i.<

MARKET BOY
VEGETABLES'
AMD FRUIT
IN SEASON,

ALWAYS FRESH
AND PRICED

IN REASOM

256M0RRK AVE. JPRIN6FIEID.NJ . * *

MIL.6-21831

Edger+on Shoes

For MeFT
- from $ <| / \ - 9 5

Nunn Bush
ANKLE FASHIONED

OXFORD

from $ 4 r? .9515
—Steady Stepper

Fine Juvonilo Shoes MEN'S RUBBERS

FISHING BOOTS

School Shoes for Children

Shoe Repairing

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
-_ SHOES FOR_T>4E ENTIRE FAMILY

"245a Morris Avenue""'"

What's behind l i — ~

Telephone Installation?

List year wo added 130,000 '.elephones,
i bringing the total '"• s'.'rvL'c in "New

Jersey up. to 1,310,000.

• It's a big job to enlarge the telephone
system — and the addition of these telephones
indicates the progress we're making. For the
telephone instrument our installer places in
your home or office is only 6% of what it tiikes
to serve you. The remaining 94% includes—
switchboards, lines and cables—all of which
must be installed and in use—ready for
your calls.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

BUIllDIHB X H t U T U TELEPHONE SERVICE rO« 4 BREJUER NEW JERSEY

over thirty yeuib o! ;ig<\ and that
ih~Tuhji7i;l 'appointment would be
in direct contravention of the
:,iutut<-. Subsequently, when, lor
practical reasons, the Township
Committee decided they would
n<;vertlu:!<:.-s appoint U I I K o r
Lamb, the Spriu^iicld Sun correct-
ly reported that the Township
Committee reicved me of the dc-
tense of said action, since- as an
oliice-r of the court._I_ did nof t)ê ~
licve I could go he-lore It and aryuo
in favor or that which 1 had pre-
viously stated was contrary lo the
ritatute.

AlulltT Fully i'ri-M-iitfil
"The mutter wa.s lully presented

to tile court and the- Chief Justice
and Justice Hurling heard and de-
cided tho matter. The gist of their
opinion I five1 typewritten pages) it;
"The iitte-mpte-d restoration of the
de-fendant to bin former office
constituU'd' ;i new appointment
and was an invalid action and
judgment of ouster will bo
ordered." ILafco stated, "It is the
contention of the rclator that the
defendant w<is rcappointed in
violation of this law and he should
there-fore, be ousted. It. is so." It
.seems to me that there is almost
no chance of reversal of this
opinion.

I see no point In detailing the
argumenti; for and against Officer
Lamb.'s appointment. The P.B.A,
fools that such appointments—not
alone the-instant one, but others
sought throughout the state and
for which this might be a prece-
dent, may impair the soundness of
the pension fund in future year*;.

As above' stated, I have been
concerned only with the legal
question which has been—clearly.
upheld by the Supreme Court It
is unfortunate if, as Mr.'. Sphmidt
said, Officer Lamb is "being made
a bad example of." I think in fair-
ness to me it should be stated thai
my position Is .solely and .simply
one of interpreting the law for
the Township Committee. It is that
to which the Township is entitled
and my duty under my appoint-
ment."

Site Donation
(Continued from page 1)

office," Heinz declared. Ho "con-
tinued: ' -

l'opuhttion Increase
"Ten years from now Spring-

field's population nmy be 12,000.
We would have been a town of
12,000 today if "we" had the postal
facilities necetfsnry to accommo-
date industries." Heinz pointed to
the Ciba Corporation, now located
in Summit, as having considered
Springfield for its locution,, but
selected tho neighboring munici-
pality because of poor postal facili-
ties hen;.

By utili/.ing the properly, which
is bounded' by -Kleiner avenue,
North and South Trivett avenues
and Center street, for postal pur-
poses Springfield would have a
complete civic center centrally sit-
uated, Heinv, said.

Although Mayor Selander rained
the question of selling the property
Instead of giving it away, no op-
position to the proposal was voiced
by any member .of the' committee.
Committeeman Turk indicated he
favored the idea and stated -"I've
always thought of extension of the
business section in the direction
of the town hall." .

Definite_committment on the
part of the Federal Government!
that it will build the post office
within a two year period or tho
land would revert back to Spring-
field will probably be required if
the committee acts favorably on
the matter.

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat

THE FIRST STEP
MOMENT V?E~SIT DOWN WITH OUR. SEED CATALOGS

OUR. GARDENS BEGIN TO GROW. WHILE IN OUR.
MIND'S Eye. WE SEE PLANTS IM LUXURIANT GROWTH,
FRUIT HEAVV ON THE V/INE - ACTUALLY WE ARE

\'~.-TAKIN6 THE FIRST STEP IN MAKING A GAfZPEN.

THE FIRST STEP-PLANMNG- IS IMPORTANT, BUT IN LIVING
AS IN GARDENING, THERE IS MUCH WORK TO BE DONE
BETWEEN THE PLANNING AND THE ACCOMPLISHMENT.
WE SET A GOAL FOR. THE FUTURE SECURITy OF OUR
FAMILY THROUGH LIFE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS,
BUT TO REACH THAT GOAL TAKES
WORK, SELF-DENIAL AND DETERMINATION.

Union County Gives Minority Groups a
Break" in Jobs, Racial Survey Finds

Minority racial groups in Union
County get a. greater "break"
than in other New Jersey coun-
ties, according to'« recent study
of employment practices of 99
county employers, including 85
private and 14 public employers.
The survey was recently complet-
ed by the State Department of
'Education's, division against dis-
crimination under the sponsor-
ship of the Union County Council
Against Discrimination which in-
cludes 1-iawrence J, Maclircgor,
Stanley of Morgan and Prentice
C. Ford as members.

EXTRA HELP
YOU run K«t extm help for—your.
SPUING IIOUSECLKANING1 or for
'tlibtin odd Jobs Dint are- necessary
alter" Hut""winter's wear nntl tear.

AND-SO EASY

IT'S wisy to K t̂ "US ii«eneiniel|i
thrmnrli—Hio-HUI.l" WANTKO JVPS"
tn Ill" SUN. - -

-llUllty ot them have congtHtcntly^p^diaablemt:Trt,Jl ix
that Mr-hcrnssTgrnrdu

SIMPLY CALL

CLASSIFIED DEPT.

MILLBURN 6-1276

(Copy closes Tuesrtuy -S I*. M,

ACCIDENT-HEALTH
INSURANCE

* Non-cancellable
* Guaranteed renewable

to age, (if>

MORTGAGE-
REDEMPTION
INSURANCE

LOW COST LIFE
INSURANCE

RETIREMENT-
ENDOWMENT POLICIES

PAUL REVERE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Sfuwiul .ifi^nl

FREDERICK HANDVILLE
:K iinitle Hill Ave.

I'liiun. MI. <i-iiim

Of a total of 150,487 worlcera cm-
ployed in the 09 establishments,
;i,.'!(i0 Negroes were recorded as
working in 71 establishments; 415
Jews were employed in 41 con-
cerns "and—1,395 Italians were
working in 34 firms. Six other
llrms employed Negroes, 47. other
plants hired Jews, while Italians
were working In.85 other indus-
tries.
i Some Exclude Negroes, J«w»

Of the firms studied, 22' stated
that they excluded Negroes, and
11 employed no Jews. Italians
were employed in all 00 firms.

In comparison with sTOttlffir"
studies that have been made by
the Division in two other highly,
industrialized and manufacturing
centers, such as Mercer and Cam-
den Counties, the Union County
survey revealed that Negro, Jew-
ish, and Italian workers wcro em-
ployed in greater capacities in
skilled,' supervisory and white-
collar1 posltions-than In the coun-
ties mentioned.

The study also rovenled that the
objectives of the Anti-Discrimi-
nation Law wore well-known by
50 employers. Twenty-seven em-
ployers had a fair knowledge of
the' law and "2 employers knew
very little of the law and Its oper-
ation."

County HJIK <»<>o<l—IIBOOW!
On the wholcr the attitudes of

onvpU>j>«*s in Union-Gounty toward
minority groups rcvoaled that-

and democratic-employment prac-
tices foi'_ the last twonty-five-
ycar^.'To thin prnup nt employers
are constantly being added others
who utilize successful employ-
menl practices by extending un-
limited job opportunities for mi-
nority group .workers. Sixty-four
employers indicated that they had
good attitudes toward members
df the minority groups, while 12
of the 1(0 employers had fair per-
sonal attitudes,-and 2!l displayed
unfavorable attitudes. Two of t'he
2.'1 employers frankly admitted
that they were not desirous of
employing Negroes or Jtiws.

Organized labor was represent-
ed by 89 unions in the ill) estab-
lishments. Forty-one of these 80
unions were afliliatcd with the
American Federation of Labor,
thirty-nine were locals of the Con-
gress of Industrial Organizations,
and 9 were "Independent Unions.
Twority-two concerns had no type
of union ; representation. It was'
Indicated that two union's had ex-
hibited prejudice against Negroes,
but no information was obtained
pointing lo the exclusion of other
minorities from membership or
other union benefits.

Bell Telephone in
3rd Expansion Year

The Board of Directors ol the
Neu' Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany on March 1U authorized an
issue of $55,000,000 of debenture
bonds ot the company. Plans for
the bond issue will be presented
lo tlie New Jersey Board of
fublie Utility Commissioners on

•Murch 17. ~
The debentures will be the first

long-term-debt-obligations tc be
issueH by the company, which
currently has outstanding 1.4U0,-
000 shares of $101) par vulue com-
mon stock. The bond issue would
be sold by competitive bidding.

The Board of Directors also
voted to recommend to stock-
holders at their annual meeting
Murch 16 an increase of 1)00,000
shares in the amount of $20,-
000,000 in the outstanding capi-
tal stock of the company. All
of the common stock of the New
Jersey BeTTTelophone Company
is owned by the American Tele
phone und Telegraph Company.

The company Is now in the
third year of a $250,000,000 long-
range construction program for
expansion and improvement of
its exchange und toll plant. In
eluded in the program are: In-
stallation of enough switchboard
to serve over" half a million more
telephones than were in use at
the end of the war; erection of
ati new buildings and enlarge-
ment of many more; adding some
5,000 -miles, of—cubic, .loathe local
and toll wire network and in
stallation of more diul cqnj[n.
ment throughout the State.

Decision of the—directors to
seek an increase in the capital
obligations of. the company was
due to the extensive construction
necessary .to moot the continuing
unprecedented demand for tele-
phone service in the State, and
lo improve the service. The pro-
ceeds of this $75,01)0,000' in new
financing ($55,000,000 Debentures
and $20,000,000 Slock) will be
used to retire short-term bor-
rowings which by- the llm~e_of is:

sue of the new securities will
total substantially that amount.

Active In' HJnion Affair?*-"

With the two exceptions al-
ready noted Negroes participate
fully in all the unions covered by
the—atudy. Negroes are members
of grievance and recreational
committees as well us are mem-
bers ot other minority groups,
and are also found a.s officers in
some locals.

A job analysis of some of the
positions occupied as disclosed by
this survey would reveal Negroes
in the following positions; Di-
rector of personnel; production"

-manager-; research chemists and
chemists; laboratory technicians;
teachers; policemen; c u t t e r s ,
trimmers, finishers; welders; HU-
Dcrylsors; machinists; pattern
moldcr hand; clerical workers
and machine operators.

Veterans'Queries
Q—If- I am hospitalized In a

Veterans Administration Hospital,
must the benefits from my, hos-

;,pltalization Insurance policy bo ns-
signod to VA? ' .

A—If treatment Is rend'ered for
a nonservice-connected disability,
the amount of the policy that pro-

-vldes for hospital expenses must
be asslgnodTo. Veteran<t_AdmuiU
stratlon. If the policy provides for
stipulated-amounts'for the period_
—--—- ^i 1 . . - ^ - !_ 1 L "11 f . T7V 1 . . , . . . » »

DEPARTMENT STORE
PROMOTES RESIDENT

Harold N. Haniien

Harold N. Hans™, manager of
wrapping, packingylind floor cash-
iers of L. Bamberger & Co. has
been given additional responsi-
bilities as manager oi the supply
department. Hanscu has been con-
Macy & Co., Inc. since last Sep-
tember

Hansen came to Banibergcr's in
1031 as .supervisor in wrapping and
"packing after attending Calais
Academy, Calais, Maine, and New
ark College of Engineering.. He
was promoted to assistant man-
ager two years later and manager

is a O « Parkiiomc
lane, Springfield.

I.UUAI, ADVERTISEMENTS
TOWNhlllP OF SPIUNGKI^LD

COUNTY OK UNION

, NOTICE
~ • c

Application* will bo received un to I
and liicludlui; April Oth, 194B, by Chief I
uf Police. M. C. Runyou of the Town-
ship of UprliiKllrld, In the County or
Union, by mule resident* of said I
Townblilp for appointment of Patrol- I
m m to in* Police Force. Application
form may be obtained at Police Mead- I
quarters.

Appllcums mu»t be citizens of th«
Unlu'd Suites and residents for two I
years In the Township of Springfield. I
No person shall l>e appointed who haa I
been convicted of u crime Involving f
moral turpitude, or who Is 1CM than
twenty-one (21) or more than thirty I
(30) yeurs o! Kf.e. (En-Bervlcemen hive I
use exemptlAnM.

All nppllcnnii must apply for phyal- I
K:I| rxumliuitKiii upon submitting ap-
plicKtlon. \

A copy of birth certificate must b»
filed with application. Military dl*-
chtirge.'i nnd service, records must b» |
presented to the Chief of Police.

lly direction of the Township Com-
mltiee ol the Township of Springfield,
in,the County of Union.

R. D. TREAT,
Clerk of the Township
of bprtiiRfleld, in the

Comity of Union.
Mnrch in. 2.S, April 1, B Fees $15.08 |

JURY DUTV
Mrs. Ruth T. ""Morrison, 115

Bryant avenue, wits among the 1UU
Union County residents named as
petit jurors to serve from Monday
to April ,'i. Tlie drawing was made
last week by Jury Commissioner
William A. Bourdon and Sheriff
Charles R. Ay.ers._.befoi-t ludgc
Edward A. MeGrulh. .

not neuemm-ry-

QT-I am a World JWar IT veter-
an and would like to know-how
•jrrcrch an attorney who represents
mcTTn my claim for compensation
or pension against the Veterans
Administration is permitted to
charge?

A-r-If the attorney Is admitted to
practice before the VA he may
receive $10 in nn original'claim or
.f2 in a claim for increase in com
pensation or pension, provided the
claim is allowed. These fees are
paid by "VA and deducted from
the monetary benefit awarded the
claimant.

Accidental Falls
Called Top Killer

Accidental falls were the No. 1
killer in New Jersey during 1M7,
incomplete figures reveal. About
CiO per cent of these occurred in
homes thus making them the
most dangerous contributors to
accidents, declares Thomas Roy
JoneH, president of the New Jer-
sey State Safety "Council;

Total deaths from accidents
numborcd-2;89i).-laHt"ycar. and the
removal of hazards is the bels
provcntatlve. Therefore house-
wives can do a great deal toward
reducing the toll by taking- time
during the spring house cleaning
period to check and remove po--
tential hazards thai endanger life
nnd limb.

Commenting on the important
part that housewives play in safe-
ly prevention, the State Council
rieud"makes .the following sug-
gestions to all women:

1. Make sure that you do not
number yourself among the vic-
tims through the use of unsafe or
inflammable cleaning fluids or ma-
terials.

• 2. Use cleaning, time as the
period in which to make a close-
up inspection of hazards, around
the home, i

3. Use stop ladders, which arc
In good "repair, in rcaching~Tilgh
places while cleaning and under
no condition use flimsy boxes or
unsteady chairs ,

. 4Vi, When washing outside win-
dows be very careful when sitting
on window-sills as falls from this
iource jtrc frequent during the
pring.- ' •
H Avoid ii-sing stairways when

arms aro loaded or vision ob-
curocl. ' • ~
..(!... Kecp'cleanTng uteiisll3_ln n

gpnv'dnTcrit storage plao£_and do
not leave ihem-en Tlic floor-ot-itt-
he ,way,* "' .̂ '.

7. ""Remove, all obstacles from
tnlrwnyw; .wnllrwnyu mn.it not hp

iver-waxed itrTd rugs ahotrlti—b&
securely anchored to— prevent
slipping. 7

The fire department answered a
call Monday afternoon to extin-
guish a brush blitze in .South Maple
avenue, near Cain street. No dam-
age was reported.

Eggs of birds that breed on rock
ledges without building ncats are
very pointed..That's no the eggs

'ill roll around in a rinuul circle.
isleiitl of going over the edge.

For •

Photography

At Its Best

Make

Your Appointment for

Home or Studio

i a I izi n g- i n_:

Baby Portraits

HOME ANI» AUTO
11A1HO REPAIRING

OUU SPECIALTY
We Carry a Full Line of

POPULAR • CHILDREN'S • CLASSICAL

RECORDS

Robert //. Roos, Proprietor

SPRINGFIELD RADIO

and RECORD SHOP
268 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-0805

Z68 Morris Ave. Mi. ^0047

Springfield, K. J.

EASTERN IN
FULL BLOOM

when you send
your number 1

spring romance a
' lovely bouquot of

our fresh flowers..7
any kind you want.

Or jvould you rather
deck her lapel with an

[' I iaster corsage . . . —•

WE DELIVER Ml. 6-1118

SPRINGFIELD JUVENILE CENTER
266 MORRIS AVENUE

MILLBURN 6-4297

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

FREE DELIVERY

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE
FOLLOWING SPECIALS

Chiff-Robes .39.95

Koroseal Play Pond • '

(50 gal. cap. 51" diameter) 12.95

Folding Shopping Carts 3.75

Reed Strollers . . . . . . . .12.95

Doll Carriages 4.95

Doll Carriages 8.95

Ball Bearing Roller Skates... 2.98

24" Columbia Bicycles
(Girls1 and Boys") 48.50

Iver Johnson Walkers . . . . . . 8 . 9 5

Miniature Wagons (meta l ) . .1.29

Baby Car Seats. . . 2.49

Baby Car Cribs. . . . . . . . . . . .5.95

HI Chairs, Plan /'?'"•'

Kroll Cribn, Hici/clcn

Hilt-Rile Carriages

Toys,

COME IN AND CHECK OUR PAYMENT PLAN
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Church Events
The Presbyterian Church

Kev. Bruce W. Evans, Minister

20H Morris Avi.-nut> Mlllburn 6-1218

Springfield, Now Jersey
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— NO SUBSTITUTE FOR WORK
J. J. Newhcrry, head of the national retailing

chain system that bears his name, recently sent a
message to store managers throughout the coun-
try which contains, in simple, forceful language,
fundamental truths that applyT^ralFoTuSr^

He wrote£ "The person who makes his job the
most important thing in his life, other than taking
care of his family, and who 1ms common sense_a.nd
intelligence to apply to his job, "should be entitled
to greater success and rewards than the one who
only wants to work eight hours a day, five days a
week. . . . .

"Kverylhing in the wnyi of farming, mining, —
manufacturing and distribution must keep on ex-
panding to give work to the increased population
and-to produce and distribute the larger require-
ments of more people. This will call for more and
more leaders of industry. .

"Those leaders will be the people who
have such enthusiasm for their work they would
rathej stay on the job and see that which they are
interesteTl in progress and grow than to spend their
leisure time at less important pursuits....

"When you hear bright young'people talking
about working only forty hours a week who ex-
pect equal compensation with the man who lives
his work enough to put the necessary .time in to
make his company grow, then you owe it to such a —
person to tell him how wrong his-ideas are."

This is an old-fashioned doctrine. It is in oppo-
sition to the. new and engaging theories of the
more advanced social and economic planners. Hut,
whether we liko it or not, it is a theory which is
solidly supported by centuries of human experi-
ence—and human experiment. There is no substi-
tute, for production=which simply means there is
no substitute for work. A genius may find an easy

"~ghort~cu<rtosucces>srbut-the number of geniuses at
large at any time can almost be counted on one

^^^man's^fingors. Mr. Newberry has restated truths
which, if abandoned and forgotten, will lead to in-
dividual tragedy and failure—and to the deteriora-
tion of the strength and pride of the country.— '
(Montclair Times.)

" : LIVING LONGER ' ". ' -
In the course of an analysis of the cost of medical

care, Frank G. Dickinson, Ph.D., said: "Although the
". American people have been paying out more dollars
for medical care in recent years, the percentage of the
national income and of total consumer expenditures
they spent for medical care were decreasing slightly.
And Americans are living.longer." • • ~_.

Not so very long ago appendicitis was treated with
opium pillsjind;poultices.-This form of treatment was
cheap — but most of the patients died. The diabetic
was given codeine and put on a diet. Again, the doctor's
charges were low — but the patient soon departed this
world. The enormous progress made in medical stand-
ardsv-and-the-ever-growing complexity of treatment,
has naturally added to "the cost — as does anything
which contributes to modern living in all Its phases..,._.

In the palmy days of the Roman Empire the aver-
age lifetime was about 25 years. By 1700 it had risen to
8S years in the most advanced nations of the time. -NowJ
it is G7 years. Better medical care, of course, is not the
sole reason for increased longevity, but it is one of the

^important factors. —

9:45 e, m. Church School, Don-
ald Fk-mer Superintendent.

11:00 H. in. Worship service. The
Sacrament, of "Holy Communion
together with the reception of
new members will be observed at
the morning service. The choir,
under direction of Charles H.
Sills has prepared .special music
for Palm Sunday. Members of the
Communicants' dns«Twi l l unlto
with the church at this service.

7:00 p. m. The Young People
will meet at the church «nd wiU
attend the motion picture at the
Methodist Church "Tho Kindled
Flume."

Union Services will be held at
Presbyterian Church on Good
Friday nt 8:00'p. m. The Rev.
Fred W. Druckenmillcr, Pastor
of the Connecticut Farms Presby-
terlun Church of Union wili
speak.

The Trus tecsof the Church will
hold their monthly meeting on
Friday, 8:00 p. m. Recognition
will be awarded to two members
of the-Board for faithful service.
Harvey M. Roberts of Millburn
will observe his -40th annlver-
««ry as Secretary of the . Board,
-of Trustees and ' William N.
Henrd will observe his 30th an-
niversary as Treasurer of the
Board, The Trustees will meet
for dinner before tholr evening
meeting. , ..-
-Members of the church attend-

ed service in We-ntfleldon Thurs-
day evening at which the Hon.
Wilbur LaRoe, Jr., Moderator of
the Presbyterian Church, gave
the prlnclpel address. Mr. La-
roe Is one of America's outstand-
ing attorneys and has been active
In church work for many years.
He wes born In Westfleld and
taught in the High-School there
for four yeara. He Is now an
elder in the Chevy Chase Church
of Washington, D.C.

Hhir (featAmerica
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Looking Info
Yesteryear

From Files
OF THE SUN

Good Friday
8 p. m. Union- Service in the

Presbyterian Church with Dr. F .
W. Drukcnmiller Connecticut
Farms Presbyterian. Churchr:Un-
lon, N. J. as Guest Preacher.
Saturday

9:30 a. m. Girl Scouts—Troop 1.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

Summit, Now Jersey
Nov. W. H. Hinnian, l'h.D.

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church

Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector
w

_R:00 «. in., Holy Communion.
9:15 n. m., Church School and

Bible Class.
11:00 a.- m., Morning Prayer

and Sormon.
11:00 a. m., First Sunday in

Month: H61jT~Communlon (Cho-
ral) and eermon.

11:00 a. m., Church Nursery for
children whose parents wish to
attend the 11 o'clock service. This
group Is open to pre-school, kin-
dergarten and first through third
grade youngsters.,

7:30 p. m\, Young People's Fel-
lowship.

St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday masaes: 7:30, 8:4Q, 10:lB,
11:15 a. m.

DR. N. KRANTMAN
Optometrist

EXAMINATION OF THE EYES
CONTACT LENSES

Phone Millburn R-11B8
Hours Daily

And hy Appointment

321 Millburn Avenuo
Millburn, N. J.

(AboVo Woolworth's)

Church of.Christ, -
Scientist

"Mattor" is tho subject for Sun-
day, March 21. *

Golden Text: "Love -not the
•world, neither the things that aira
In tho world. If any man love
the world, the love of tho Father
la not in him." (I John 2:15)

Sermon f Passages from the
King James version of tho Bible
include; - —

—lAJl-thlnga arg_ full of labour;
man cannot utter it; the eye Is
not satisfied with eeeing, nor the
car filled with hearing." (Eccl.
1:8) Correlative poaaages from
"Science and HealtlPwith Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy include: . —

"When mortal man blends hi»
thoughts of existence wltn the
spiritual and works only~7as God
works—ho will no longer grope
in the dark and cling to earth,
becttuso he has not tasted heaven,
Carnal beliefs defraud us." O^BS)

Bible School 9:45 ft. m. —
j _ . Worship 30:45 a. m. Palm Sun-
_day_jfpcc]ai .miiHlc. Sermon; "An
Appeal to Popularity." .. ,

This Thursday afternoon at 2
p. m. the Women's1 Society will
meet a t tho home of Mrs. Walter
W. Grote, SI Maple 'st, Weot
Summit. Mrs. Herman Donner
will be co-hostcsa. Mrs. Edw.
Melncke. and Mrs. Jos. T. Scarry,
Jr, will present the topic.

Saturday catechetical classes:
Sr. at 8:30 a. m.; Jf. at 9:30. Jr.
Choir a t 10:30 a. m.

Next Monday a t 8:15—Mr. El-
mer H. Christ • will address the
Men's Cluib on atomic energy,
with the showing of the film
"Ono World or None."

Holy~T-hursday Communion at
8 p. m. Communion Meditation:
"The Appeal of the~eroos."
Pttlm Sunday

9:45 a. m. Bible School. Film
atrip on our Lord's, Passion.

Worship 10:45 a. m. —
Prelude, M a r c h .Triumphal,

Kohlmann; Processional, "A l l
Glory, Laud, and Honor"; Order
of Service, page 9 of the Hymnal;
Eplfltlo Lesson, Phil. 2: 5-11; Gos-
pel Losson, Matt. 21: 1-9;. The

Apostles' Creed; Hymn "Hall to
the Lord's Anointed!"; Sermon:
An Appeal to Popularity; Offer-
tory Anthem "Jerusalem," Parker;
Prayer and Benediction; Reces-
sional Hymn, "All Hall the Pow-
er of Jesus' Name"; Postlude,
March "Athalla," Mendelssohn.

Following—the proceflslonal, tho
Senior, and Junior Choirs will
Hlng Faure's "The Palms" as they
carry palm .branches.
Hoiy Thursday Communion
Service 8 p. in.

PrcludeTChanson TrLstei Tschal-
kowsky; Processional Hymn, "O
Sacred Head Now, Wounded";
Order fpr\ the Common - Service,
page 9; Part VII or the" History
of the Pa«sion; Hymn, "When I
survey the wondrous • oross";
Communion Meditation, The Ap-
peal of the Cross; Offertory An-
them, "Go to Dark Gethscmane,"
Noble; Reception of New Mem-
bers; Communion Hymn, "With
all the_powers"; Order for Public
Confession; Order for Commun-
ion; Recessional Hymn, "Go to
Dar-lt Gethsemane"; Postlude,
'Postlude in A Minor," Galbralth,
Good Friday Service 2 p. m.

Prelude, Cruciflxus, Karg-Elort;
A continuous service, using the
seven parts of Hymn 84 with
meditations on the Words from
tho7Cross; Solo, "The Lamb of
God," Dlaok; Postludo, "divot,"
Stulta, '

.._ Five Years AKo
The Rcd'Cross War Fund cam-

paign has passed its halfway
murk, but the contribution* to
date, have reached 'only $1,868,42.
Tht; goal set In Springfield is
$8,300. -

With . the hope of averting a
manpower shortage in the Union
Township Police Department,
Township Committeeman Romano
1« expected to file with Board 2
occupational certificates for 13
members of the department. If
the draft board recognizes police-
men as essential to the war ef-
fort, *they will be placed in de-
ferred classifications.

Closely following upon the heels
of action tnken by~ColTtTnehUiT
Post, NO..-229, of Springfield, the
Union_.County Committee- of the
American Legion adopted resolu-
tions urging OPA authorities to
losue gasoline rations Co all men.
and women In the Armed Forcci
home on furlough five days or
more.

Makes Suggestions
ForHighwayBeauty

In his campaign t9 make New
Jersey roads mdfe~s!Khrly. State
Highway Commissioner Spencer
Miller, Jr., today issued revised
regulations for construction of
driveways to roadside enterprises
and the placing of utility com-
pany poles, . - ' • • .

"The Increasing public- demand
tor protecting and enhancing the
appearance of our highways," he
declared, "represents a wide ap-
preciation of the fact that our
State highways are In effect the
'show windows' of the State. In
planning roadside enterprises the
appearance of our traveled nr-
tcries can be greatly enhitricedlf
the owners will first consult our
maintenance'division. "~

"The owner might well give con
sidoration to the following:
—Adequate setbacks,

CHURCH FOOD SAW!
The Women's Guild of St. Stop-1

han's Episcopal Church, Millburn,
will hold a food sale In the parish
house' Saturday at-2_p.m. Cakes,
pies, bread and preserves of every
kind, along with household articles
handmade by members of tho
church, will be on display. Coffee
and tea will be served during tho
food sale. .

Co-operating with the national
drive for books, a campaign at
Regional High School culminated
In a total of "over six hundred
books. They were picked up by
the Springfield Red Cro^s and
taken to tho Springfield Library
for distribution to service campa.

Ten YEAKS AGO
The recent appointment of

Grenvillc A, Day, leader In,Spring
field Boy Scout activities for many
years, from National Scout Coun-
cil to" field executive of the Na-
tional Council, elevates him to
the highest position in scout work.
He Is assigned to Valley Forge
Council,- comprising several troops
of suburban towns near Phila-
delphia, for. three months.

By a 4-3 vote, membera of the
Board of Education approved, a
recommendation o f Supervising
Principal Fred J. Hodgson that
formal eight-grade .graduations
for pupils In the James Caldwell
School be eliminated, beginning
this. year.

Without a single protest from
any citizen, the 1&S8 municipal
budget providing u-13-polnt rise
In the tax" rnte to $4,47, was
adopted by the Township Com
mlttco.

Neatness in design of merchan-
dising, buildings and facilities.

Conformity-of architecture to
general surroundings.

Provision tor ample and well-
kept parking space for custom-
ers' cars.

Suitable planting of grounds.
Proper maintenance of build-

ings and upkeep of grounds.
" The adaptation of the size and
character of signs at rondsldc en-
terprises to the mesuage—thfiroon.

|-At normal rate of travel, It Is dif-
ficult to read more than one sign
and only a very short message
regardless of tho size of tho sign.
Large-Trnd- garish signs tend to
draw attention away from the
message and the business itself.
They also detract from the ap-
pearance? of tho hlgh5Kay_and-may
even threaten highway safety,
Miller declared.

YOURjJBRARY
''The foundation of knowledge
mil.si. be laid by reading.".. . .

Johnson

On«-of tht- moat perceptive com-
munis about the art of reading it
that it i.s one of the few entirely
disinterested occupations. It is also
one of our most Individual acts,
I'or no mutii'r how large the house-
hold or_ how crowded the clas»
room, reading Immediately sepa-
rates us from others, present.

To quote Holbrook Jackson in
"The Reading of Books"—"firtit
and lost we read to ourselves and
for ourselves, wliutever reason WD
may give, and,_in_an Increasingly

.regimented-.world, this faculty i»
a precious po.sisc.s.slon nnd should
be jealously protected, an it may
well be the luxt resort of individ-
ual expression."

Helpful new books. for Lenten'
reading are "Understanding the
Christian Faith" by Georgia Hark-
ing" by Norman V. Poalc—"Liv-
ing" by Norman V. oPale—"Liv-
ing Your L'lfe Today," by Samuel'
M. Shoomnker—"Ideas Have Con-
sequences" by Richard Weaver—
"Tho Lord'u Prayer" by Ralph W.
Sockman. . • .—

Other new books this week are
—"Straw to Make Brick" by Alan
Marcufi—"Milk Route" by Martha
Ostenso—"Discovery hy Virginia
Chusc—"Georgia Clay" by Hazel
Cobay—"Mary Donovan" by Ann
Miller Downes—"It's All In the
Family" by—Margaret—M-IHm——
"Treasui-y of New England Folk-
lore" by B. A. Botkin.

-tETTERS'
TO T H E
E III TO II

Truffle Hazard
Editor, SUN:

My husband and I feel your im-
provement campaigns for and In
Springfield should include our
traffic^hazard; namely, Mountain
and Morris avenuos.|

At any time of day or night, cars
|go through the—fed—Hgflit. Even
with police surveillance it still Is
dangerous. Do we wait until some-
ono is killed beforo we get ade-
quate light protection for our chil-
dren and residents. ~

MRS. B. F. LINClt
'. j 61 Dcnham road

On Saturday, March 20, atl0:30
a. m., there will bo the" monthly
Story Hour for children of five
years and older, and also of in-
terest to children and adults as
woll, will be the doll exhibit now
under preparation for showing
next week.

MANY WEAK HKAItTS
There' are 1,000,000 school chil-

dren. h\_ the United States > with
weak pr impaired hearts, accord-

LIBERTY
CLEANERS and DYERS

TAILORS and FURRIERS

.LOCAl, REPRESENTATIVE

GILBERT BATAILLE
529 Morris Ave.

Summit, N. J.
Phone

SU. 6-0001

Efforts to obtain free mall de-
livery, by carrlcF In Springfield,
long advocated by rcsldcnte-and
organizations, are,_mo.vlng for-
ward rapidly under the guidance
of Postmaster Otto F. Heinz.

Upsala College Choir

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Sprlnifleld Avenue, Summit, N. J.

"A branch of TUB MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CIIURCH OP
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In tloaton, Mm.

Sunday Service, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. H.

-Reading Room, 340 Snrtncnold Ave. Open dally 11100-to 4:30 except
Sundaya and Holidays; also Friday, evcnlngi 1130 to 1:30 aB«

after the Wednesday meeting.

EVERYBODY NOTICES THE PLACE

that turns a gay face to the passerby,

so why not put your flowers between

the house and the street?

Xhe Methodist Church
Key. OhurloH I'oterson,—Mlnl»tcr

Sure, a fr-esh,
Clean Suit for Easter!

. . . is just what you'll got if you
•• sond1 it to( us, NOW for up-to-tho-

miruito thorough dry cloanihg—'
Wo'ro specialists in rejuvenating
mon's clothes.

This, of courac, k on/// one phase of

our COMPLETE deaninff service.

I AIX A SI.<I-IOOO

ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY, Inc.
27-31 Summit Avenue Summit, N. J.

Sunday-

Morning Worship;
0 ;45 a. m,
H-IOOJI, m,

I Nursery_t
7:18 p. m. Family Night Pro-

gram. —
Tho sermon for the Morning

Worship Service is: " t he • Un-
crownod King" Members will be
received and opportunity for. the
bapttam of children and" adults
will bo given. Mrs. Mildred Loo,
Organist and Choir Director' has
prepared the following «pecial
music for the service: '

Prelude, "Prelude In 'B Flat,"
Road; Anthem, "Hoaanna in Tho
Highest" Collier; .Solo, "Open
The Qate« of Tho Temple,"
Knapp; Mrs. .Tuanlto Mason. Of-
fortory Anthem, "The Palms,"
Faure; Anthem, "Rldo on—IRld«
on," Scott; Postlude, "Triumphal
March," Grieg.

Mrs. Junnlt* Mason
The Third Special Sunday Kve-

..liig Family Night .Program will
boRln with a supper at 6:30 y>. m.
followed by an excellent motion
picture at 7:1B p. m. entitled:
"The Kindled Flame." Mrs. Flor-
ence M.'Taylor of MontcUilr, N. J.
will discuss: "Questions Children
Ask" During the dlncusalon, thoro'
will bo a atory hour for the chil-
dren.
Monday

3:30 p. m. Girl ScouU—Troop 12
7:30 p. m. Girl Scout Training

School.
ft:00 p. m. Alotiiwi Blblu1 CUiss

for Women.

This is

more than

just a good

Tho
landi One of the outstanding ool-
Icglate choral groups In the ooun-

tho choir returned this woc\<

Confirmation Cluss
6 l

for
Tliurdduy

3:30 p. m. Coni
8 P. m. Communion S6rvlc«

wllh Modltatlon: "Light from
Tlio

i.u... » aeries of concerts in the
Now England area whloh received
the enthusiasts acclaim of critics
and audiences alike.

SPMM IS HERE!
Time for smooth style*
by Buster Brown

Buster Browns are the styte cinch of
the season! Perfect for school, for play,
for drejsup occasions. Sturdy, smart,
easy to keep clean. Fashioned by

• Buster Brown for good fit, good wear.

5 #*.95

VOGEI/S SHOES
319 MiLLBUBN AVENUE, MILLBtJRN

Jlllll.urii B-0B88 Ol'EN 1»KI1>AY ICVKNINO TIIA

h

way to indulge your'civic pride, for

a pretty front yard can be a real

pleasure to you, too. Moreover/you

still have the back yard for your own

private garden.

Of course, your flowers need

plenty of moisture to grow. So, if a

week goes by without rain, you'll

know your plants need a good soak-

ing with the garden hose;

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
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-ANEMIA '
Ani-mia la a Condition In u4ii<:tr

thc blood U de-ficlent in quality
or quantity. l-*orniclouii aiu-inin.
fa one of-«overul typt:a <ind is dan-
geroua und often fatal. It occurs
chiefly in middle life und is i:;ius-
<^ by Inability of the body to a,b-
»«rb the food eaten.

The X-ray, discovered S2 year*
}<y,<> tTi (Jcriunny by Trod.-tnor W.
K. Koentceii, has1 played a major
hole in tlit"""a'(1vantri!~of mr-dical
knowledge of lung tuberculosis.

j The- X-ray penetrates .mib-itttncbS
ordinary light cannot jjenelrate,
making possible the process liy
which <i7i_jmMKe of the chest is
photographed on a film for the

-physician's study.

YOU ARE INVITED

TO ATTEND A PARTY

in our-society column every Thursday. Through it

you can enjoy the "social doings'-of our community.

L-et us know the details of affairs you attend,

guests you are hostess to, and week-end .trips of-

your friends- and family. ~

SPRINGFIELD SUN
206 Morris Ave.

I Ask for Society Editor)
Mi. « 127(5

FOR WELL-DRFSSED MEN
SOCKS

Interwoven

55c
75c

$1.10

BOTANY
TIES

Wrinkle-proof

and ~"

Crush-proof

SI.00
$1.50

BRETTLER'S
DEPARTMENT- STORE

242- Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.

In Time for S p r i n g . . .
. . . wo'll give your last year's coat
tho "n«w look." We'll lengthen
tha hemline; remove excess shoul-
der pads for the latest effect;
we'll send It back to you spotlessly
c l e a n — Immaculately pressed.
Bring It in, today!

FIDLER
CLEANER and DYERS

We Operate Our Own Plant

S HOUIi SERVICE

PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

9 Main St., Springfield Ml. 6-OSSfi

Regional Board
Rotation Urged

Declaring there should be no
monopolizing of oilice on the Ku-
gJonal Board of. Educsrricn, Com-
missioner Bertram J. Beriolumy,
of (Jarwood has proposed to the
Ixmrd that ollicoa be rotated among
the members. He was critical of
tile board's last meeting the~"long
term" of Joseph Mulholland who
headed the board from its incep-
tion until the recent election of
Dory Hlmpele, of Kenilworth. At
the time of hla election, Himpele
said the presidency should be ro-
tated annually to give every mem-
ber an opportunity to serve.

There has also arisun criticism
among members over publicity
giviin the boards actions' in re-
unit wecl<fc,_with..the result that
the board lust week, named Rich-
ard H. Southgate, of New Provi-
dence, to issue its press releasies.
Kugene K. Donovan, of Kenil-
worth, who made the proposal
and motion later denied that the
mo"viS was intended to suppress
r.ews of the board's actions. Dis-
cussion on the subject, indicated
that dissension had arisen over
printed accounts~of_the-eloelion of
Hlmpcle when, in some quarters,
It had been expected that James
M. Dufjuid, of Springfield, a sen-
ior board member, would be
named.

The board went on record as
favoring Investigation and certi-
fication o£ prospective school bus
drivers" through a central State
I'.geney, oh request of Charles
Tcrzclla, of Rahway, a bus oper-
ator. A pending- Assembly bill
would provide that bus drivers be
registered by school boards In each
of thoir respective municipalities,
a program _to which Tcrzclla
voiced opposition, ' because, he
said, being the operator of school'
buses in Union, and Middlesex
counties, he would be subjected
to unnecessary investigation and
certification, under the new law,
as would others operating In sev-
eral communities.^

Salary adjustments for the- next
•school-year will be the subject
o£ a conference betwcen_the board"
members und representatlves-of
the High School Touchers Associa-
tion Monday night.

Himpele has announced board
committee appointments as fol~
lows:

iiw und.finaucH nml by-linvfl, K. Pouc-
u Woodclnji, HjiHilK^aelcl, chirirmnn;

Thomun Li. Nolan, Clark; Gfloruw Diuum-
irour, Mnllntalnsidti; DuKUtil and liet-to-
I'ltuy: hullrilui; and ftroumlM, PliRUld,
chalrnunt; Donovan, Houllutiitit nnd Vic.
lor C. Mlllcli'wto:, Oarwood; impply, No-
lan, chnlrmair; Buvtolamy, aouthKirti1, Wn-
Ktlld; t'<|Uli>mi!nt, tturtolamy, ch(rinimn;
Nolan, HputliKiLtii, DuKultl.

TranniiortoJ.lon, Mlllclowlcz, chalrmiin;
Nolan, Pnnnnhour, Donovan; publicity,

thKiftt!, ohnlrmiin; MIllcU'wIcx, Wooil-
nC, —Donovan. «l)ortolamy: toaclmrit,

Ponovim, clmlrman; DtiKuld, Drtnenhour,
WoorlrlnKi BoutliKatcj pluyKromwl and
athlntlca, Pnnntmhour, olmh-rtiitn; Mll-
kluwlcx, Ilortolamy and WooilrlnK.

License Agencies
Open Good Friday

Motor Vehlclo Commissioner Ar-
thur W. Mageo announced today
that, a» a public convenience, both
the' license—agencies and the in-
spedtlon otatlons will remain open
for buslnesa on Good Friday, deŝ _
plto the fact that It Is-a-legal holi-
day for other state departments.
Tho agencies will conduct business
until 6 -p. m. and the inspection
stations i p, «i;

With only two weeks left before
the March 31 deadline, Commis-
sioner Magco urges motoriflEPlo

no time In renewing their car
registrations and drivers' licenses
or 1918 In oi'dor to avoid possible

delay and inconvonlonce at the
gencles during the closing days
•C tho month. The display of 1!M7
ateji a£t£E_ midnight, -March 31,
unlawful.

Registration—jrhrtolT purehivsed
this month can-be dlaplayedjoff'tho-
vehlcle immodiatcly. * . . -—-

Navy airfield- crash and fire^"
Jlghtlffg" crows are boingf^tralried
ln_ tacttca dcslgnod to complete
Vnc rescue of all passengers and
"crew from-a^crashed or-burning
alrplamo within two-minutes after
the accident.

CANCER RESEARCH CHECK PRESENTED

Dr. E. Newton Harvey, of Princeton University, received American
Cancer Society check for $57,513.75 for cancer research. Presentation
was made by George E. Stringfellow, of East Orange, president of Can-
cer Society's New Jersey Division und_vlce chairman of national execu-
tive cornmitloe. . " -_..nrr ' _

National'Guard Training Camps
Announced in First Army Area

A .summer1 training schc<lnle~for_
National Guard units in the First
-Army~Areu beginning July 10, 1018,
hn« been approved, It w<is nn-
nounwd-toda-y—by Gcncrnt- rVmrt-
ney H. Hodges, commanding gen-
eral, First Army. __.....

Summer training fort the rilne
.states within tho First Army "Area"
will bring over1 53,000 troops into
four federal and two state cinnpH
during a six weeks period, and
will Include all units which have
been organized and federally rec-
ognized prior to Aprll-1, 1948.

National Guard training for the
siimiiner will he divided into Ihree
periods, mast of Uie tr'aining ac-
tivity will center, at 'Camp Ed-
wards, near'Falmouth, Massachu-
setts," and Pine Camp, near Water-,
towrr, New York. . Camp Smith
(Poolcsldll) Now York will be used
by some unite of the Now York
National Guard, Harbor Defense
groups will train at Ft. Williams,
Me, (Camp Cottage), Ft.. Hancock,
NTjrarHighlands, N. J. and Beth-
any-Beach;—Delaware. '
"National Guard units from tho

State of Maine and New Hamp-
shlfc, numbering over 5,000 offi-
cers and men, will begin their two
week training at Camp Edwards
on July 31. The unite include the
Maine State Headquarters, 103d
Regimental Combat Team .and
Anti-Aircraft units,"New Hamp-
shire SCate Headquarters,. lOfith
Regimental Combat Team and the
107th Anti-Aircraft Group. The
237th Coast Artillery Battalion of
the New Hampshire National
Cluar'd will train at Ft. Williams,
Mo., from July <!1 to August 14.

Vermont Guard units, composed
of State Headquarters, 43d In-
fantry Division (In part) and cer-
tain • non-Divisional units will
train at Camp Edwards,—Mass.,
from. August H to August 28.

Massachusetts National Guard,
numiberinife: over 1:1,000 troops, will
arivn at Camp Edwards on July
10_Biid tfaln-untll-J-uly- 21. _ThU_
group will be made up of the
State Headquarters, 2Gth Division,
182d Regimental. Combat, Team,
certain non-DiviiJlonal units to bo
attached to the Division, and the
AiM-Al.rcraf:L._Br.!Eade._ Tho 21st
Cavalry Reconnaissance Squardon
will train at Pine Camp, N. Y.
from July 10 to 24. — :

Rhode Island and Connecticut
National Guard units, made up of
the two State Headquarters, jmrt
of tho 43d Division, 24M and 103d
Anti-Aircraft Groups, non-Divis-
ional units and tho 88th Army
Band will train during the two
two-week periodtf, July 31 to Aug-
ust 28.

Now Yor-k National Guard Units,
numbering over 17,000 troops, will
train at—four—d-Ufowit- camps.

•arop-KdwatdB-w-IU-bo-host to tho.
105th Anti-Aircraft Brigade, 80t-n-
\Army~Band and thCv--2B3rd Ord-
nTlnco Company durlngJJifl. period-

Jfu-ly--3t-AugU.st 14;- iho 102d ATit!-_
Trains at Camp

_to 281

2-1, and the 27th Division, Field
Artillery units, • non-Divisional
units at Pine Camp July 31 to
August 14. The 244th Coafit Artil-
lexir-J3ro.up will train at Ft. Han-
cock, NTXTfrc-m July 31 to August

J4,_wlth Camp Smith, N, Y. being
host to the New York State Head-
quurters, units of the 42nd Divi-
sion, 107th Regimental Combat
Team and non-Divisional units
from July-27-to-.AugUBt 22, train-
Ing IrTTwoTwb^week. periods. ••-"
_New Jersey Antl-Alrcraft units
und-the 63d Army Band will be at
Camp Edwards beginning July 10
for a two-week porlod. The Now
Jersey State Headquarters, 50th
Ai'mored Division, 214th Regl
mental Combat Team and i\onz

Dlvi«lonal units will tro-ln at Pine
Camp, July 10 to 24.

Delaware National Guard-units
will train for a two-woek period
at Bethany Beach, Delaware be-
ginning August 1. These units in-
clude ' the ll)8th Anti-Aircraft!
Group, 287th -Ariny_JBand__(ind_
H«rdquarEera and Headquarters
Detachment, Delaware National
Guard.

UONS CLUB-MEETING
Don Kerr, announcer and radio

commentator of station" WAAT...of
Newark was tho guest speaker of
the Lions Club at its meeting last
Friday night. He spoke-on Alco-
holics Anonymous. Ho told of his
own life and how this organiza-
tion was formed and how it works.
Ho 'informed the members that
alcoholism Is now considered a
disease or illness by the medloal
profession. - '

Dignitaries Attend
Hospital Ceremony

Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll was
principal spctikur at thi! ground
bnaklng, ceremonies at the former
Bambergi-r Estate SuiU£dify7Trfiti-

^atlng construction of the'Veterant
Hospital.

Brigadier-Q e n e r a I Robert W
Wilson," Deputy Adminih'trator of
the Veterans AdmlnLstration in
New Jersey and Pennsylvania
spoke.

The ground breaking was done
by Joseph Karl Kronenberg, Jr
of Sparta, who is a~voteran of
World War II. Kronenberg_on-
listed In the Armed Forces in Feb-
ruary 10-J1, and was trained nt Fort
Bnnnlng. Georgia. Latrr, he was
assigned to the Eighth Infantry of
the Fourth Division, ond the)
transferred with hi« unit to Eng-
land for the Invasion. He landed
with his unit on «D-Day at Utal
Beach, France, and fought through
to the Cherbourg Peninsula and
then back through the "break-
thru/1 -He was wounded at St. Lo
on July 28, 104-1 and .spent eleven
months in Lan'son General~j?o3-
piUil, Atlanta, Georgia. He .was
awarded the.Purple Heart and the
Presidential Unit Citation.-A Guard
of Honor was furnished by the
William Hodges Baker Post No.
27 from Dover, New Jersey for Mr.
Kronenberg during the ground
breaking.

The invocation was given by
Rabbi Marlus Ranson of Temple
Sharey Tefilo, East Orange.

Tho dedication of-the -hospital
sltp was made by Rov. Harold
Hustod, pastor of the First Park-
Baptist Church, Plalnfloldr^hc
benediction was given by Rev.
Father .lames A. Carey, director
of athletics, Setnn Hall College,
South Orange. '

The assembly] and. massing of the
colors of veterans organizations,
such as the American Legion,
United Spanish American War
Veterans, the Jewish War Veter-
ans, the Catholic War Veterans,
the Marine Corps League, tho VeU

FII-M ON WKAL'ONS
Instructional lilms on the'use

of firearms will feature a program
nf lilt- Springfield Revolver Club
Tuet>day;^j;i^t_ at Legion Hull.
Members of the police and h'ro

depjirimeiita, Legion Post, Lid
Club, -Veterans' of Foreign J
Junior Rifle Club and municj
<//lieiuli< have been invited to
tend. The show~"will start at g |
p. m.

ablod Veterans Oragnlzation, the
Amvets, Gold Star Mothers and
American V e t e r a n s Committee,
wos-under the direction of Joseph
G. Carty, Department "Commander
of- the American Legion in New
Jersey.'.

Music for the ceremony was pro-
vided by tho 321st Army Band,
First- Army, f rom Governors
Island, and the Drum and Bugle
Corps of the American Legion,
Squadron 10, Irvlngton. *

The Philippines is the second
biggest producer of coconut in
the world.

• Bunnies
• Chocolate

Eggs
• Plush Easter

Toys,
Cliooxe from our

big_teloetion

.. SCIIKAFI<TS
WHITMAN'S

KEMP'S
BUACH'S

MARGE SWEET SHOP
. 161 Morris Avenue, Springfield

"Tel. Millbur-n-6-18^8 rr

AlrciMift__BHgacTe
Edward«~from
Tank and Cavalry units wIll~Bo'at
Pino Camp, N. Y. trom July 10 to

IN THE PRIMARIES

TUESDAY, APRIL, 20

Better Elect These

Alert Republicans

ALBERT G.

BINDER
for 2-Year Term Springfield Township Committee

FREDERICK A.

HANDVILLE
for 3-Year Term Springfield Township Committee

1'iilcl lor by tUiictar-HiimlvlUa Commlttou

'/'

FRESH
CUT
FLOWERS

CORSAGES PLANTS
WILFRED WEBER, Prop.

CRYSTAL STREAM FLORIST
Route 29, Springfield, N. X Mlllburn 6-0626

LESS COSTLY
During 1947 Young's Funeral Home
was privileged to render service to
more families than in any previous

_year : • L ^
Apart, but not detracting from this
evidence.of preference, is the fact

^that suchrservice was on an average
less costly than in the past.

__The public thus benefits—directly
through this increase.

YD1INQ-S
FUNERALHOME,

iMfredl'iJcuui.Virtcior
MILLBURN 6-O4O6"

WB-AO MAIN ST. - MILLBUAM

Barry's
858 Millbmn Ave., Millburn

Announces the JDpening

of their

Juvenile Furniture Shop
Friday, March Sthat 9 A. M. _|

Featuring The Very Latest' In '

NURSERY FURNITURE
TOYS, CARRIAGES, ETC.

In the Leading Nationally Advertised Brands, Such

As Krofi7 Whitney, Bilt-Rite, Wearever, etc. Also

tho Famous Englander -Bedding For Ma and Pa.

-• Telephone ftfWEurn. 6-4241T~

Closing Notice for
Good Friday

ALL office* of the

Jersey Central Power & Light Co.

Will Be CLOSED ALL DAY on Good Friday

FRIDAY, MARCH 26th

Emergency Calls only

will receive attention

JERSEY CENTRAL
POWER & LIGHT CO.
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CLASSIFIED
OVERUSING

(S-IN-1 CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)

•alfli-d Adv.rtlsInK will br Insertrrl jn .11 .IX of i h . o»w6papel. llUrd b,l
• ' • . , fnr-uuly i » c n cents per word.

(MINIMUM CHARGE-!" WORDS - 10 CENTS)
CASH WITH ORDER

BO. ORANGE RECORD
So. Or 3-0700
MAPLEWOOIJ NEWS

Bo Or. 2-3253
CHATHAM CODHIEB
Chatham 4-0800

SUMMIT HERALD.
Su O-B3O0

BPRINC1FIELD SUN
Mlllburn B-1378
MILLisURN SHORT-HTLL3 ITEM
Mlllburn 6-12O0

-„,-„ n i i - coM muit b t i l r in after_flr»t Insertion
not tbi fault of th. advertljor. will b. adjusted by om

Typographical
fre« insertion

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 8 P. M. TUESDAY
'jr

j HELP WANTED—Fem«l«

GIRLS!
TeI ephohe Wor|<

_ OFFERS

$32.00

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

FOR SALE
.... — S—KUHNITUBB

B1IVGXK njaylij bfcrt, spring, drtutuK
lublt,' cbfrbl, aquarium and Bland,
curtains, odd i-nd tables, etc. Cull
alter 10 a. in. Mlllburn 6-1250.

YOUTH bed with bprlng and waitress,
mid rhlffeKiU- South Grange U-^iti,

bTOVE, odd thfoks, and dlhlnt; room
snt. Good condition. Mlllburn 6-
1807-J.

s— HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BK8T made aluminum Hid ' iteTl

Venetian blinds, Ivory and uit white
up to 35"; $4.79 factory price. Kiss
Awnlni; & Shadfc Co,, VUa Springfield
avt..., Irvington; Kiaiex 3-977(5.

'12-INCH Porcelain sink, 2 dralnuoards;
pedestal waahbtand; toilet. SO 3-

58 [

A WEEK TO START
" Foi a Five Day Week

4 PAY INCREASES
THE FIRST YEAR

. INTERESTING -
WORK

. • . -

FRIENDLY
SURROUNDINGS

•

- P A Y
WHILE LEARNING

and
NO EXPERfENCF

IS NEEDED

'-• Call Chiof Operator
or

Apply 840 Broad St.
Newark, N. J.-

NEW JERSEY BELL-

ITELEPHONE— COMPANY

STENOGRAPHERS
Opportunities In sales department;

_l-duy week; Luckuwunnu, ISrlc; busses
till und 43. Apply In writing only, aiv-
l lng comploti; lUstnlls to

SALES PERSONNEL DIVISION,
WORTHINGTON PUMP &

• MACHINERY CORP.,
HARRISON, N. J.

YOUNG married womun desires part
time position as sales person, re-
ceptionist. Attractive. Intelligent,
K'ood personality. Summit only.
State salary, Su, 6-1527-J. J '_

"SECRETARY-PART TIME. SU «-056U.
YOUNG MARRIED woman, desiring \

playmate (or 3' ..-vcur-old soil will
tend children :i-5 years, daytime.
Short notice.' SO 2-0407.

BABY~slttlng, any time. Elderly wom-
an, experienced with children. SO
2-aon. :

COLORED first class laundress. Spe-
cializes In shirts and curtains.
Unlonvllle 2-3500. CuM^mornlnjts^

RECONDITIONED washing machines
—General Klectrlc Splndry. Easy,
Prlma, IJi-ndlx Automutlc. Oiu- 12
cubic foot General" Electric refrl:-.-
nrator. All fully guaranteed. Cash
or terms to suit. Hudlo Sal(-H Corp.,
:i27 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn.

GAS titove, while enamel, 4 burners.
_Good condition. Su. ,0-(i528-R;
TWO burner electric hot pliite and

nablpet plHH portable Unk and
cabinet for light houwktHtuw*;-
Both for $2(1. Call after 5:30 Mudl-
son U-204I1-H. ___

ELECTRIC refrigerator. Two muhog-
any tables — one round; one oblong.
Chatham- 4-23HU-M.

STOVE, gas, tuble-top. Good condition,
cream, bluck trim. 570. BO. 2-2477.

W'OMAN would like to do washing »t
home. Cull Su (1-0205. .

YOUNG married ' i;lrl wishes to do
typing only, at home.-Su a-52BI-J.

WOMAN, good cook, wishes cooking
and first floor work. Good references.
p. O. Box 30(1, Summit.

i^nTtTraroTor child by~tho hour, day
or week at my l\omr. Phom- Su 6-^
11071-J.

WOMAN wishes general housework, 3
dny a week. 528-Morrls Ave., Sum-
mit; =

_WILL DO ALL kinds of odd jobs, In-
doors or outdoors. SO. 2-8451.

WOMAN for mineral housework, ex-
perienced housekeeper, small fiimlly,
no children. Su. (l-2fl50-W.

EXPKRIENC13D LAUNDRESS, Wlnhcs
Jaundry work to take at home-Ex-
perienced fine things. Best refer-
ences. Call, for and deliver. MO. 2-
0307-M. ' . -

HPECIAL home laundry, also ruffle
curtain". Call cvenlntss—Oranne 3-

OTOTILLERn-^Tho^Ail—VeTCl—Ma~
chlno." We arc pleased to announce
that wo hnvo been appolntcd._denl.-_
er for Rototlllcr. For nuthorlzod.
nales and service seo us. Seasonal
attachments • available. Open eve-.
rilniis until 7:00 p. m. 'J'. R. Wood-

— ruff. Hpcedex tractors — Dlsston.
Chain Saws. 188 Main St., Chatham
(opposite Gulf Station) Chatham 4-
6848

WOMAN wants laundry or donning.
Unlonvllle 2-1227.

DAYS work. . CloalllllK and
laundry. Call BlKirloW 8-0355.

light

MAN — dependable, experienced- as
chauffeur, gardener- and household
repair man. Want position within
ono hour from Elizabeth. Cull after
6. p. m. lally.abcth 2-5833. • '

GARDENER — Day work or tnke
charge of estate. Thorouiihly ox-
porloncod. Mlllburn C-I341-J.

EOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

THE WHIPFLETREE—AntlclUCS boUKht
and Bold. Tel . Su 8-1728 or 8u 6-1011.
785 Springfield avenue. Summit.

ANTIQUES, Bought and sold. Our
n mirvlco dopartmont will polish and
li-lacquer brans and iillver. mount and
<lwlro lamps; replato • silver. Thomns

wrwnjht^!^son~3~Vnlicsr-atrcotw r w n j : h t ^ ! r s o n 3 V n l i c s a t r t .
_ 8. O. 2-505S. Drookdalo and Stirling

Road, Watchunft
OH13RRY drop leaf table, six

G2"x<12". Chathnm 4-5049.

• Wo have many oDcntnRs for OFFICE
•TRAINEES as Well as EXPHRIKNCED
lPEHSONNlX. Why not oomo in ana
Iroglstor with us NOW

ABOH EMPLOYMEWT AOENOIT

111 Clinton Street, Newark MI 2-7806

| STENOGRAPHER, with Edlphono ex-
perience, for well established local
office. 5 day week. oxocllont-worklnR
conditions. Roply Box 32 C"J Summit
Horuld.

• BEAUTICIAN, thoroughly exporloncod.
Phono Su. S-1870.

INEAT rolliiblo whlto womun for Bon-,
eral houncivork and ovonlnu mcnl.
Call after 7 p . m. au. (i-2870-M.

IWOMEN — Because, of the establliihed
•deali'o for Avon service and prod-
ucts. It la oasy to build a continuous
profitable Income In your sparo time.
For interview write R. E. J.. I) Maplo
St., Apt. 2, Summit. :

NURSES AIDES between alien :rt-:rrC
day duty, nlttht rollof. Exporlonco not
noocsunry but desirable. Appiy oyer-
look Hospital. Nuralng School Office.

•HOUSE cToanlnn: In small private
house, light laundry aud-lronliiK, a

.days per wook. Call Su. c-1010.
liTYPIST—High School Kducntlon pre-

ferred. No sV.ui't hand rcqulrod. d e n -
oral clerical work. Firm established
ill lBflfl. Ben Mr. CampboU.JBcat time
to call or phoiie, 0-in~"ii.ni, South*
OranKo Storage Corporation, 21fl

I -Vnl ley St., South' OraiHJeT^N: .U.. .
VOMEN, mtorosted In part tlmu'Vorlc.

Write P. O. Bpx 034, Summit.
SALESGIRL fJi—dry cleaning

No experience required. '. .
main oMiee. Columbia _Clean!nK—is

olnr; Co., atimin!1 '" '
SY, lioneral office, some sell-

JiiiT, forfiiterlor decorating und wall
papor'studlirrSU. 6-0510 - _

HELP WANTED—Male -
AN. Apply housekeeper Beooh-

1054. '
LABORERS to work on greens at

Canoe Brook Country Club, -Sum-
mit, N. J. Steady employment from
now until Doc. 1. 8 hour day, 411
hour week. .

[WANTED, PORTER IN JUWISLRY
STORE. REFERENCES REQUIRED.
TEL. SU. 6-107G.

VOUNG Man with driver's license and
do' office work. Personnel: UNIon-
vllln 3-7232.

PHARMACISTS, Wednesday only. Busy
prescription store. In Elizabeth. Call
Ell/.uuetll 2-33117. _̂

lEXPEBIISNCED Knrdenor, at least two
days work rath week. Su. (1-4347.

H E L P WANTED
n«(> FKMAI.K

0OUPLE3. cooks, houanwnrkers. maids.
ltreHsi's, nursemaids &lan select

hnlp supplied NowmnrK's Anency,
Washlmiton ntroet. Mo. 4-3BW.

N. J. STATC. ISMPLOYMBNT
81'aiVIOB

| BprlUKflold and Woodland AVCIUIM
Summit, N. J. 6u. 8-6018

NO FEES CHARGED

ktale and femalo IIclu supplied to
ILmployoru Profesalonal, commercial,
(killed and unskilled BDpltcautu placed
In Inba.

FBlfiSIIMlilNT Hliintl operator, Lakn
urprlsi', Watchunit Hi'nervallon,

April-September. Must have car.
wrltu Union County Park Commis-
sion, Box 2111, lilll'/abeth, or phonu
EL. U-II431 between 11:40 and 5:00.

Employment Agencies
PIjAINFIELD Umploymeiit, Antincy,

120 North Avenue, Plalnfleld 0-3534.
Work wanted—couples—two whlto
girls toKether.

CABBINOTON Employment Aiienoy —
67 Maple Avenue, Vaux Hull. Mouth
Oraiixo' 2-0'IOD. :-i|iccliilt.-,lii|; reliable
domestic help. Couples. Day.i full,
par t time workers, llnby UIUIIB, etc.

ANTIQUE nuihoRany china cupboa'Wl.
Hlnnkot chest, pine. S. O. 2-ll55(i.

GIRL'S 20-Inch "bicycle, excellent tires.
Call Su (1-0050-M.

BICYCLE, Blrl'd, 2B-lnch, good condi-
tion. Like new. $20. SO. 2-2477.

GIRL'S bloyclc, 28 Inch, Rood condi-
tion. True-Sport, $20. 23 Overlook
Terrace. Mnplcwood. S. O. 3-07OT.

2-A—KOATS
AGENCY FOB

KVTNBUDE OUTBOABD MOTOR,
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY;

MOST MODELS,
SERVICE DEPT. WITH .

FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS..
_PE'I"rlT'S MARINE PAINTS,

""" MARINE SUPPLIES,
RAY CORYELL, INC,

35(1 Tiroadway, Newark HU 2-2830

3—CLOTHING
GRAY tweed ooaVTur collar and fur

mittens, elzo 10. Blue' nult, slzo 9.
Camolo hair skirt. All tor »23. Mlll-
burn G-13119.

JKRMAN silver sink. «8 IncheK.
Double drain board. Hoi and cold
faucets. Mrs. Hall. Short HIIIB 7-3303
UIU.T li p. m. IT:—'

WESTINGHOUSB electric stovo. Good
condition. Call after 3. .Mlllburn 8-
0573-M.

iXTRA size box sprint; anil Inner
sprliiK iimttress. Slzi; 79x52. Brand
new. $100 for both. Short Hills 7-

SERVICES OFFERED
22-A—AUTOS TOt-lUlU- ..

y t e m
msiiKer .car* and trucks ttj hire.-—
. Frank Connor, Inc., Ll<'tMibe»

. DK1VK IT YOUHKELF
1NSUHANCE I'KOTKCTION

K.S I'Ulit- St.. coiner Jann-i, SI
«rk. N ,I_ _ HU_i-220q_

2J—CAKPKNTKKK
VM:D S T L N G E L , C A H I K

lMpalrii, alterailonB,.bcreen5, cabinets,
i'lc. Li-t me do vour. small Jobs or
aliv Job. UNlonvllle 2-0410, or UNton-
vllh- 2-6M2. 1273 (irandvlew AVf.,
Union.

, GENERAL CONTRACTOR

WALTER E. ENGLISH
. ROOIIDB — siding
Permanent Driveways

House PalntlnR
Chimney Pointing and Rebuilding

Housn Wiring—General MalnteDane*
Plusterlnu - Masonry Work

234 CLEVELAND ST., OKANOB
OR 4-4032 or OR 2-8341

CARPENTRV
RunodellnR, RepalrlnK,
Work. Reoreatlon Iloonn

Storm Saah
Mlllburn 6-1231

Cabinet
ind Bar*

MASTER-BILT CONST. CO.
. - -Roofing—Siding-

Workmanship, material, service guar-
r.'Ueed; ti^rms; e.'jtabllshed 1034 .
23 :-'ern Ave., Irvlniiton. US 2-4835

EXPERT Sanltrary Cesapoo) Service^
' CGBRDOOIB and septlo tanks cleaned.

l)Ullt»iid~ropalrcd CARL OULIOK.
• Box 538. Mo • ' ~ '

town 4-2082.

FRIGIDAIBE, II cu. ft. Perfect con-
dition. Hu. 0-3004-R.

g-A—MACIHNERV
DISTRIBUTORS for Worthlllltton

Goulds, Westco. Falrbankii, Norse
pump;;, uas enc.lne.1;, ll[;bthHV plants
WorthlhK air compressors, Wrsttnn--
houso Century and U S Electrlo
Motors, Peerless fans, blowers:
complete stock of pumps, air com-
pressors, pulleys, motor, fans, blow-
ers, uni t heaters; specializing In
pumping equipment GENERAL
ELECTRIC EQUIP CO., 155 Mulberry
St., Newark. Ml 2-7033.

OVERHEAD DOORS
For residential, Industrial and rom-
merclal uses. Manually, .mechanically
and electrically operated.

IMMKDIATK DELIVERY
OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
3110 bprlin;lleld Ave. Irvlnr.lon. N. J.

PHONE ESSEX K-5800

24-A—DRKSSMAKING
DRESSMAKING, alterations. Speclallz-

lnttllri_5touti jnodels. Drcaties^ suits.
coats. 110 ScotlancI Road. Souttr
OranBe 2-0855.

9—MISCELLANEOUS
BATHROOM outfits, sinks, radlatom,

Formica tops and kitchen cabinets
made to order, tllobotird, wall llno-
l'e\un .pearl toilet seats (12 colors),
medlclnu cabinets with or without
fluorescent lights. C o m m u n i t y
Supply Co., 100 Rouio 20, Hlllnldc.
WAvorly 3-C085.

TYPEWRITER rentals and repairs: im-
prlntod social stationery; .woddlnn
Invitation specialists; completo line
of samples. PRINTERS AND STA-.
TIONEBS, wholesale and retail.
Dally delivery nervlce. BEACON HILL
CO.. 230 Morris Avo., SprinRflokl,
N. J. Mil. 0-1250.

BOOKCASE, andirons, porohj glider,
chairs, lamp, ruR, heater, wtuthlnK
machine, refrlRerator, Harden tools.
Frltlny .and Saturday. SU (1-1245.

ORDER your sawdust now. Excellent
beddlnK for horses, COWH, poultry.
Horse manure, $(i load. Dressier, 17
Tucker Place, Sprlnufleld, N. J.

ORDER your sawdust now. Excellent
bedding for horses, cows, poultry.
Horse manure, $0 load. Dressier, 17
X d l S l t l l d

ADDING machines — small. Unlit
weight portables. Verona I1-08H7J.

GERMAN silver sink. (Ill Inches. Dou-
ble drain—board. - Hot and cold
faucets. Mrs. Hall, Short HUln 7-
,'I3M l i f ter 5 p. m. :_

NORGE refrigerator, 7 cu, ft.; KIUHB
• top dressing table; G.E. nun lamp.

Su 0-4202.
40 FT. copper water tublnir, K type,

$12; also 2 do^on window shadejt, 30
anil 30 Inch width, 25c each. 'Su
(1-51104.

SEVEN-plece dlnltiB room suite, $120;
Whlrldry washer, $20; 2-)ilece van-
ity, $12; -Vi bed, sprlni; and mattress.
$25: odd sl/.e storm sanh. Phono
Durham. 37 Deforest avenue, Sum-
mll; 0-1II23-M after 7 p.m.

ROBIN Hood SJhop, No. 2 Taylor street.
Mlllburn has xuicd clothlnif of butter
cjuallty for Bale,, for every member
of the family, for every occlusion,
Merchandise taken on conslRnmoiit.
Cloaranco Salo. Mlllburn fl-4120.

^ o r a n , and-.'Chlldreii.'K* dVofchcs."
Can bo seen1 by appointment, 3(1
Waldron Ave., • S u m m i t - (1-4530 or
Su. fl-5252.

GIRLS' Spring-coats, ' hats to match.
Cloan, exccllont condition. Sl'/.o 2,
dusty roso, all wool, $10. Size 3,
pnBtel ariua, "Botany" flannel, $12.

ummlt fi-1756.

BOY'S • dark - blue double, breasted
milt—--like--now,--HIM IB; sport 'coat ,
size 111. Su. 6-17^7.

SAVE ABOUT 50% ON ROLL ROOF-
ING. ASPHALT SHINGLES, INSU-
LATING BRICK AND ASI1ESTOS
SIDING. FACTORY SECONDS.
-FISCHER, 517 FERRY. NEWARK.

USED typewriter at ndvantiiRooiiH
prlco; also Klnult' burner oil heater,
U l 5 "

COW or horse manure, wel l . rot ted;
rich black lonra top soil, screened,
$.r> per load and up. Delivered any-
where, guaranteed the best. Broocks

*_Fnrms. Call Essox 5-0191.
CANARIES, Bordor Fancy, noocl nlngorn.

Also red canaries. MrBj!j3i-B*ck, 4114
"" Nyo--Avc-.'.-IfuiHirton;"H7'7fr
"MOT wtftorTIISiite'J'iC. Ki'lT coii) and fur-

naco coll; biUh timnnd-biuiln. ki tch-
en slnl:, ohlckeirhMiod(irB,.n!.(!(l,_lnw.nr.
mower, other muicollaneous ltomri.
3u. 0-3030.

FLY ROD, a ft., fair condition. Su.
H-0154-R.

MAN'S suit, 40 long, $4. Su. (1-1407-J. SEWING machines, used reconditioned
- und Ruaranteod. Consoles and porta-

"BEAUTIFUL Imported Mandarin cu
embroidered, nil-black. Chatham .4.^

-..3052-J
_.iY stripped suit, 10(KJ.jyool,.Eif/:e 20,
an Ann Anws " r i . l t l"" ' r""" »"•

.. .. Q O A T . Two-tone r.ray.J?rln-
oess stylfv Junior inlss. Sl'/o 11. Kx-

; collR_nt1eon.dltlon.~SOrr3-3Mn.- - ——
,_J;- full dress suits; sl'/e 311.

Good condition. Call SO. S-0400, - bc-
J.ween 0-7 p.m. -~

•BOY*tnrprlnr<~t\veed—top coat. Match-
1111; cap. Size 5-0. $8.50. Wash suit
'Rlaio 4-8. Reasonable. Short Hills 7-
2921.

BOY'S tweed suit — corduroy Jacket
and P-Jacket — sized 10 and 12. Two
formals —, two cotton dresses and

, white nportti Jacket — Hl'/es I) and
. 1 1 . Short HlllH 7-3142.
GIRL'S sprlnu hat, coat set,

S4. MI, (I-1II17-W.
GIRL'S Sprlnit clotlUi.H, sizes 3 and 4,

perfect condition. Su. B-W1H1:
LADY'S black cloth coat, larrce size,

52-54; also three pairs of lady's
black oxford shoes and one pair
white, all size 10-C, brand new;
sell for half or ler,». Call between
111 and 3 dally or after 7 evening*.
Chat. 4-55(11. .

a-A—*

NATURAL Wild mink coat, H4-3(l, per-
fect condition, reasonable. Ml.
a-01M-M.

LOVE seat, porch furniture, metal
ullcler, 2 roed chairs, an II-3514.

TABLE-dcNk In fine condition, li'hRth
721', width 28", brown oak finish.
Call HII (I-(1743-W.

THREE beautiful solid mahoKany
liookcaseH, [̂ IUSH doors. Reasonable.

_jph_one su. (i-naaT-w, _ . _ _
MODKRN, double bed, spring and

mattrefis, exeelletit condition. Call
Su. (I-53B4-M. .

ONE roll top desk, size 3(l"x22". Call
Bu. (1-3174 between 8 a.m. to B p.m.

HAND PAINTED antUiue Hitchcock
chair, with rush seat. Condition

• KOOII, $20. (Il"xlll"xl2"l fish tank, $2.
Old gold framen for oil palntlngii.
Reatiomvble.. Odd autlfiue walnut
chair, needs comlltlonlni,', $2. 32 Or-
chard Roail, Maplewood, evenings.

BIJltEAU, rnoklni; ciiulr, coffee table.
Mlllburn H-imill-J.

DINING table, 5 ft. by ;i ft. Oval shape1

nmlmgiiny. Excellent condition. Per-
fect for the smaller dining room.
*75..'Hhorl HUlli 7-2470.

DOU11L11; box tiprlUK oh legs, Uku new.
Call Chatham 4-55UG-W.

bles, SlnKer.i; • also—obliei'—makes.
Slnnor SiiWlnK Machliyo ' Co.. 3117
SprliiKfleld ' Aye, j iummlt 0-112711

rnni - -WfGKER porch—fttrnlture. Ash. can.
uoai, W n n ) ) | ) 0 i i o l v j i 0 n , . r nitaten. DraYieCtiis.

" " tmioiivllle 2-0082. -
OI 1F!r~WatTl*ulitj mnchlne. Five yours

Aid. wili:—Girl's Sn^^-btcycle";—Hhort~
—Frrrrr
ONE Oriental rug 0xl_l. b~he sawbuek"

tiibte, Onij^all^KtiPel^tvblr^Ondetir
..' head—ShortTlllln 7^!
CARRIAGE In good coniliUiULJR.ea(:on-

able. Call' Mlllburn 0-15011. —
BHOADLOOM rug B x 12 (green loaf

pattern), Kolvlnator Ice box 4 cu.
fl., Iron bodsteud, kitchen cabinet,
fireplace set, 4-venotlan blinds 54"
wide, various size rugs, tiled flower
stand, 2 stand lamps, 6-green win-
dow shades 50" wide, food storage
closet 72 x 45 x 25 Inches. Call Su
(1-0.171'-- .

1.0—MUSICAL INSTItllMHNTS
NEW Spinet pianos, used Grands and

Uprights for sale or rent by thu
month. MO 4-1042 or write Crafts-
man Piano Shop, Morris Plains, N, J.

STEINWAY upright, perfect condition
$3,10. For appointment call- I lumbolt
2-onno.,

II—IUIII)K A PUTS

BABY CHICKS
Ptillovum clean, R. I. Rods, N. H. Bed»,
Barred Rooks and R. R. Cross, h. J.
Hlnnns, 17 Cleveland utroot, Caltlwoll
11-1222.
IRISH setter pupplcu. Three months

old, of the famous HIBEIIIH breed-
Ini;. Whlppany 11-0240.

UOBERMAN female, 21 months, A1CO
Registration. Naval officer must
sacrifice., lillzabeth 2-7323.

OTIAUTTFUL EtiKllnh [letters. 5 mouth's
nld. Papers. Reasonable. Short Hills
7-3407.

GREAT Dane, male, female pupple..
cropped, Innoculated. Call S. O. 2-
0454.

GURMAN Hliopnrd, female, excellent
gray and whlto color, 10 mouthu old,
loveii children, house broken, good
watch dog. Also 25 ft. chicken wire
and garden truck. Phono 7 to II

. p. m. an. (1-51127.

FIRlliPLACK Coal (cannal). Call
llranhain, VNlonvlllo 2-507S.

T.

FIREPLACE and block wood. Call Mill-
burn (l-dlino.

32—AXlll'O SDITI.IUS, UIU'AIU
AUTO RADIATORS—Repaired, rebuilt.

Mlllburn Auto Radiator Works, 15(1
Main utreel.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases, bars, radiator covers, store
rays. . Custom built, and marine
urnlture.

E. H.- SHANOBKY
SO First Street, South omnge

SO 2-35G4 SO 2-2280

specialize in ALTERATIONS on
dressen and coats, etc, Highly ox-
perloneod — beat of workmanship.
Llvlnitnton (1J208H- - • —

25—ELECTRICAL
BHiBCTRICAL lnnUillaUoM repaired.

U PdMll,, Jr., 9 Perry 1'lmct. spr lne-
rteld : Mlllburn S-10I5

jIGHT and power wiring, old or new
houses, Motors, ranges, hot water
heaters, and fixtures—Installed.
Springfield Electric Company. 275
Morris Avenue, Springfield. H. I.
Nlelson, Ml. 8-0S41.

_ Z6—FLOORING
DELMAH Floor Maintenance. Woor

ncraplng and reflnlshlnK. Bpeclalle-
lng in residential work. KMO» 2-1244

PLOOU SANDING AND
FINISHING

ESTABLISHED 1M0
REIS3 POWEIJL,

MM. t-0084-.l
;(i-A—IIODSKCUJANING

WALLS,
SERVICE

ANDCEILINGSrRUGS
UPHOLSTERY

Cleaned Uy machine
THK WALLMA8TER WAY

No muss, streaks, odor or noise.
Call ORangc_4-3325 tor_eiltlmilte

; 8—INSULATION
— Don't "Hcsltar.o——Insulate I-

for winter comfort and lariio fuel na
Incs Complete homo anil Induutrlal
Insulation. Call or V-TU« for frer
pamphlet.

APEX INSULATORS
516 South Ave. Call "Plalnfleld 4-0320

^ k GAltPBNING
LANDSCAPE-GARDENER. Votoran, eK-

port, fair prices. Mlllburn C-422B-R
LANDSCAPE and contract utirdonor,

A. Caponuso. Unvl. 2-2007-J.
LANDSCAPE — Gardener. Moderate

prices. Top soil, light trucking,
spring cleaning. Call SU 6-3373-M.

GARDENER, exterior, good work only.
Fair price. Su 0-0475-R.

LANDSCAPE-Gardoner. Free estimate
given on. monthly basis. E, A. Magll-
arq, -SouTli Orange 2-11374.
EXP15RT LANDSCAPE-GARDENER

NURSERYMAN
FRANK J. FILIEPONE

Mil. (I-1480.-J — — Springfield, N, J.
COW MANURE for salo, $0 a load. Call

Wesloy R. Conklln Jr., Chatham 4-
2555. • .

2D—MASON-CONTItACTOltB
JOSEPH Rudlsl, . MitDon-Conttaetor.

Stone, brick, sidewalks. All typo
concrete work. SU C-1201-J..

30—MISCELLANEOUS
SPECIAL DAY AND NIGHT

OIL BURNER SERVICE
STAR . MACHINE AND REPAIR

MiUlWrn G-0418

SERVICES OFFERED
32—PAINTING OECOHATING

N'l'EHIOR and Exterlor"Besr m m -

'_>iw'!l^vel'i'ln'i'i«.M'r' a t ' t n l c > ' . E a ° "
WANTKD Illblde PalntlllE. Daper-

liunglnK, dcciirailng. Winter rates
now In effect. C. B. Wlilli-. Jr.. 21
Edgar street. Summit. SU 6-1193-R

SERVICES OFFERED
37—HOOKING—

32-A—PIANO TUNING
PIANOS TUNED

Reginald Belcher. church oreanUt
and inner. 35 ytara. Morrlstown
4-5423. —

EVERYTHING IN

ROOFING—SHEET METAL
U INDUSTRIAL, RESIDENTIAL

"22 YKAUS MKANS DEPENDABILITY"
SO DO BUSINESS WITH A REPUTA-

BLE ROOFER
E. R. BARRETT & CO.

40 Walnut St., Livingston LI O-22U

37—HOOFING—HHI'AIKS
ROOF REPAIRING—ALJL rONDS
Quarsnteed to »top &II leak* All Tin-
work painted with ronf preserver.
Broken slates replaced. New leaden
and gutters Leaky windows and door
cas ino sealed with caulking com-
pound.

J. O'DONNELJL
70 Mill Street Bloomfleld. N. J.

Phone Bloomlleld 2-7827
-35—RADIO-REPAIRS

RADIO and Appliance Repair Short
Hills Badto and Appliance Oo.. 40
Ohatbam Rnad. Short Hllla Short
Hills 7-2545 •-:

S9—UPIIOLSTEIIING

HAKOLD V MACKIB
82-84 Stuyvesaul Ave- -• Newark
MATTRESSES and Box SprlngB - Ren-

ovated and Made to Order — fur-
niture Reupholstered or New Pur-
nlture. Will call for and dellTer
Rssel 3-4853.

SEASON SPECIAL
SLIPCOVERS, custom made, teason

r.peclal, $55. for three pfA'e llvlni:
room suite For friendly advice and
free estimate call Ullwibeth 3-0411.

R. & L. DECORATORS
1147 Liberty Ave., Hillside, N. J.

40—WASHING MACHINES- REPAIRS

IIIVINGTON ItKKUHJKIUTION CO.
E . s e l 3-0155

.Qunrnn(«ei1 rennlref. on «ll washer*

INSTRUCTIONS
URH ILUiilllMa, teacher, Chiibfcm

uud Uurrlbutwo Hl^h, and MorrU<
town" V.MO.A. ortjauitca Kroups Uj
auwlnn Also prlvttt* Icasonm Rus-
sian born Oh&thum 4-2465

ALL Instruments taught. Voice Its-
sons Evening letsrmK. w. D. Mur-
phy Aiuslu SLudiUi, ^51 Springfield
uvtriiur. Surmnlt. N. J. Su 6-0565-

WANTED TO BUY
rAIB and lust price* paid tor old

•liter, oil pa lming! china, bnc-n-
brax. furniture, old dolla. figurines,
•to Also expert appraisals gtven for
a nominal fee. Art Exchange, Tbeo-

. dore Generuttl, Proprietor, 273 Mlll-
burn Ate.. Ulllburn Wi lburs %•
I7BS

STAMPS—Collections, accumulatlontj,
old envelopes A correspondence
wanted for highest cash prices. Will
coll. A. Brlnkman. 670 Carleton
road. Westfleld.

WE PAY CASH for your used furni-
ture, antiques, silver, books, brlc-a-
brac, paintings, Works of art, etc.
GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS

-W-SWMWF-AVfr
. Tel. SUmmlt 8-0996 .

We will buy your attic contents.
PRIVATE collector will buy mineral

or geological collections. Chatham
4-4913-J..

WANTED TO BUY

anaDIAMONDS, colored siones. ii
bllver: au thent ic appraisals.

JKAN H. TACK
Certlllect Gemnloylbi

70 Yrarb In Newark 11 WlUliuu St.
WB I'AY lilthrst cttih urlcts for auy-

ihliii;. Anilqun, china, Ellver, l>rlc-
»-timc. pamtlniis, ruiib. Your allle
contents our specially.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Ave.

SUmmlt 6-2118
DISHES, vases, statues, curio cabi-

nets and odd furniture, broken or
perfect or what have you. So. Or. 3-
5802.

ANTIQUES. Furniture, ' china; glass,
lamps. Copper Kettle. U17 MorrU
Avenue, Sprlnsfleld. Short nilla 7-
2542-W. We buy and sell. We also
buy estates. -

GIRL'S bicycle. :4 Inch. Summit
S-5921.

PORTABLE typewriter. Good condi-
tion..Box 58. Mlllburn Item.

20 BY 24 ft. used extrusion ladder.

Business Opportunities
BEAUTY shop and apartmenr fur-

nished. Call Chill 4-344B alter 6 p.m.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I—SUMMIT

Home Seekers
CHOOSE

tOUR' HOME IN SUMMIT

MANY FINE OFFERINGS

" CONSULT^

A SUMMIT REALTOR
Or Writs

BUM1IIT REAL ESTATE BOARD
22 Boecbwood Road'

Summit, N. J.

NEW MULTIPLE LISTING

Colonial home built In 1041; with
living room, dlnlnu .room, lllud kit-
chen, lavatory 1st floor; :i double
slaed hodroonib, tiled bath 2nd. Gas
heat, _2-car KaruKc; • full -insulation,
paved driveway.

ASKING $10,500

SEE ANY SUMMIT REALTOR

SUMMIT
REASONABLY PRICED HANDSOME

STONE SLATE ROOF RESIDENCE
located In cholco established dig-
nified Bootlon, large rooms und Im-
presblvu cntranco, modernized and
beautifully kopt, tlvo bedrooms,
throo baths, porch, large grounds
with shade trees and shrubbery.

Eubllo and prlvato schools, churches,
ackuwanna Station, shopplnB dis-

trict, all in short walking distance
CHESTER 0. HENRY, Realtor

Muplo Stroct -Summit e-1893
Attractive frame Colonial. Hall,

llvim: room, dining room, kitchen,
lavatory, Including porch. Upiitalrs, 5
budrooins, -2 bathK, ulceplni! porch. Oil
heat, detached garimu. Offered at
$21,000.

JOBS-B13CK-SCHMIDT CO.
Realtors

.11 Union Place SUmmlt 6-1021
CONVENIENT TO FRANKLIN SCnOOET

A choice high level lot, 100 x-l(10. All
Improvements. Esluto desires salo $3,-
000.

JOHN II. KOHLER, Realtor
SUmmlt 0-0550 SU 6-4618
WI3 have llBllnivu of several good homes'
In Summit, New Providence, Chatham
and' nearby townn; priced from-$fii000—
to $50,000. Some are immediately
available,

JOSEPH F. CHURCH, BTOkcr
•11 Maple St., Sll 11-8044-0417.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
5—CHATHAM

I I I A"BEAUTIfUL HOME
IS A JOY FOHEVER! ! !

This spacious 6 room Colonial Is " the
substance ol things hoped lor1'. Charm-
ingly decorated with 2 front entrance*;
large .living room und dining room,
fireplace, 2 hays, ultra modern kitchen,-
powder room, porch, breezewuy and
Iturage; II larui; bedroomii, lovely tiled
bath, ilns heat. Lar|(o lot, treeti, Ideal
nelKhborhood.

CLARENCE D. LONG. Broker
',132 Sprlmjfleld Ave. SU 0-5:i8li-52U5

COLONIAL—Seven years .old; tile
lavatory and open screened porch
on flrr.t floor; three bedrooms (two
very lame); flno closets; lias heat;
«torm windows, weather-stripped;
fully Insulated; low taxes; 3-10 mile
from station; an excellent buy at
$17,500. ' • . -. .

SPENCER M. MABEN, Realtor
24 Beochwood, lid., Summit, N. J.

Summit O-inocr: Evenings Su. (S-M75

FOUR Bedroom house, centrally lo-
cated; ftoad for professional man or
cun be converted Into 2 apartments.
Immediate occupancy $18,000. Other
listing available.

JOSEPH V. CHURCH. Broker
4) Maple St. Su~a-8044 or 0417

AN EXCELLENT BUY
Stone faced Colonial, convenient to

everything. 2 large bedrooms, 1 small
bedroom. Modern tile bath with
uhower. Unusual tiled kitchen, tile
lavatory, Kits heat. Everything, In
perfect condition. Owner leaving
town is sacrificing- this property, at
417,500. •
H. McK. GLAZEBROOK, Realtor

332 Springfield Ave. Summit 0-6050

2S--MOKK1S (JUUNTV

MORRIS COUNTY
CHARMING, village home, excellent

condltl6h"rifcen"lly~rca"econitcdr'hirt;e
plot; 7 roomi;, bath;" many attrac-
tive features Including powder
room, roue [jarden. oil burner, new
electric range: lurge 2-story barn,
easily convertible for additional liv-
ing quarters; taxes $117; veteran own-
er transferred; will sacrifice for $9,-
UOII.

JULIET R. MeWtLLIAMS .
Tel. Chester 40-J Open Sundays

29—NEW JERSEY

TWO-FAMILY BUYS
— Cranford and Wustiifild

Five rooms and bath, first floor; six
rooms and bath, second floor; lot

'"45x11)0; hot~alrrcoal: $0,600.•-•
Brick front, built 1941; 4'a rooms,

tile bath, down; 5 rooms, tile bath,
up; coal steam; good nelKhborhood;
price $14,000.

Converted oiic_-famlly, first door, 4
rooms and bath; second floor. 5
rooms, 2 baths; third flopr. two
rooms and bath; large lot, double
KaniKc; Insulation; now oil burner;
price $17,000.

HARRY H. MALLETT, Realtor
NORTH AVE, AT ELMER ST.

WE 2-5050 " WE 2-40114
'Homes Built to Suit Your Taste

QUALITY WORK ONLY
THOMAS A. CURTIS & CO.

(Bulklern since 1005)
CALDVVELL, N. J. , CA 0-22U5

BUILT 1940; 3 bedrooms, tile bath,
opon porch, fireplace, RUS bent, at-
tached garage. Price $14,500.

.8UILT 1041; 3 bedrooms, tile bath
and lavatory, riroplace, porch, at-
tached garaito, stone front, gas heat.
Price $17,500.

BOTH* 5 mln. Station, nchoolu, stores,
.ote. We .have several now homes

• from $10,000 up.
FRED W. KEMP, Broker

8 S. Pimsnle Ave. . Chat. 4T2520
Dally and Evenings

iS-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

CHOICE lot In Chatham Township
75x125. Taxes low. Excellent nelKh-
borhood. Call Chatham 4-51D2-W.

DESIRABLE LOTS":
DESIRABLE PROPERTIES

N. Junker. Falrmount Ave. CH 4-5740
W. A. McNamarnTTtcnltor, SU 6-30110

• AUTHENTIC NEW ENGLAND
COLONIAL HOME .

77— $20,750.
Walter A. MoNamara, Realtor

37 Maple St. SUmmlt, U-3880
SUITABLE lor dootor- or professional

man; well kept colonial homo; 10
rooms; 3 button, open porch; auto-"
matlo heat; di!tiiched_2=car_.BWffK".;_
large plot; 2 blocks from busjnesi^
district; Immediate possession.
ROBERT H. STEELE, Realtor

OS Summit Ave, Summit SU. fi-0057

HERE lt-lo^_A_Colonlnl homo built-in-
1041 with such foaturcs as tiled
kitchen, lavatory 1st. 3 double size
bedrooms, tiled bath. Gas heat, full
Insulation, - 2 car dotachcel RO-nMSo.
paved driveway. Convenient loca-
tion. Asking $10,500.
HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor

45 Maple Street Summit 0-1343

SOU REMOVAL of trees and brush,
"caU'UNlonvlllo 2-5975.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
. REPAIRED

Wm. D. Murphy 351 Spi'lnn'leld Av«.
— Phono Summit 0-0505

BRUSH REMOVED.
SUmmlt .0-1*117 ••"

GAHA0E Doom; overhead (soctlonnl
type), all sixes available. Imuicdlato
Installation, and'-garage entrancos
ropnlrod. Krausc, ISnscx 3-7311). —-

nolutoil.'— water-
d i ^ r t

BARGAIN—Lot-(11 foot front, on orro
of Summit's principal paved streets..
All city Improvements. $B. front

^_iQQE_QwncJU_Box G73, Church Street
—statloiii-Now -York -City...

prerxAn.s rienmyi nolutoil.— water ,—, _....
Z-prootcdI_ilMonrs(T==-drivc.w.ayii.^_Ort<L JMIARMING _NEW ENGLAND repro.• John.. MUlbuVn—6^

WXICS.—eellarK, ---cleaned, painted^
-Yards cloaneil, rubbish roumved, etc.
.Mlllhurn B-40II0-J. - , • _ _ _ : —

SCREENS"--

ductlcm Jcin a_llu'Ke~well-located-lot.
Four bedrooms, -two baths, mald'u
quartern. A wldu feature hallway
ami -many othcr_3ittractlvi! dctallB

— make thin property most desirable.
See-lt-throiinh Rr-W. Stafford o f - -—
. GLEN OAKS AOENOY— Realtors

Su. 0-2025 40 Behchwood Road

STORM
screen

Bash, combination doom,
and combination porches,

kitchen cabinots, radiator covers.
HELLER .SCREEN it LUMBER CO.
Springfield and Union Avenues

Su. 0-041(1 Now Providence, N. J.

TOP soil, hauling, cmlnlto chives and
repair work, Concroto, liolglan block

' curve., SU 6-4M1-J.
LIOHT TruckluR," Shore Trips, Collars

and Attics Cleaned. H. G. HEARLES
and SONS, 204 Morris Ave., SpiinK-
fleld, MI. 0-0700-W. ^ _ ^

31
MOVING,

-MOVINO—STOHAGM
aTOEAOlS, roaaoimhle;

frlgorators moved; piano hoist. Dally
trips to N. Y. O. LlnlSRTY STOR-
AGE CO.
II-07U0.

Ma. 2-48011; Nights. Esnox

UXPRESSING—Trucking, all Jersey
points. J. T.'Murray, P. O. Box 10(1;
Murray Hill, N. J. SU 8-0323-W.

,12—t'A«NT»NO DKCOItATINO
PAINTER and paporhanger wants work.

Interior and exterior work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Ruasonable.
Prod Plepor, 1 Bprlngflold Avenue,
SpiinKflold, N- J. Mlllburn 6-0700-B.

HENRY ENGELS
Painting it DecortlnK Contractor

Expert Color Styling—l''lnu Paper-
. hnuKlng

1802 Penniivlvanla Av»., Union
Unvl. 2-124U

Onll GEORGE OHSMANN
TERIOR and INTERIOH
Mlllbum tl-1232.

for KX-

PAINTING"- DECORATING
Interior und exterior painting slid
decorating by skilled niBOhunliM

20 yours Huccettsful Operation.
VERONA DECORATtN(3 CO.,

3(10 Springfield Ave. Humr.ilt fl-7038

HANH HOHMIDT A-. «ON—Painter and
HraUir..,J 'lxpert—211 years experi-
ence. Specialising In firm residen-
tial work. l!i!it|nuite given at iiliy
time, call Mlllbum (1-1430-U. 211
Main street, Mlllhurn, corner of Old
Short Hills. Road.

EXCELLENT OFFERING
WHITE Contor Hall Colonial In per-

fect condition. Flvo bodroomti, throo
' tiled baths, lavatory, panollcd rec-

reation room, two-car attached gar-
ago, largo opon scroonpd porch, oil
burning unit . Convenient location,
prompt possession. Soo this ono with-
out delay thru

MOUNTAIN. WHITMORB
.&, JOHNSON, Realtors

US Summit Avenue , Summit 6-1404

SIX ROOM Colonial, bath and lavatory;
, nractlca.lly-_nsw!_ Price $17^000. _Sev-

eral othor Colonial' lie-uses not over"
12 years old, with 4-5 bodroomo.
Priced up to $30,500.

II. McK. GLAZEBROOK, Realtor
332 BprlnRflold Avu. Summit 0-0050

hua t ;oa i rn ro rRnlaT . ip
of aomnlfito decoration; attached gar

TVKO; minimum p lo t . J i y 150; oxcellon
location; $11,000.

rlO%—DOWN—PAVMENat—EOH QIE..-
^SMALL DOWN FOR-NON VETERANS.

-• MpCAtTLEY &.IDNGtISH
61 Broadway, Donvllle Rockaway 0-0050.

Opon weekdays 9-11; Sundays 1-4

SPACIOUS woll mallitalnod homo with
library and lavatory, on flrr.t floor.

' 4 bedrooms, 2 bathu, maid's quar-
ters, bountifully shrubbed lot, con-
venient. Good valUo at $22,000. Ank
for R. W. STAFFORD at

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY, Rpaltors
Su. (1-2025 40 Beocliwood Rll.

•2-SUMMIT VICINITY.

CHARMING modorn farm Colonial;
living room, fireplace,. dining* room,
kitchen, lavatory, screened porch.
2 bedrooms, bath, storage, attached

• garage. Attractively landscaped lot.
JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.

Realtors
51 Union Place SUmmlt ,6-1021
BF.AUTIFUX. 1912 Colonial on »', acre

with distant view. Built for owner
to glvo iipncn and utmost con-
venience. First flooV Includes
paneled library, large q u i e t ' room
and bath, lavatory, streamlined
kitchen (ilistowasher) breakfast
room, 2 screened porches. 4 muster
bedrooms, 2 bathu, on, second, lluso-
ment, playroom and maid's quarters.
Charm, location and lovely detail
makes this outstanding vnlun
$44,000.

THE RICHLAND CO., Realtor* '
41 Maplo St. SU 6-7010
LIV1S IN THE COUNTRY
ONLY 3'!J miles from Summit 's excel-

lent shopping center and one mile to
Lackuwunnu Railroad; these U-room
cohonlal homes of excellent construc-
tion offer the best features In their
Plied field; they unv^t bu noou to be
appreciated; offered at 416,1100; drive
west from New Providence Center on
Springfield uve, to Central ave.

H. IS. * I'l. G. Houston, Realtor*
;|6O Bprlniifln d live., Summit; HU <I-II4R4
HROKISR'H 0O-0Pl!!ltA'nON_INVITI8Q

' ' ' \ \mn COLONIAL' "lWfMK
Everythlnit you . can expect for

modern, comfortable living.
Quick nmmpumiy *17,9OO

W. A. Mi'Namarii. H\munlt Realtor
SU (I-14U1-R, «-ailll0, CH 4-3740

HIGH 'IN THE HILLS
On 2:;J- acres, 1,100 ft.- frontage. Ex-

ceptionally well built Bungalow. Large
living room,- with—stone—flreplucer-
utreamllncd ..kitchen, dining room,
opon porch; 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. 2nd.
Floor can bo used for additional bed-
rooms. J-car attached garage, fully
Insulated. Best pre-war materials and
workmanship. Price $22,000.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Becohwood Rd, SU 0-0550-461B

7-B—DENVILLE
LOVELY MODERN HOME

SIX—spacious rooms; -entrance hull,
living room, with flropluce and plc-
turo buy window, dining room, tiled
science kitchen;—3--lurgo bedrooms,
tile buth, oak floors. Oil ste-um hoat,
Attaahntl—3-anr—-honted guragc, out-
d o o r grill. Excollont c o n d i t i o n
throughout, f luent locution on 75x125
plot. Low taxes. Asking $17,000.

MCCAULI3Y & ENGLISH
01 Broadway,_Denvlllo Rockawuy 0-0059
Open weokduys 9-0; Sundays l-4~p,m.

12—FLORHAM PARK

RANCH TYPE," centor hall colonial.
woll-plnnnod, with all 5 rooms on
one floor;

AIR CONDITIONED, oil heat;' spacious
plot 100x125; garage; near Madison
station O. L. & W,; REDUCED TO
$14,700.
FRANK H. TAYLOR &, SON. INC.

Note First Name, Realtors
S20 Main si., Eiist Orange; OR 3-8100.

1.1-A—HANOVER
COMPARE THIS VALUE
Wrtli Any You Have Seen

Whlppany ' IU'IUHM: new Cape Coil
bungalows; spacious living room, large
science kitchen, two spacious bed-
rooms,- tile bath, excepitttnally—largu
second floor for-tvyo rooms; oil steum
hat;~oirnrorRnilTi;er' 'WTrHsp : :chDlco

FARMS, country homes, estates, acre-
age, business properties Varloui
prices and locations. JOHN R
POTTS, Route 2B. North Branch
Somervlllo .8-2551.

30-NEW PROVIDENCE

SIX ROOM frame Dutch Colonial. Nlco
slzod bedrooms, lot 75 x 300. Asking
$14,000. .
H. McK. GLAZEBROOK, Realtor .

332 Springfield Ave. Summit 0-0050

3g—SEASHORE

REAL ESTATE WANTED
IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE

For sale In South Orange, Muplcwood
Mlllburn or Short Hills, CALL US. we
have buyers. -
The J. CHARLES O'BRIEN CO.

Established 1890
10 Sloan St. South Oruniie. N. J.—

SOUTH ORANGE 3-1215
HOMES & INVESTMENT

PROPERTIES

WANTED—lu the Oranges, Maplewood,
Bhort Hills, Summit. Chatham, etc.,

DONALD W. WILLUTT. Realtor
25 Hulsted St.. East Orange, N. J.

Phone OR. 3-2023 Nights OR. 5-5204
LISTINGS—SALES-APPRAISALS

MAN_AG EM ENT—INSURANCE

WE HAVE BUYERS
FOR houses and lots In South Orange,

Maplewood, Mlllbum, Short Hills,
Summit and Chatham. Kindly send
particulars or phone and we will
Inspect property. No charge for list-
ing. ' .

J LEWIS FIACRE A SON, -Realtor
1874 Springfield Ave.. Mpld. SO 2-H40I)
LOT:—Along D. I,, <t W, between Sum-

mit, Bernardsvlllc, Morrlstown. With-
in transportation. Reply Box—No. 1
Co Summit Herald.

RKAL ESTATE FOR RH'NT
ON or about April 6th. completely fur-

nished n room house, for perlncl ft
months, to couple only. No pets. F.
It. Cortrlght. Chatham '4-0(187. _

PRIVATE garage. Kent Plave Hcnilc^"
vnrd near Madison Ave. SU 6-0506.

WANTED TO RENT
GARAGE for one enr near Main and

Piumnlc. Chatham. Chat 4-75.42-M

THREE room apartment for mlddir-
agod couple Nonr. bus lines Adrtrru
D J K., p o nox 23G. irnlon

GARAGE Kpaco for one cor In Wnnd-
rield section or vicinity. Short HI1U
7-M73. •

SUNSHINE HARBOR
IN POINT PLEASANT, N. -J.

Summer and year round homeultcs,
modest .restrictions, safo sandy beuch;
Now section 50 x 1QQ_ waterfront lots,
only $750 each. Compare convonienccT
price. CONSULT

WM. M. LAMBERT AGENCY
Beaver 13um Rd. Point Pleasant 5-102Q

SKAHHOltE "
NEW HOUSE

•Summer or all-year home, locutod In
Winding River Farms, Toms River,
Nf. J.

QUISinE .SPECIFICATIONS
Two full acres (alroudy surveycdTnTcT

four '.j-ucro -plots for resale), 320 ft.
frontage on two streets; beautifully
landscaped; . asbestos white shingles,
blue roof shingles with Built Rite ln-
uxilutlon.

INSIDE SPECIFICATIONS
Two bedroom's, buth room with tub

and shower; living room and.kitchen;
largo 10x18 porch (onsily converted
Into extra—room), Insulated and oil
heat. _ ~

Private bathing beach privileges for
property owners and guests. —

Full Price, $7,725;. Terms.
— Phil Mulmono, .

315 Main St., Toms Rlyor, N* J.
Telephone-Toms River 0-1201

S H O R E A C H E S
on BARNEGAT BAY

VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE
Furnished cottnges $4000 up.. Building
Sites $1100 up.> TERMS. FREE BOOK-
LET. Office opon 7 days Weekly.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES
OSBORNVILLE. N. J.

- 40—SHORT HILLS
WONDERFULLY PLANNED

FOR present owner under urchltcct'u
supervision: this toouso offors many
fine foaturcs. Much closet upaco.
full lengtto windows, folt llnod
floora, full Insulation, heavy under-
beums. All usual center hall Colo-
nlnl attractions; 2 bedrooms and
bath oh 1st floor, besldo the l'our
bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nrt,_Lav.
utory, open porch, flno rocroutlon
room with fireplace, opon torruco;
•)'c aero high doslrublo ground. SID-
NEY T. BAKER, 071 BldgoWOOd Rd.,
Maplowood, N. J. So. Orange 3-2100,
So. Orange 2-3507.

20-MADISON
BUNGALOW, -built 194C, 3 rooivm,

bath, utility r o o m ; Insulated,
screens; air conditioning, gns heatj
lot 132 x 150; 2',i pillos to Madison
conter;' taxes $100. Prlco $14,500.
A. J. HARMAN Si SON. Realtors

an Green Ave. Madison (1-044H

MADISON-IN CROSS GATES
Beautiful, modern Colonial residence
built In 1040 by Goneral Proporllcs. 4
bedrooms, 3 tiled bathu, paneled roc-
creatlon room, 3-cnr garage, all latest
uppolntmontK and conveniences, lOatiy
occupancy,

THIS COUNTRY AGENCY
Village rd., Green Village
OFFICE; MADISON (1-0440

RESIDENCE: MORRISTOWN 4-1M3

21—MAPLBWOOD"
VACANT HOUSE AND EXTRA COR-

NER LOT ADJACENT TO BUSINESS
CENTER. IDEAL FOR DOCTOR'S
OFFICE. CONSULT.

SALISBURY & ROmC, INC.
160 Maplewood Ave. ' SO .3-7774

OWNER MOVING, PRICE REDUCED
Woll built, woll mnlntulnod, near

Tu|ican\ achool, largo living room, fire-
place, dining room, largo kitchen,
•breakfast nook, large screened porch
overlooking well planted yard. 4 bed-
rooms, 2-oar garage, oil steam heat,
Insulated, Priced right, $19,500. Knslly

financed. Call Mr, Smith.
ANDREW JACK, Realtor

157 Muplowood Ave. SO 2-2400

2B— MORRIS COUNTY
WELL BUILT village home; large plot;

'i attractive upiirtmontH, each with
butli, kitchen, separate enoriincei,:
1st floor, "I rooms, Inclosed porch;
2nd floor, 5 rooms; excellent collar;
steam bout; large 2-story burn, with
garage and workshop; chicken
houses; good gurden area; town
water; 1st floor apartment uvulluhlo
Immediately; low taxes; price $11,
000; exclusively listed with

' JULIET R. McWILLIAMS, Broker
Chester 40J Open Sunday

BETTER Tj-IAN NEW — Modern stono
front center litill Colonial In oxoollont
contntlon~imd-avallufile-for-lmmedlato-
poiisession. PorchoR, dion, lavatory,—4-
bedrooms, 2 tiled bathsi_Convonlontly.
•filtUated h\ Glonwofid. u_

GEORaB-Mr- DUNN—Realtor
1 Durum! Rrtrr Maplowood. SO 2-474^

YOUNG" business couple, now living
- apart; deslro I'.i room" apartment

-with kltchonotte nnd bath. Accessi-
ble to 70 bus,-D.L.teW. Call Bu 8-
(1773rW - I :

OWNER MOVING OUT-OP STATE- '
Bountiful 'center .hul l Colonial, built

Just bororo the War. Exceptionally
fine architecture, construction and
Interior tleoorntlons. 4-fumlly bod-
rooms and mald'u room. Features In-
clude unusual recreation room, pow-
dor room, largo scrooned porch, out-
door grill with torraco, ulr-condl-
tlonod gas heat, breakfast room. A
rare value for a home of quality
nt $40,000. To Inspect phone

PAUL S. TICHENOR, Realtor-
3R Chatham Road ah . Hills 7-20UI

49-WESTFIELD
ON ALMOST 3/4 ACRE

COLONIAL house, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
3 fireplaces, built to owner's specifica-
tions In ""11138. Attached gnrage, Price
$20,500.
SIX room center hall Colonial. Largo
rooms, streamlined kltohon; 1st floor
lavntory. Lot 07x200. Prlco $111,500,

MARTHA H. KOPP, Roultor
240 North Avo. Wcstflold. N. J.

Phone Westfleld 2-4870 or 2-3300
CHARM AND STYLE
DELUXE bungalow, brick and frame,

attached garage, casement- windows,
oil bout. Insulated, bay Window,
lundscupud lot. Expansion attic, fine
neighbors, excellent transportation.
Special financing, $10,000.

ALAN JOHNSTON, Realtor
1011 Central Ave., Westfleld 2-5664

We. 2-4332-J or t'anwoad 2-7712

ELMORA

ELMORA:— 6 Rooms and sun parlor,
brick, tllo bath, 1-car garage, oil
heat, recreation room, open porch.
Lot 80x100 $20,000. — Call Summit
.0-6534 after 6 P. M.

FARMS FOR SALE
40 ACRES, Route 10 $ B500.
10 ROOMS, 12 acres 13,000
II ROOMS, 2'/. acres. View -_. 0,750

12 HOOMS, 2-fumlly, 3 acres . 10,000
7 ROOMS, 70 ucro farm 30,000
4 ROOMB, bath, garage 10,000

(Hrand new etc.)
H ROOMS, . 1 i,i' acres (1.500

Mil. or, MRS. J. MoE. MULUKIN,
Brokers

Bovii-Ohenter Rd., Morris County
Phone Huccaimntm 4057

BUSINESS couple desires 2'.i-3 rnenn
apartment In Union or vicinity.
Nled. Unvl 2-43.11-M, between (! and
n. P. M.

2-3 ROOM apartment furnished or u n -
furnished, bachelor. Summit «-
I57JJH

GARAGE or parking space ror car.
Near R. R. station. Cull collect
Eldorado 5-7044. Manhattan.

THREE-four room apartment for vet-
eran, wife and child.. Call SU 8-4208.

THREE adults need 4 or S rnonu. Best
references Call Punk. BSHOX 2-3862.

BUSINESS"Wnmnn-deslrc»-2-3-4-room-
unfurnlshod apartment with kltch-
enotto, Summit to Mnrrlstown or
vicinity. References. Call Mlu Ar-
thur. SU 8-6300.

STORE wantod. Clothing.'Location In
Summit. Call Honry Cappol, Morrls-
town 4-3451-J.

YOUNG business couple desires 2-'i^i
rooms, about May or June to com-
plete wedding plans. Su. fl-6026.
8 A. M. to U p. M.

3-4 ROOM apartment, unfurnished, in
Unloji_ County. Tolophono employee,
wlfo, and child. Phone Rosolle 4-
0144-R.

HOUSEKEEPING, roomn or .small fur-
nished upartmont around.March 16th
by roflned business couple. Prcfcr-
obly with garage. Phono Su. fi-412();

THREE bedroom house, Summit vlcln-
lty.-Stundard Oil omployee. Call Ro- .
scllo 4-0785-J. . _

FOR SUMMER months only. Modorn,
woll furnished 6 or 7 room toouso;
not loss than 3 bedrooms, 2-butbs;
shady grounds; located within 1.1
miles of Summit'. Preferably on high

~Rround, Give details. Hox No. 33,
c/o Summit Herald.

PLANNING to movo? May wo havt
your small apartmont, furnished or
unfurnished. Business couple, cnllega
graduates, references. Ml; 0-127B, 0-S
P. .in.,' except Sunday.

~3 OR 4 _BOOMS,. unfurnlBbod. fo7
business couple. Maplewood Now«,

- Box 10.

AMERICAN TEL. Ai TEL.—employee .
- wants, tmlurnlsliml-3 or 4- bod room

Ijounr convenient to - good schoolj
•possession now or uiTTiile~uTr"AXIgust
oil annual or long torm_l£ttao basin;
enu furnlKb^exceptlrjn references-ro
property care 'and other consldoru-
tlons: tclnphono New York City, Ex-

nens hours.
BUSINESS man desires one or two

rooms, with kitchenette and bath.
Phono: SO 3-1700.

FIVE to six room house, nr apartment
In. two family house. Summit pre-
ferred. Essex 5-0507.

PLANNING to move? May wo hav»
your small apt., unfurnished? Busi-
ness couple, college, gruduutcH, rof-

, erencos. Ml. 6-1270, 0-5 p. m., ex-
copt Sun. '

ADULTS, 3, want 4-5 rooms. Tele-
phone Burno. SO 3-104U.

A BU8INKSS COUPLE, vctoran and
wlfo doslros four room apartmont
or flat,: unfurnished. WA 3-4471,

BUSINESS couple desires 3-4 room
apt., unfurnished. Phono Unlonvlllv
2-3630-M. ;

DOUBLE room for n>y daughter and
four-your-old child, vicinity of Sum-
mit avenue, Mrs. Hugh Jamison.Su.
O-7O15-J.

FURNISHED house or apartment, be-
ginning' May 1st; six months or
longer. Adults;' references. Summit
n-0124.

^IIOOM furnished or unfurnluhod
apartmont. for World War 2 Vet and

.mother. Best refnrancps. Call 9 lo
4:30, Monday to Friday, Summit 6-
7045.

THR1S11 bedroom house. Chatham vi-
cinity. Standard OH employee. Uar
selle 4-07H5-J.

BUSINESS couple with no children, no
pots, wish 4 or 5 room unfurnished
apartmont In Mlllhurn, Summit or
Chatham area. Cull Chat. 4-5007.

WANTED double bedroom and kitchen
or small apartment, furnished. Phonn
Summit 6-0700. Extension 206, 0 to

OUN couple, veteran and wife, now"
living apart, desire 2- room upurt-
mont with kitchen and bath. Aeaps-
satiln to train or 70 bus. Hu, (I-H773-W.

URGENTLY needed by couple With two
small children, 4 rooms and hath
within commuting distance of Sum-
mit. Willing-to pay reasonable, rent.
R. Vough, e/o Summit Herald,
BU. 6-0300.
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FURNISHEDJROOMS_
TT.I-.XNANT"iWiin, fur huMm-vs pcison,

rmldfiuliil anm. Garuue available.

IK UOUliliE ROOM, elmOe ranm;
t 10 bmh. VVunn, iiiiy, near

.*-n, I.ur;kitwunn;i. SO 2-̂ J*iyti. ^
JE double room with wood tjurn-

UIK ilrupluce la dluiilllt'd Hiirncilve
>ii-ll'liborhcjod. GuruKe uvulluble. Hu.
8-W107-H.

KUKNIHHKU room lmxi. to—bwlll-
prlviitn bail). iUO Uprliinflcld Avc,
Summit; ——

JWTHACTIVKLY furnlnhi-d n i n e I'D
room, Btpuritte entrance und buih.
Ntinr Million on but; lino. Su. G-
6389-J. 1_

IDEAL bedroom. . centrally located,
prlvatn cntrunce. Near buth. Su. 6-
6669-11.

AHOK double room wlili privato
buili. 5 minutes fr/bm station. Su.
6-5^42-W. _ ,

"MAPLEWOOD—LurKe, attractive bed-
room. Lavatory, garage. HeKltU-ntlul
•••rtlbn. For bUHlneKH pernnn or

" couple. Breakfust optional. BO. 2-
6ll!l

MAI'LKWOOD—DOUDLB rooitt- a n d
bntli with board. Business couple
only. Near transportation, BO. 2-
0400.

THE EUCLID, 18 IOuclliI Avenue Sum-
mit. Attractively (urntKhed larKo two
room uultu. Ideal location. 4 minium
to train nnd bun. bu. 6-1140.

MILLHUHN — SliiRle-roopi. Hoard op-
• tliuiiil. Near all transportation,

Smith OranK" 2-5414.
LAIIOE doublo room, privato bath,

3 minutes - to—transportation,—two
Kentlomim. 8. O. 2-II1M.

FUHNISI1KD rnnm near btm and stu-
tlon. 50 South • Pucnulc, Chatham..

NKWIiY denonitrd front bedroom In
prlvaln home. Chatham 4-2352-W.

LARC1K iiimiiy double room wltTi pri-
vate hull), board. Klmilo room. Niwly
decorated for refined people. The
Denary, 205 SprliiKtlcld Aver SU 0-
fiOSO. : ,_

ROOM In noiiiionliil liomc, raudeiiH.
Karau'e. for BIIIKIO woman. MI. 0-1140
after 6 p.m. ' '

QUIET, wcll-furnliihed room, In privato
home for" refined buslm>Bfm)tti).-Gar-
nl!e avullablu. SO 3-0430.

L O S T
GOLD WIUSTWATCH, lady's, Satur-

day a-flernoon, Lackawanna Station,
S. O, SO 2-GQU4. •

iJLACK WAIJLKT, Mondny, near Pres-
byterian Church, IrvltiKton Avo.,
S. O. Howard; SO 2-2097.

Union Chapel
KHV Milton f. Achcy, I'ubt-or

Sunday Schol, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Sety.ke,_ll_a.jnL

-Mossiige,. "Confirming the Faith.1

Bible Study, 3 p. m.
Young People'* Service, 8:45

p. m.
Mld-wcek Prayer Meeting, Wed-

nesday, 8 p. m.
No—Young People'* Recreation

Program this Friday or next.

Palm Sunday's Service will be a
Conflrniution Service. The follow-
ing young people will be in̂  the
confirmation Kcrvlce after having
completed their atudlea: Lorraine
Sfvcovlc, Constance Kuell, Bar-
bara Porrlne, Muriel '-Pfelfler,
Carol Ann Wcrle, Patricia Wil-
liams, Moryl Rlk«r, Ahdrah Rlker,
Itohort Pfolffcr, Robert Plttenger
nnd Ernest ConrandB.

They will-also unite with the
Union Chapel together with the
following: Mr. and Mrs. David
Kilter, Ml.-iS Johanna Hoff, Mlas
Gectrudc Hoff, .Harold Johnson,
Mrs. Helen Johnson, Mrs. Russell
pi j.r.lngr-r, Emerson Wilson, all of
the Borough; and Mrs. William
Wittik of Berkeley Heights and
Mrtf. John Bennett of Scotch
Pluins. Also joining will be Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edward Sclfert of Cran-
ford, father and mother _of the
preHident of the Board of Trustees,
Clyde Seifcrt. ....

In addition to confirmation ucrv-
ices, Holy Communion will be
served to the communicants and
balance of the church. The choir
will offer "Ride On In Majesty."

ON KDCIEWOOD Avenue— eyoitluus caso
and Parker pun. Mlllburh G-4048-R.

OAT, fcmalo. Mlxturo of tan, brown
and yellow, white pawn and client,
llttlo .whlto.ln face. Named Tootslo.
Rewiird, Chatham 4-5171-M.

ONE cold lent earring. Neighborhood
of Christ Church. Bownrd. Short
Hills -7-3004. -

BANKBOOK No. 2II40G. Finder pleli-je
rutiirn to The First National Bank
As Trust Co. of Summit.
11ANKBOOK No. 7172. Ploafin-roturn
to Tho Flrnt National Dank & Trust
Co. of Summit .

PAIR tortolno shell uhuioos in Douoh-
lor cnso. Bnwnrd. Su. I1-3B03-M.

MALE cat, yellow, whlto vent nnd
(eot.TBcloiiKS at 202 Summit uvonue,

. 8u. 0-35S5.

ROOMS WANTED
BUSINESS" man iloulros. ono or two

rooms, imful'iilshed, with kltchonotto
and bath. Phono: SO '3-1700.

FOUND
DOUH - 0AT8 - Sen Sumfnlt Animal

Wollnre Luugue .uotlco, social p»ge
Hummlt Hnrnld It Vmn dry n. twt

" R K N S S K L A M I Polytechnlo class ring,
1045. Owner call Su (I-G255-.I.

USED CARS -FOR SALE
-10X1 PONTIAC for ualo. Chatham 4-

2313-R. '
1027 8TUDI5BAKER 4 door aedan. A-l

condition. 82 Rector Street, MUlburn.

STORK SHOWER HELD
FOR MRS. PFEIFFER

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. Henry
Pfeiffer. president of Blue Star
Unit 386, American Legion Wom-
en's Auxiliary, was guest of hon-

at a stork shower Tuenday
ivonlng at the homo of MrsT?
•cter Tanaey, of New Providence
•oad.

More than twenty-five niembers
of the Unit attended the affair.
Decorations were in tradltlona'
plnlc nnd blue.

AUSTIN
NEW 1040 curu, prompt delivery, loatH-

er upholstery, 33~mllcii per gallon,
precision' built, $1470 or $1575. Au-
thorized dealers.

HALL & FUHS, INC.
Route 20 Mountainside-

Open until 0 p. m.
O.M.C. ten wheel 2',i ton cnriia truck,

dual, whool drive, exoollont condl-
tloi). Chat. 4-5500.

1037 FORD, two door, good running
condition. Su. 0-5450.

USED^CARS WANTED

AU-. AUTOS WANTED
BEST CASH PKICES_EAID
BELASCO MOTORS

425 Muln St. „ . Hast Orange
PHONE ORANGET3-07G4

—. MORTGAGE LOANS
WiJ iu a wr l l lu t MortKiiuoa up u

2D year*. I^ow IntercHt. ratea. No
leital te«». 1T.H.A. and oonvontlon
al mortKitR«s tfoUcltiid.
HOME ASSUiiF.l. M JUTaAQB

COMPANY
95 SUMMIT AVK. SUMMIT, N. J

P H O N E SUMMIT «-lB08
EvonlnE" Phone W«tfl«l<! 1-0111

- ' HOME OWNERS
Offset the ' hlRhoi'—oost M llvlnV- wlt.h
reduced monthly mortRiiRB payments
If- you nr« Tiaylnf! morn than n 4%

'ra te on your_inorti!ai5O, lnvestlKi\te_our
roflnnnolnu; plun.- ;

Phono BS 3-1500
miri rnk for Mr. Johnr.on or call nt the

~Z._-—lrvington_Nla+ional Bank

Irylniitol),. N. J._

4% 20 YEAR MORTGAGES
Btlll available, quick service, no tea

G A. McCAJLL, Realtor
204'Morrl.i Avo. SprlnRftuld. N J

Mlllblirn H-4170 NlKht BH 7-31170.W

CEMETERIES
aRKENLAWN MWMOBIAL PARE

Mt Airy Bond. KPD
Btuiltinp. ftldpcu, N J.

Mmnbcr—Ntitlmml Cumntsry Aw'a.
T»l Ber«nrdnvtllo B-oaaa-UHW-M

DIAMOND ATlHtAISlSltS
OFI'IOIAL Diumnnd AppraUorn BldneJ

T Holt, Eat. 1B82, MA 3-2"(39; 108
Brnud Btroot (Market): taks el. to
Otll tl .. ' -.

0Knirn'iY THE VAÎ UIS OP your
DIAMOND, Clonzer Co,, 24 Walnut
St., Newark 2, Oni>. P. O. MA a*'i(U0,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HELP WANTED—Famale
I BITT15U WANTED

BoUnblci, (iXDiirlonned woman for cart
of two children, anou 2 and 0 months,
Three afternoonH weokly and fre-
quent woolt-ondB. Bhort HUli

, 7-25411-J.
.OPPORTUNITY for two tyviliitn—•iii'lim-
. tlld working concUtlonn. li-tlny wm'k

Apply Amorlcim Amioclutud Initur.
linen Company, 744 llroud iitroof
Nciwurk 1!, N. J. Murkot U-3IHU).

SERVICES1 OFFERED
Interior—Exterior

PAINTINCt ANH IDKOOl
W. W. STILKS to CO.

Ooiieral OontraotlnK
Fuliitliiit, I'upcrhiiniiliiK. Plmtorlng
Miidtvlnul Work, Carpentry Uepalrs
Floor.. HnrmiliiKi riumbinK k HeatthK

1S.Z. THUMB
lrre« ICntlmatoH

Unlouvllle a-72ll»-.r Unlimvllln 2-3H3:
• Tlie llhlhi! river normnlly

niof« Lliiiu half ot Swltzorlahil'i
Irailc.

HUV

HAPPY~~
BIRTHDAY

1A.BOH
19_Bornhard Nolte
20—Mra. WUHum Jacobus i
22—William Richard VenNest

C. Richard Parry
23—Mnrlon Elcunor-Britton

Dnvld Hill
24—Robert Shomo

David Siefert
••" Robert Charles
25—Paul Harrlnglon

Mrs. Hort.enso Pullen
26-^Mrs. EJdward Mcncrth

HALL & FUHS WILL
SELL ENGLISH CARS

MOUNTAINSIDE — Hall &
Fulis. Inc., Whito truck and bus
dlatributora in north Jersey and
Statcn Island for more than
wonty-five yours, have juat con
racted for distributorship in

Union County of the English
Austin motor cars.

One of the most Interesting fea
;urcs of their advertisements Is
he promised prompt
i new - car - waiting - list public,
iomploto service and parts will b
handled by Hall & Fuhs who "art
ijultc enthused over their alll
,nce wlth.I5ngll.ih Austin.-

SUN SPOTS
Paul AlanT>ocrlriger, infant so

of Mr. and Mrs.' Russell" e—D
lngcr of Oak Troo road, was chrlH-
tencd Sunday morning at tin
Mountainside Union ChapcL.
Rev.^niton P. Achey. Godparent
\icv.e-Mr'. and Mrs. Frank Ward o
Oak Tree road, but duo to the il
nuss of Mrs. WatuL-Mia'. "WUllan
Pocter a6t£l~jurpToxyr-A famll;

at which Mrs. -Docrlagcr
Tr-Hrifl=-MfS—Glaronci

ShallcroHn of Philadelphlai wer.
giio'flts. The pqerlngers"~havc an
other «on, Russell, Jr.

The Ladles' Missionary Soclet
met Tueaday night at the hom
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Doel of Par
slpanny. Mrs. Doel "la-the forme
Ruth Melslock of WostHcld
tho Borough. _ .

Mrs. Guy C. Baer ot Providenc
R. I. spent last weok'wlth the Joh:
FerRUiions of Deer path.

Boro PTA Donates
To Regional Fund

MOUNTAINSIDE-Only 60 par-
nts braved the sleet storm last
Thursday to view the film "The
3BUII: of Life," edited by the Na-
onal Foundation of Infantile
'aralysls, shown at the meeting
f the Parent-Teacher Associa-
ion. The Rev. Milton P. Achcy
lad secured the services of John
^Iddleton of Westfleld in show-
ng the film to the members.
At the business meeting which

Preceded the film, Mrs. F. H.Sted-
n announced that the Execu-.

ive Board had. given the teachers
treat of ice cream and cake In

:ionor of Teacher's Day. Also nn-
ounced was the fact that the PTA

will donate $5 toward~the Art
oholarshlp Fund at Regional In

memory of the former art Instruct-
or, Miss Catherine Johnson, whb
recently died.

Members, of the PTA will hold
a. food sale April 8 from 2 p. m.

I p ,m. All articles of food
iold- will bo specialties of the
onators, and the items should

not last long on the tables.
Tho regular—April meeting has

ecn- postponed until April iH at
he~school In order to secure tho
icrvices of Judge Libby Sachar
>f the Juvenile Court In Elizabeth,

ns speaker, A Fathers' night pro-
pram has also been planned for
that meeting.

MOUNTAINSIDE
Phone Wcstfield 2-1864-M

Mrs. Jpseph Hersfiey, Reporter

Success of Girl Scouting
Said fo Depend on Parents

MOUNTAINSIDE — Coopera-
tion on~the~part~of parents of Girl
Scouts and Brownies was stressed
as a "must" by Leader Mrs. Elmer
Hoffarth when speaking before a
meeting of t ho Parent-Teacher
Association last Thursday night.

Citing the fifth law of- the Girl

Will Show Film
On South Africa

MOUNTAINSIDE — At tho next
Cub Pack meeting, to bo held at
Mountainside^ School on Friday,
March 26, W. E. Campbell of Sum-
mit, will shoW films of South
Africa and give a short lecture on
that country. '

Campboll was born in South
Africa and̂  spent a good number
of years there. He now resides in
Summit and is a chemist at the
Bell Telephone Laboratories in
Murray Hill. Last year he again
visited South Africa for a vacation,
and added to hls-store of films and
stories on that country.

In addition to the films, the prq^
gram which will start promptly at
7:30 p.m., will Include a group" of
challenges on the part of thothreo
dens making up Cub Pack 70.
Each den will have three chal-
lenges to place before the other
dens, and no den knows just what
the other Is planning. The compe-
titlon will make leech fun for the
Cubs and spectators.

Guests will.include George HeW-
soh of Westfleld, Council repre-
sentative, and Richard Hopkins
of Summit who represents" the
Oubs in Plainfield.

Garden Club Hears
Horticulture Head

MOUNTAINSIDE— Mrs. James
I. Coddlngton of Tenafly, State
Horticulture chairman, addressed
the members of tho Mountainside
Garden Club on Viburnums at
Tuesday, afternoon's meeting at
the home of Mrs. Allen GrlBwold,
Glenavenue.'

Mrs. Earl Bennett presided at
the meeting;; and <t discussion was
held, on the revlslon-of—tho_By-
Laws. A special meeting will bo
hold March 23 at 2 p.m. at tho
home of Mrs. O.".T. Zolllor, Euclid
avenue, at which time the revised
constitution will be adopted.

Mrs. Coddlngton invited the
members of the club to attend a
tea at her homo In Tenafly on May

J10, at which time throe wpoakers
will talk on different phases of
horticulture. . • .

Tho International Flower Show

stated tho girls must not only be
taught to show courtesy in Its
strictest 'sense while In Scout
meetings, but broaden the word
to Include courtesy in coming to
meetings prepared for whatever
project must be undertaken, and
cooperation toward other girls in
and out of the meetings. "

The Leader stated that to bo-
come a good Scout or Brownie the
girl must have parents Interested
in her work" as a Scout or Brownie
in not only seeing to It that the
girl comes prepared to meetings,
but If possible, the parents taking
an active part themselves. A great
need was" pointed out for leaders
locallyJjL both the Scout Troops
.27 and 88, as woll as the Brownie
troop. Pptontlu.1 loaders will re-
ceive the necessary training for
their work and should bo assisted
by capable commltteo-members,
also drawn from the mothers'
group.

Mrs. Hoffarth "and Mrs. B.
Grleser have boen assisting Mrs.
C. Jerome as leaders of Troop 58,
girls of the fifth and sixth grades;
whilo Mrs. Fabian Vincent and
Mra,, R. J. Royce lead Troop 27,
made up of seventh and eighth
gradb girls. Mrs. Georgo Reeves
has been loader of the Brownies
but duo to illness has had her
place taken temporarily by Mrs.
Joseph Chttttin. Mrs. Reeves Is
_expected to return April 1.

Mrs. Hoffarth stated that no
special observance has been made
of Girl Scout Week locally or In
the Wcstfield Council. All efforts
are being made to work on their
projects for the exposition at
Franklin'School on May L'tThis
exposition will be In honor of the
thirty-sixth anniversary of Scout-.
Ing In America, and the -thirtieth
In Westfleld.

Each troop has been asked to
display-lte-handcraft or somo kind
of Individual work in connection
•with any ono of tho ten fields of
Scouting. Those who will take
part In dramatics, singing or
dancing will havo the stago at 3
p. m, and 7:30 p. m, The doors
will be qpon to tho public at 1

be found In the Borough; signs
will be mude or twigs, other items
will be made of bark, etc,

Local Troop 27 will feature Its
project on child care. They have
been, under the instructions of u
registered —nurse, arid their ex-,
hlblt will feature a tray mndoup
of the girls, containing all supplies
needed for baby care; as well as
toys made from spools: and a
layette.

Local Brownies will exhibit all
the forms of Jiandcraft on which
they have been working,

Benninger Seeks
Freeholder Post

MOUNTAINSIDE — Recorder
Albert J. Bennlngor died hust week
.for Republican nomination for a
two-year J.erm on the Board of
Free-holders.

Benninger has- boen prominent
in Republican circles throughout
the county for many years. Ho

held last week, was discussed by
the club's members. Mrs. Raymond
Powell served as judge on" Wcd-_
nosday, and Mrs, Harold Brooks
on Friday. .: . . • — "-

-Assisting 'hostesses for the after-
M

Donald Maxwell and Mrs.
Brooks. .' '" ~

H.

LEGAl, ADVERTISEMENTS
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Pnl)llo notion la hereby (tlvon tha t

an Orcllnanao'imtltlcitl us (ollown, WM
panned and neloptod by tho Council of
tho Horouith of MountalnHlclo at ft
mooting thereof hold Mnrch 1), 104U.

11OBKHT LA1NO .
noroufth Olorlc.

OnDINANOE No. 144
AN OBDINANOK PnOVIDINCl FOR

THH UKOULATION Ol" BIONB,
MClNnOAUDS AND ADVEimSINCI
BIONS, Oil D15VIO1CS, AND WIO-
VimNfr FOIl THE LICENSING
'ITOiRlBO*1, AND PUEftOBimNCl
1'UNAIiTINS POU VIOLATIONS
THERKOR

Divtcd Mnrch 111, 1048.
Fond—•J.3B

NOTICU

• Tim uiKlnniluniKl, owner of property
lociitud ut Ponlnr avenue-, in tho Bor-
niiRh of Mountainside, Now Jorney,
him upiillort to thu Board of Adjust-
miint ofetho Borouuh of Mountainside
for |iarmlaulon to temporarily oooupy
and park a houso trallor on lots 8 to 0,
biUUlltiil \6 D on popiur nvenue, na n
reuUlunoo,

Tho Hourd of AdJUBtineiii, at a hunr-
IHK to bo hold TiuwdnV avenlnid March
2J, 10411, at n:18 o'clock In tho Council
OlmiiYlHir, BoroilKh Hall, will hoar the
upptiul,

Ymi urn III'IHK notified us n propnrly
oivnrr within two hundred feot of Mm
iihovn mimtloiicd pronihiu« ns rni|iiirod
hy law.

Very truly yourn,
l(Ap.UY 11EIU,AN,

Muvoli IB J'm

Calendar ^——
March li) CFfl^r=:"Inv«slon of

Normandy" film" n-nd othora for
Scout«, parents and friends.
MoiintiUnatdo School, 7:30 p. m.

March'23 (Tuca.) — Bill© Star
Post SB6, Amorlottn Loglon,, moot-
ing, Flro Headquarters, 8 p. m.

March*-25 (Tliurs.L_— School
cloaes for ffi<istor vacation, 3 p. m.,
re-opons 0 a. m., April B (Mon-
day).

March 31 CVWU—Ladles' Aid
Society, mcctlnp;, Chapel, 2 p. m.

April B (Tues.)—Bonrd of Health,
mcotlne, BoroilKh Hall, 8 p. m.

April 0 (TUOH,)— Women's Mm-
Illnry, Amfirlcati Le-Rlon, ineet-
InK. Borough Hall, 8:30 p. m.-

- April 8 (Thurs.) — PTA Food
gale, School Auditorium, 2 p. m.
to 4 p . m.

MOVIE BENEFff"
FOR GIRL SCOUTS

•MOUNTAINSIDE — Local Girl
Scout Troops 27 nnd 58 aro johi-
inK with troops of tho Weutileld
Council In selllnK tickets for tho
bcMiellt movies March 30 at tho
Ulalto Tlnifttor, WnsHlcUl. Tho
mimiiKcnicnt will show "Mrs.
WI(?t,'H of the CubbiiRO Patch" aiul
a technicolor Him "Tho Romuncn
of the Danco In Moxlco" at 10
a. ni. .

In rulsliiK funds for tho Juliette
Low memorial, In which Wnslilcld
Counell IKIH 'always ranked tops,
tho Klrls- cinpliiisteo llm fuel that
all money rocolvcd Is uaud to pur-
eluiHo siimi! L<(|iilpin«-nt or nmterloj

iioudod by foreign Cilrl Kuoutd.

p. m. . . •
Local Troop 58 will exhibit camp

craft made with material that can

Jack & Joan Win
Bowling Title

MOUNTAINSIDE—Jack & Joan
came away with top title In the
Men's Bowling League at tho
final gamo Monday , night at
Mountainsldo Inn^

A three-way and possible- four-
wdy tlo for second place noW
lies .between Somerset , Operators,
Mountainside D r u g and tho
Yanks. Tho possible four-way Is
duo to a three gamo hang-over
between Birch" Hill and Hall &
Fuhs to -be rolled next week. If

"Blrch~Hlll wins all three at that
tlmo they will be In tho roll-off,
noxt Monday for second plaoe"

Albeit J.

was recorder and justice of the
peace in Mountainsldo prior to
serving as a Captain in the Com-
munications Branch of tho Army
during World War II and was ro-
clcctcd as Justice of tho Peace
upon his return from service. This
is his second year 6f appointment
as recorder.

Hn in in tho real estate and In-
surance business in the borough
and was recently appointed fuel
coordinator by Mayor Charles N.
Thorn, Jr. . -

A native of this area, he at-
tended Westficld schools; is an-
active member o£ the. Westiield
Knights of Columbus; is- Judge
Advocate of Blue Star Post 380,
American Legion; secretary of
Boy Scout Troop 70 Committee;-
and a communicant of Holy Trin-
ity Church, Westfleld. Only re-
cently, due to the pressure of busi-
ness, he saw lit to resign from
the Plainfield KlwaniH Club.

Bill Introduced
On Highway Signs

MOUNTAINSIDK—A bill aimed
lit.;, billboard advertising along
Blue Star Memorial Drive, was
introduced in tli»J Assembly Thurs-
day by Assemblyman G. Clifford
Thom&ft' of Elizabeth,' tit the re-
tiuest of women's and garden
clubs. Bl.ue St<ir Drive presently
runs along Route 21) from Moun-
tainside tc Green Brook.

Assemblyman Thomas said, the
•sponsoring groups want to pre-
serve the natural beauty of the
landscape and to dimmish the
presence of advertising .signs with-
in pOO feet of the highway. Signs
erected by a public agency or per-
taining to1 the business .of the
owner or hidden from view from
Route 29 would be exempt.

Existing displays would be 'al-
lowed to continue for a year, but
thcri~wouTd be removed at the
owner's expense.

It Is understood that tho pro-
posed 'bill by As s'om b 1 y m tin
Thomas WBuTd be far more strin-

26 NEW VOTERS
REGISTER IN BORO

MOUNTAINSIDE • - Borou-h
Clerk Robert Liiing h;te announced
that (hiring the., flnul registra-
tion . .period- which ended last
Thursday nij,'ht, twenty-six new
voUr.s wenr registered In"the Bor-
ough Hall, am) two transfers of
registration were entered.

With the registered voters in

the Borough numbering 878
the liwi General Election, it
brings tin; nrr.si'iit U>tu! Uji to til

WAY OVKIl TOP
MOUNTAINSIDE - - With fo

(•upturns still to report, Mrs. Jot
I'Y'rguson. chairman of tho lou
Ked Cross Drive, luts nnnouncl
totul collections to date) hkl
reached 51,0H(i. The Mountalnsi|
quota was set at only $550.

gent than the newly passed sign
ordinance of the Borough of
Mountainside, which permits the
billboards but enforces a p«rmlt-
and-fce system. Exempt undor
the local ordinance are "for sale"
or "for rent" signs or profession-
al signs Ja Residence A and B
Districts, signs of this type being
allowed If they do not exceed two
feet by throe feet in dimensions.
All other signs must be approved
by the building Inspector and
building committee of the coun-
cil.

Hall & Fuhs Team
Tournament Losers

MOUNTAINSIDE—Hall & Fuhs
had the misfortune to meet the
top teams first In both tourna-
ments in which they participated
and as a result wont down to de-
feat in the. opening round last
week. ••• .

In the Plainfield tournament,
Mountainside, after leading the
entire game, fell behind In the last
quarter to the Plainfield High
School quintet and lost, 40-50.

In Summit, last Tuesday night,
Mountainside -gave Clba quite a
battle before it bowed out of the

teamr-
- rioxt—Motir

day Is a sweojpHtaRoBr
^FontatlVo-duto for

Ing—banquet. hus boon—sot-Jar-
'April B, ut'whTch time- wlnncjrs

At tho fast leaguo Bowling
night, only two men camo out
with 200 scores; Kerns of, Som-
orset Operators, and J. Noll of
Somerset Service

Flnul Teiim Standing Before
Holl-off

W L
Jack & Joan 38 22
Somerset Oporators 33 27
Mountainside Drug 33 27
Yanks 33 27
Birch H1U 30 27
Bitwise 32 28
Watch Hill 80 30
Somerset Service 20 31
Centralltca 26 31
Hall & Fuhs 24 33
American Legion 10 41

Dog Inoculation
Dates Set in Boro

MOUNTAINSIDE —A reminder
of tho dates for tho rabies clinic
In the Borough has been issued to
dog owners in Mountainsldo by
Mrs. Bernard Buck, secretary of
tho B6ard~of~HoaTni7~

Two clinic dates at the Borough
Hall have been set, Friday, March
19 and Tuesday, March 23, between,
tho hours of 2- and 4 p. xn.

Mrs. Buck, In "speaking bctQEC__iJl
tho PTAi last Thursday night,

tournament, Beliind~l5To~inn the
first quarter, Hall & Fuhs fought
back to a presentable 21 to 28 at
the half. In the third, quarter be-
hind the stellar playing of Chick
Miller . and George Soltes, the
Mountuirisido team was only two
baskots mvay from evening the
score. But Clba's height and rc-_
serves were the turning point and
during the last quarter they over-
whelmed tho weary Mountainsido
team making tho final score 50 to
•13.' Chick Millet with 18 points,
George Soltes with 13 points and
Charlie Honccker with 7, were
tho leudmfi scorers. Charlie
Shomo, Bob Honocker, Marty Llp-
schutj;, Bob Shomo and Fred Dan-
noman completed the team.

With the current season just
.ubout completed, tho Mountain-
side team Is looking ahead to the
"future. The team la disbanding
under the Hall & Fuhs banner
and will reorganize next year un-
der a' new sponsor. Plans aro bc-

Jng made for_a practice -court and..

stressed- the need with the prev-
-alenoo—of—r-ablea—in—all-surround-
ing areas, of not only having., the

-Inoculation made, but of keeping
dogs-confinod. -
-=Tho local. polic

-dcr.Pd~Eo':7)lck—up—stToysr-and—JH--
sue summojfs to dog owners when
a violation uuuui'H ut the local nnd
Stato ord+imncos regarding dogs
running loose. Also, the .Rabies
Commission at Trenton, due to the
sorlousnesH of tho spread of the
dl«eaae have men out spotting in
tho entire • area, those men issu-
ing summons on'the spot to all
errant dog owners.

the use of. a local' school gym for
Sunday .night games.

POLICE COURT FINES
MOUNTAINSIDE—On a charge

of operating a truck and towing
another truck without a brake
hook-up, Lincoln G. Klmicy of
Detroit, Michigan, was fined $15
Thursday night in Police Court
-by Mayor Charles N. Thorn, Jr.
Thorn sat In tho absence of Al-

J. Bojinnlngcr who Is -on
vacation. Fined $10 each for
speeding' wero Sherburnc. Baton
of Jackson Heights, N. Yi, and
Harold A. Berry, of ChIcago,rIlJL

_ _ WARNER'S

MllLBURN
Phono MILLBURN 6-0000

Now IMttylntf Thru SaMitdny .
Humphrey llo*art - Walter Huston

"TREASURE OF
SIERRA MADRE"

coVEATtmts
frnnldo Curio and Orchestra

"itfABYLOlJ"
Snturdny Mutluee
Added Cartoons

' Vm the (Jhlldrcn
Sim., Mon., Tucil., March •Jj-::2-2

lumiilil llniiBiin - Kli'Mior Mrlwr

"VOICE OF
THE TURTLE"

t'O-l'KATUKH

"CAPTAIN 11OYCOTT"
Killlilnrli Uyuli - Sd'wart (iniuBor

Boechwood R«. S«. 8-2019
Mat, 2t:iU—Eve. 7'.Oil O'.DO

Contlniinua Sat., Dun.. Hoi. 2 I'. M.

NOW PLAYING
I'HRU WED.

RONALD REAGAN
ELEANOR PARKER

EVE ARDEN

"THE VOICE OF
"THE TURTLE"
One Week Beginning

Tluu-sday, Mnrch 25th
TYRONE POWER

JEAN PETERS
CESAR ROMERO

J—KjirlnKflcld-Avo. - "Hu G-3900
M«t,.a:00—Kvo. 7:00 S:4S -

Jont. Hat. »nd :s«n ; from 7 J ^ M .

I'"ri. uml Hut.
1LON

in

CAPTAIN
FROM CASTILE

In Technicolor

March 10-20
l'EGGY ANN

GAHNKK
— In —

"THUNDER IN
THE VALLRY"

111 TECHNICOI.OIl
- j - PLUS —

ROBKR1' LOW13RV - JOAN HAHTON
— In —

"MARY LOU"

Sim. mid Mai). March 21-2!!

DUKI1IN O'CONNOft
— In —

"SOMETHING
IN THE WIND"

TH» noNAU>SON - ANN DOUAN
— Ill —

"THE SON OF RUSTY"

flke.o Cullery In l/m l4<i<1l<'tt Mon,
Mul. (Hid KIT. n'illi lCvi\ Ailmlii-
sion—I'/IIS 5c 'Service Outrun

inn., Wed., ThufH. Miiroli ail-'JK

UOItUUT SUSAN
OUMMINQS IJAYWAIO)

— In —'

"THE LOST MOMENT"
I.VN un,i)i: -' AIIKI.I: KIAIIA

— in —

'fCAMl'lIS IIONKYMOOlSt"

Springfield'Avenue Summit 6-3900

JUNIOR
SERVICE_
LEAGUE

-AEER0YED_
CHILDREN'S

PROGRAM

CHARLOTTE HENRY
And An Alt Star Cast

• I n •

ALICE IN
WONDERLAND

Plus These Selected

Short ^Subjects . . . .

"HIDING IIANKFOIUiS"
(CirciiH Days in Color)

'"SXAK SI"ANGLED
CITY"

(WnnhliiBtoli, D. O. _
In Qplpr)

"UNDER WHITE SAILS"
(SiiilinK, Ynchtlne)

"EASTER YEGGS"
(Bugs Bunny In Color)

you...
Ther&s aJQLgoing_on^behind the-ting-a-ling-of your
telephong,

Foieone-thingj-the'rc-are-mQrc-tlian^3iD00_neigh- -1
Bbrs o£ yours from New-Jersey-who have"plTTye<Lan_
impbTfanFpaTrin^making-yourtelcpriarre^scrvicc pos-
sible. They're bnsy turning out- receivenTarTd relays
and switclvboards and all the~other equipment-which
is needed before, the operator 'rings your bell.

The first.local experimental broadcast took place
on May 17, 1877, when a musical program was tele-
phoned from New Brunswick to New York. During
the years which followed, the manufacture of tele-
phone equipment in New Jersey has been of major
importance. • .

Today's production is valued at more than
$220,000,000 a year, and annual payrolls total more
than $110,000,000. Electricity and gas have played
important roles in the growth of this industry. ,

Public Service Electric and Gas Company,
public servant of a great state, congratulates
the telephone equipment industry on Its ac-
complisbments and its plans for future growth.

A-1081

. ., t'm

PVBLIC ^SERVICE

«V i.' "'J
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rt Place Tie
larks League Race

attle Hill and 1 Bridge T<tvurn
iain tied for first place In the
nlclpal Bowling League tournu-
|nt after both U:umn dropped the

game in Monday ni«ht'H sc-.s-
i. Bednarik.f Pulntc.-r« .swept

Ilr icries with.RappuporLs Phaf-
Icy and climbed into second
Ice tle~wlth~RiaIlo Barocr~S!i<>'|i7
llchjcwt two games to the Dnmo-
Itlc Club. Kunchoon's- Grocery

Jlmmlea Easo are tied for
|rd position.
al Lordi of Jimmle's 5-s.so wiui,

Ih with games of 201, 2<M and
for a total B51. The hfehi-st

glo game was chalked up by
Jan -Wldmer with 5.10. Other
| h Individual scorors were Bill

npklns, with a 258 total; Jimmy
|rse 231; Chnfllo Morrison, 222;

i Pierson, 212; Wayne, IViper,
Bobby JOIICM, 210; Jerry Ge-

Idlello, 213; Mike V.alino, 212;

Bud DeRonde, 213; Bobby Ander-
son, 221; eJul Dick Bunncll, 241.

Standing;;

fhrce-quarters of the native
verlng plants of New Zealand
i found nowhere el.'ie.

Halt If II 111
V I l l ic i t Tavern
Klulio liarln-r fcihop
indiiiirlks I ' M m m .
I-'uiichcon's Grocery
Jlmnili:s Ebso Si-rvlcn
Hii|>imports Ph:um;i<:y
Ami-rlcuu Li'iiioir
Miuooim
Dilnociutli: Club
u\iiim.ll iirus.. lut
HcrBhry Ice.- Cn-um

W.
Hi
46
44
44
42
42
'J'J

30

;n
30

.March IS
llunni-ll llriii., Inc.

liiirdi'ii 7
Huff
li. Ilunili-11
D. dl
Amlcrson

Totals

Dri-schlt-r
Succo
Ilasi.il
Arrast
DflUmde

Handicap

Tomls

,
—1(17

Ki7
152
40

159
148
210
17B
221
40

833 946
l.riilon
180
14fi
ISO
131
109

821

1114
205
1114
154
100
39

llershcy Ice Cream

pp
W. Kchrumm
Lumbort

Hundlcap

Totnls

171
13B
1B2
171
180
38

8fiO
Ilatt lo Hill

167

105
128
140
170
102
38

803

157

199
100
150
241
181
40

977

. 187
169
122
187
213
39

"on

172
184
177
172
202

38

206

When?
30-DAY DELIVERY

ON MOST MODELS

While we still cannot make Immediate delivery on all
models, we can promise delivery within 30 dcys or
less on several_ styles including the farrjpus Feather-
weight Portable and our fine Econpmy Cabinet Elec-
ric which sells for only $114.00.

How?
I. fly Registering Now! SelecTa mcnicl and ask to be
registered. _

_?!_ Y.9M' P o y I"^/!!!M_!'-SL l'®9'5*eir# N? money ac-
cepted until machine is ready for delivery.

3. No contract-to sign now. Budget terms may be
arranged at time of delivery.

4. No obligation. Delivery may be cancelled if you
change your mind.

5. About prices. SINGER Portables begin at $79.50,
SINGER Cabinet ElertricTIFSl l4.00,-Prices include_set__i.
of attachments, famous SINGER Sewing Course and
complete SINGER Service. Price of your machine will
of course be that in effect at time of delivery.

*H»G. u. a. PAT. o*r.
V TI1K RINCKB U r C . CO.

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

61A Main Street, Millburn.
Millburn 6-4in

y
yatih
n\i
Handicap

Touls

182 155
163 MB'
119 146
196 137

~A2 " — «T

880 783

[tdnarik
ones

ollno
Handicap

Totala

Valkcr
•Cellor-

Bednarlkb Palmers
189
210
103
lea
130-

• 30

IDS
169
180
171
156

101
146
183
157
42

920

18
213
212
30

Regional High News

. Ruu
Hrown
O. Huu

Hutldlcap

Toluls

029 913
ruarmary

160 155
143
135
131
177

171
105~
136
198
34

894

34

151
170
155
153
102
34

775 B55

•"lisper
•C. Huu
Moydr-
G. Rail, Jr.

Democratic Club
173 181
143
139
148

urtikl
Handicap

100
54.

173
175
182
1G4

54

224
122
156
161!
130

54

Totals ' B47 020
Rialto Barber-Shop-

Myntorluo
F). Dundrca

. Dundrca
'. Dundrea
imi.ka
Hitndlcup

Totals

174
140
1211
169
171
29

_ Hnsenauer
Spflnucr
Tolvc
Roberts
P. Hiisenaiwr

annon
Handicap

Maroons
1H3
180
165
105
100

181
148
101
146
172
29

171 '
186

163
1B6
153
18-18 18—

172
IBB
108
157
152
20

866

102
177

190
20(1
135
18

Totals BOO B77 012
.Ilmmlc'» Esso Service

, r m m -is ~i?z
wsz. is - II

Lordl 301 203 247
Hundlcap 30 JO 30Totals

Tompklns .
'unchcon
.futchlcr

Ptpraon
Hnndlcnp

Totals
1

Morrison
D. Wldmor
Kiuipercon
i. Wldmcr

Brill
Handicap

822 895 030

Kunclicon's Grocery
179 150 107
120 258 144
183 137 154
172 - 171 KI8
212 104 IB0

20 26 26

001
Tavern
1U2
168
160
167
104

045 810

222
250
141
146
155

101
156
100
182
101

SPRING RIDING
SEASON TO START

Organized adult riding group
at the Watchung Stables, Summit,
will-begin the Spring senson Marcl
!8, Instead of the planned Marcl
21, it has .been announced' bj
Thomas N. Tully^ manager of th
county park-owned atables.
—Two—groups—hav.e_be_en_Ĵ p_rjncd
Bolli will ride Sundays; one fron
10 to 11 a.m., the other from 2 to
p.m. Previous riding expericne
is unnecessary, as instruction I
;f(uitalion is given. Numerous rldo
aro-held over the trails' of th
Watchung Reservation during- -th
eight-week session.

Applications and further infor
mation may be obtained from Mi
Tully- at the Watchung Stables
Glensidc Avenue, Summit 6-31C9.

TRAP SHOOT SUNDAY
AT COUNTY PARK

To honor the memory of Jac
Pride, manager of the Count
Park Traps for sixteen years,—
third annual trap and skcet shoo
of 100 targets will be staged thl
Sunday at the traps, off - KcnTV
worth "Boulevard, Cranford, it ha
been announced.

Fifty birds will be allotted fo
traps and fifty for skeet, ;witl
medals going to high gun in each
A plaqua and possession for thl
year of the memorial trophy wi
be given over-all high gun. It i
also planned to make, 6-7-8 award
in connection with this event.

Last year's over-all winner, G>
Roichert of Elizabeth, in expeetc
to defend his championship.

COMMUNITY

DELIVER
2702 Morris Ave. Union

PRIME MEATS SELECTED POULTRY

HOME-MADE BOLOGNAS, KABOSIE, KISHKIE. PAPRIKA BACON

Fresh, Lean

PORK
BUTTS 55

Ib.

Fresh

SPARE
RIBS 46
SUPER
SUDS 33

Prime Cuts-—Choice

RIB ;

ROAST 61
Ib.

Fresh

Chopped
MEATS 53

Ib.

Fancy Light

MEAT
TUNA 47

By I'opiilar Hc<inost we now have a

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
In our Market for your Added Shopping Convenience

. By JANET GOODWIN -
This is the- week! It's finally

ere! Of course I mran "You Cun't
•nkc It With" You." On Tuesday
he cast presented excerpts from
he play during assembly in order
;o give the -student body a little
astc of the delightful treut they
IIJ see on either Friday or Satur-

uy night. • Wednesday saw tin*
iresentutlon to all the Grammar
ichools of the Regional district.
\nd now Friday is just around the
:orner. ' ,

Nothing's definite yet, but it's
een rumored around that tj\o
ophomores are plannig a ILehp

Yenr dance for April. The-glrls.
will auk the guys, pay their way
nd squire them. Some break for
he fellows!
Ten girlfa' from the Commercial

epartment have been reaping the
oeneflts from a wonderful oppor-
tunity to learn about the .business
world this month! The Motor Ve-
hicle Corporation in Wcstfleld is
employing two Regional girls
very week in March to help issue
icenses and do general office
work.

Next year's Home E3c girls are
ecelving a break in'the -form of
lome new equipment. This includes
cveral stoves, an icebox, a mixer,
nd many other electrical con-
'enlenccs to add pleasure to the
:ourse, already so well enjoyed.

Last week all juniors and seniors
enrolled in the College Preparatory
Course were addressed by a rep-
resentative from Rutgers Unlver-

APER MILL SLATES
ENSEMBLE AUDITIONS

Auditions for male and female
ingers for the singing ensemble

tho Paper Mill Playhouse In

'ucsday at the Malln Studio, 31
Vest 42nd St., New. York City,
'rom 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

The Paper Mill singing ensemble
:onslsts of at least 32 voices at al
imes.
The last season, which ended

February 21st, lasted for 'IB weeks,
t is expected that the new season,
ipening April 12th, will run fo
more than 40 weeks.

slty. His talk dealt mostly with
the Newark branch of Rutgers, but

wiis al.so able to heTjTthose in-
terested In the Nt-w Brunswick
Branch and N.J.C.

AUTO MEN ENDORSE
HIGHWAY PROPOSALS

"The automobile dealers of the
?tute are 100 per cent behind Gov-
rnor Alfred B. Driscoll's highway

lolicy, as stated in his budget
message, "-William L. Mallon, sec-
retary of the New Jersey Automo-
tive Trade Association said today.

'The Governor's policy of spend-
ing all highway users revenue on
highways—to—complete_iL modern
bile dealers.—it means manufactur
ers, farmers, businessmen, resort-
owners, people in every occupation
und safe highway system, if con-
sistently adhered to, holds out a
very bright prospect for the future
of highway transportation In New
Jersey," Mr. Mallon sald~"iHa
highway—transportation does not
just mean motorists and autorno-
iind every walk of life.- They all
depend upon highway transporta-
tion. Every citizen -will benefit
from the kind of highway system
the Governor proposes, financed in
the way he recommends."

HIKE CLUB PLANS
25TH PILGRIMAGE

Union -County Hiking Club
members and guests will join the
25th annual pllgramage of- hiking
clubs to St. John's-in-the-Wlldcr-
ness, _Pulm Sunday, it has been
announced. ; -.--•-

Episcopal services start 2:45
p. m. Cake and coffee wll_l_bc served
the_ lilkers afterward. Six miles
will be trekked over hills from
Lake Sebago to the church, but
the return will be over level
ground. No fires or'water will bo
nvailaBTcTat ndon,_

Those Interested In joining the
pilgrimage are Invited to meet the
group at the administration build-
ing, Warinanco Park, Elizabeth, ct
8:18 a.m. or at the Sloatsburg
railroad station at 10 a. m.

Air Corps Sets
Enlistment Quota

A new ruling which establishes
a monthly quota basis for enlist-
ment in the U. S. Air Force limits
to 550 the number of men who
can enlist during Man;h_from the
.First Army Area comprising New
York, New Jersey, Delaware, und
the six New England stntes, it
was announced today by M/Sgt.
Clifford C- Poulson, U. S. Army
and I). S. Air Force Recruiting
Sergeant, assigned to Springfield
area.

Air Force enlistments from the.
First Army Area .have averaged
over 1,300 a month in recent
months, Sgt. Poulson pointed out.
"It is therefore, apparent that eli-
gible applicants will be accepted on
a 'first come, first served' basis."

High school graduates who en-
lilt under the Aviation Career

Plan will continue to be enlisted
without restriction- and will not
count against enlistment quotas.
Under the Aviution Career I'lun,
recruits enlist for assignment' to
a specific technical specialty
training school of their own choos-
ing. Former Air Force personnel
who re-enlist within U0. days from
date of separation will1 also be
exempt from quota limitations.

Sgt. Poulson emphasized that
although enlistment ln~the Air
Force will be limited, tho uefvan-
tugea of Air Force service exist in
branches of the Army. The pay
of a Private First Cluss is equiva-
lent to a civilian income of jai)8.1)3
a month. Education and training
in technical specialties are avail-
able. For those young men who
are particularly Interested in avia-
tion openings exist in the Air-
borne Infantry.

SEND YOUR RED CROSS con-
tribution in today by mall.

COUNTY BADMINTON
ENTRIES ARE DUE
- Hiidmmton entries VlfrSCfit noon,
March 26, for the twelfth annual
U n i o n County champions, i t
has been announced by George T.
Cron, iusbisiant superintendent of
recreation for the Union County
Park Commission.

The tourney, to be held-nt the
Summit High School March 31 and
April 1, 5 and 7, is open to al! resi-
dents -of Union County. Entry
blanks may be obtained.at the ad-
ministration building, Warlnunco
Park, Fillziibc-thTor by writing Mr..
Cron.-Box 231, Elizabeth. A fee of-
fifty cents per player Is charged
for each event.

Tourneys open include men'fi,
women's and-mixed doubles, and
men's and women's novice doubles.
Awards will be given winners and
runners-up In each event.

MEMO TO BUSINESS AND PROFES
SIONAL MEN OF SPRINGFIELD!

JOT DOWN
TUESDAY, MARCH 3Oth

IN YOUR DATE BOOK

U, S. wheat acreage jumped
about 10,000,000 acres between 1041
and 1046. ;

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEETING

LEGION HALL, 8:30 p. m.
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS FOR 1948

ALL INVITED REFRESHMENTS

TO IMPROVE YOUR ELECTRIC SERVICE

THE TWO-WAY
RADIO

T
. • _HE EVER increasing demands for con-
tinuous and adequate electrufservice place an
obligation upon all privately owned electric
utilities to provide the most modern and
efficient equipment. The jersey Central Power
&: Light Company is continuously adding

—modern equipment and skilled manpower-so
that your electric service mav be~as reliable
as possible. Here are just a few examples of

_ what we ave doing to improve your .electric
service. .

TH-E- TWO-WAY RADIO EQUIPMENT ^—

This device permits us to tailcwith our men
while they are at work, and for -efficiency of
operation and speed in emergencies, has no
equal. Already installed in the Asbury park •
area, its installation in Morristown and other
areas will follow as fast as possible. It's an- ' ' , ••-
other stepln our plans togive prompt service .'.'.'. '
in emergencies-/

tORTABLE~SUB-STATION TRUCK-

THE PORTABLE
SUB-STATION TRUCK

OUR SCHOOL FOR
LINEMEN

—-.- -Hero's-another. step "to assure~yoiT~nf- better
electricrservrcs!^ This-huge^pm'table machineT
supported on twelve truck.tiresTls capable W
taking over the entire -work of any of. our
ninety odd sub-stations. When a sub-station
fails, the truck is moved alongside and takea
over its work.

OUR. SCHOOL FOR LINEMEN

It normally takes six to eight years of ex-
perience before a lineman is capable of doing
all kinds of overhead maintenance work. We
have recently established two schools for line-
men, training men by our own methods to
render assistance to customers. Wo believe
these schools will cut their training period to
approximately three years,-and provide a con-
tinuous supply of these highly skilled work-
men.

JERSEY CENTRAL
POWER & LIGHT CO,

II»
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CATCHING' UP
WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

Po y6u want war?
Is another war inevitable? Are all the precious words in

the Charter of the United Nations mere words . . . nothing
more than the unattainable hopes of mankind? Is there no
possible way for American Democracy and Soviet-Commu-

< - - —:„*• ;̂ . „ v^o/iofiil world?nism to co-exist in a peaceful world?
Those are the questions which '

confront us today » . . the-ques-
tionj which require the sane and
sober answer of sane ond sober

KRP, but as steps toward peace,
not war.

At the Bflrne l̂uncheon meeling_J^h<,_ normal heart acts

Americans. And unless, the right
-̂  are given by the think-

ing people of this community and
•of this country "we're going to be
plunged, willy nilly, into a .con-
flict which' will make the last one
look like child's play.

As a long-time observer and
participant of events in the Inter-
national field, w» are deeply dis-
turbed by the mounting hysteria

"""in this crazy world . . .by the over-
hicrcasing evidence that our-lead-
ers have given up hope that the
UN can be effective, and-havc de-
cided, instead, that there must be
a battle to the finish between our
kind of government and the Rus-
sian kind.

Thnt dcclHion may be the
correct ono, but ait yet we are
NOT so convinced. We'don'fc
want war.
it-"ls~truc"that:-ln-tlie-past few

days, Secretary of State Marshall
, (in whom, we believe, thc-pcoplc

have great confidence), has taken
cognizance of the war hysteria to
the point of calling It "regrettable
that passions are aroused to the.
degree that has occurred." But In
almost-the same breath, he re-
iterated previous statements that
the situation was "very,-very se-
rious," nssalled the Soviets for the
"reign of terror" In Czechoslo-
vakia, and stepped up this govern-:
•mont's program against Com-
munism. '

Let It be well understood that
we arc not defending Communist
actlorT~in Europe, or anywhere

_ else, when we call for sorJer"
thought. But let It also be under-
stood that the United States, too,
is taking affirmative and aggres-
sive action in the "cold war" now
going on, and we cannot claim,
therefore, that our hands are en
tircly clean. The issue is simple:

-we are fighting for our ideology,
tho Communists for theirs, ami
each side thinks it Is right. But
since 09.9 per cent of the people

"of both America and Russia want
peace, we still say there must bo
a solution short of war!

GOl' Polities
Even Bob Hendrickson, the 'Or-

ganization candidate for the GOP
H£iialox!jil__n_omination, sounded
the war note last week at the

• Essex opening of his campaign.
Not having heard him before, we
went to sec him In action arid
tamo away somewhat disappoint-
ed, largely because pflTis gcneraT-
izittioriM on vital subjects.

We're -already on the "brink
of war," Hondrickson said, and In
the midst of a "crusa'de which
may bo' tho last for fre» people."
Communism, he added, is "on the
march" (which certainly Is true)
"and Joe Stalin is determined to
take iw»* the entire world,"

For those roasonsT and appar-
ently those alone, Hendrickson
favors universal military training
and the European recovery plan,

— as well ns care In the cutting of
expenditures for the armed serv-
ices. It so happens, we might add,
that we, too, support UMT and

were a whole bunch of other can
dldatcs, Including three congres-
sional hopefuls. Making up this
trio'were the "Sonny" Sundstrom
and Bob Kean, Republican incum-
bents .in the 11th and 12th districts
who are unopposed in the Apri
20 primaries, and Tony Giuliano
Clean Government -candidate in
the lOthj who ii going to have his
hands full in a three-cornered
fight with Mayor James Tully o~
Belleville and, Reginald Parncll
former Newark city . commis
sioner.

Both Sundstrom and Giuliano, It
occurred to us, would make good
tackles on e. football team—Sund-
strom, of course, was a one-time
grid star at Cornell—while Kean
would probably_hayj;_to-be content
with the managership. Slonder
and thin-faced, he has the Habit of
looking over the top of his glasses
and when he's not talking, he
smokes a cigar furiously. A man
of wealth, he was the only one at
the head tablejvearlng a colored
shirt, and hig gray suit might
have been called ft trifle qn the
sloppy side/' ~~

/ Also Political
^Wlien the deadline for filing

petitions of candidacy passed, by
the way, only Hondrickson and

Film Depicts
Heart Disease

Viewed by more than a half mll-
lon people, a Id mm. sound film
mtitled "Be Your Age," a story
>f heart diseases, i« part of the
ducational program of the Health

Education Division of . the State
Department of Health.

"Be Your Age" is the story of
how a middle-aged businessman
.ecovers from a heart attack and
learns how to adjust himself to
Ivlng with a handicapped heart,

The presentation is encouraging.
Emphasis is given to the fact that
heart disease ii not necessarily
fatal and that "something can be
done about it." X-ray motion pie.
turc shots, with sound, show how
.„„ when it
rests and when It works. Scenes
of children actively at play arid
athlete*; in strenuous competition
illustrate that In youth the heart
recovers quickly from the strain
of violent exercise and returns to
normal action In a very shor

time". Bui reminder* ure -givrn |
.hat in middle age the ability i>(
he heart to recover quickly and

fully from strains tolerettd In
youth decreases, and Ihe tlmr-
worn expression "be your age"
begins to apply. Thi-rie ncunex
make it easy to understand why
doctors ndvi.se plenty of sleep and
rest for the protection of the
middle-aged healthy heart and
thf care of tile sick heart.

The narrator explains that al-
though heart disease is on the
increase, and is our Number One
health problem, the increase' ap-
plies to people in middle age and
older age groups. Shots Illustrate,
how the 'prevention of childhood
diseases' gives more youngsters a
chance to grow up and reach the
ages when heurt disease-may rea-
.wnably be expected. Scenes from
hospitals show how proper treat-
merit̂  and convalescent care are
holding down the damage to the
young heart in rheumatic fever—
still a rhnjor health problem In

drugs art contributing attadily to
tile decrease in mortality—for in-
stance, from one type of heart
infection which wan formerly al-
mo.it 100 per crnt fatal In young
adults.

As an Illustration that learning
to g<-t along with some'kind-of n
handicap Is not a rare exception,
pictures of people wearing glassesT
the blind at work, the deafened
and thedenf, an insulin user, and
a handicappird veteran, are shown
as reminder*, that "It i.i difficult
to find a perfect physical speci-
men.

After viewing "Be Your Age,"
one is left with the Impression
that Its busincssmnnj hero, along
with about 4,000,000 other Amer-
icans with Imperfect hearts, can
expect to enjoy life and live with-
out premature heart failure If
they will eat, work, and play wlth-
.in the limits which their phy»ician«
adviso.

the younger group. Other shots il-
lustrate how\ the use

Reading Lamp-Bed Tray
A>ew-type bed .tray is equipped

new with1 a reading lamp.

Essex County Tops ..._.-
Employment Survey

Essex County !ead« New Jersey
In the number of workers, in a!!
major industries according to a
report released today by the.

w Jersey Council, Department
of Economic Development.

This report, first in a .•wries
based on statistics rontiiind in the
Council's booklet, ''Ni.-w Indus-
trial Digest of New Jersey,"
shows Essex to have 280,564 per-
sons employed in all major indus-
tries.

For the purpose of the report a
"worker" Is considered to be' «
person holding a job reported by
his employer and covered by the
New Jersey State Employment
Service.

Hudson County is second in in-
dustrial population according to
the Council report, with 2311,743
industrial workers. Lowest indus-
trial population was reported In
Ocean County (where there are
4.187 industrial workers.

Tourists: Bring——
Money to State

Slate advertising attracted
more than 70,000 vacationists to
New Jersey last year and helped
to bring more . than $5,000,000
worth of new money TnTo the
State according to a survey re-
leu.sed today. The ^nvi Jersey
Council, Stutc advertising bureau
in the Department of Economic
Development announced results
of the survey a» it made plans to
resume a national advertising
campaign ^prll 1.

The survey—was based on a
cross-section of the more than
50,000 persons wrio"~inra~requestcd
information offered in the State
advertising, and _ revealed' that
those who responded to the adver-
tisements brought two or three
companions each,-stayed «n av-
erage of twelve days and spent
$258 each within the State.

I— Demonstrating the effective-

ness of State advertising, mor»
limn" Half"thV&oro'oO per*ctn« who
answered the advertising actually;
came to New Jers»y for vac&tloni.
L**tter6 were received from every
state, th« DLstrict of Columbia
and from more than 40 foreign
countries. Of the new visitor*,
two-thirds were from New York
and Pennsylvania, witli Mas.sa-
chusctLs, Maryland. Ohio, Uie
District of rohnnhin and Rhode
Island fololwlng in that order.

WHOOPING COUGH
Whooping Cough causes more

deaths in children under live years
than measles, dipthcria, and scar-
let fever combined. Dangerous in'
itscll, the "aftermath may be ever
more serious. Bronchitis, broncho-
pneumonia, pleurisy, und pulmon-
ary tuberculosis may follow unless
the child Is carefully guarded. Vac-
cine protection usually prevents,
the disease in 8.1 per cent of chil-
dren.

Harry Harper were found In the
GOP contest for th"e~seat to be va-
cated by Senator Hawkes. But the
winner^ there will have plenty^ of
company In November . , . seven
others_haye filed under other ban-
ners. included are Democrat
Alexander, independent Progres-
sive (Wallace) James Imbrle, and
Qthers~labellcd-as=Soeinllst, So-
cialist Labor, Socialist Workers,
and_Prohlbitlon.

Of greater national interest
(and of greater concern to^thc
GOP)" was General MacArthur's
statement of avajlability for "n.ny
public duty to which I might be
called," including the presldoncy.
We. personally doubt that he'll get
very far, but already the Ropubli-
can National Convention in Phil-
adelphia looms_ as a rip-roaring
show-for a sell-out crowd.

In New Jersoy, meanwhile, the
Legislature returned from its
mid-term recess and faced a
couple of hundred new bills on
all kinds of subjects. Most Im-
portant business on the docket
last week, and this, had to do
with now taxes—the proposal
for cigarct, beer, gross receipts,
etc., to finance additional state
aid to school districts and a
bond issue for increasing educa-
tional and hospital facilities. Also
In the hopper waa a bill establish-
ing a now formula for taxing
railroads. All were in the hearing
stngo, with no decisions as-yet. ~

Til DETECTION
TB can be prevented. It Is not

horoditary but in a communicable
germ disease. Detection of the
disease can be made by chest
X-ray. Early cases discovered be-
fore outward signs appear can be
cured before groat harm Is done..

Th<rTeen-Ager
Around]

M'hi-j wcck-I-am goiTIjrto take time mit-fi-om-ljifijwirite- —
' 'Tip of a pnrt.innla.r profession t o , go pvecf!ome_baBic facts-L—

rl7Tbpgin with I dislike usmg=<jiafcj«0KdJicarcci-.:--IU
sounds cold, far off and-vaguely disquieting. There is_a.
conmion aversion to planning for
the 'future and "carocr" has a
very much-in-the-future, sound to
it. .

Th« reason you glv« any
thought to future work during,
high Hchool years is that in choos*
Ing your college It helps to know
what general line you want to
study. A college education repre-
sents an Investment of1 about
$5,000 and very few. of Us can af-
ford to waste that much on a
poorly chosen course. Then too,
your natural Intercut In some
field makes you ouriouH to pursue
It.

Tho PofNonallty Problem
A-sute from the matter of choos-

ing your field and yet closely con-
nected with It, U another matter
'-for'-gerieral consideration. Namely
the problem of personality. Are
you what Is called "subjective" or
"objective." Introvertod or extro-
verted?
• Tossing aside bhc king's English
this mcuiiN briefly that there are
S'Mnc people who work well with
others utici some that do not.

The objective person works best
when In contact with other peo-
ple. He likes to work with them,
to Influence them, to direct them.
Tho subjective person works bust
by himclf. He in thu lone wolf

;he glad handcr. Naturally every
objective person doesn't go
around slapping backs und talk-
ng in a loud voice, nor are sub-
joctlv* pQrsons necessarily antl-
loclal. But in varying degrees w«w
are either one or the other,

Realize Your Limit*
Assuming that you arc iiibjec-

:lvo In type you ..would Immedi-
ately know- that it would be fool-
ish to try a profesHlon where por-
sonal contact Is constantly nocci-1

aary, such as being a salesman or
politician or a teacher.
A great many Intelligent sub-

jective people have been hired to
teach the knowledge that they
have acquired. The reHUlbi are al-
ways disappointing because al-
though understanding such In-
volved wisdom themselvou they
cannot got It across to others,

On the other hand the objec-
tive person as a researcher or pa-
tient plodder becomes discour-
aged and bored. Ho probably will
do a poor job because he Isn't
thorough enough in .a scientific
painstaking matutor. •

To be subjective or objective Is
nelthor good nor bad, It just Is.
We n>'e all one or the other. Tho
only harm IK When we fail to
realize It.

type. fYou needn't nonsuit a psychia-
trist to' find out which typo you
aro, common sense should tell you.
Decide with yourself candidly,

k wh«th«r you ar« tbt Ion* wolf or

Til CONTAGION
Tuberculosis ênn spread only

from tho sick to Urn well. If every
adult had an annual chest X-ray,
and If every case of tuberculosis ,
w«r« found. It oould b* eradicated. |

/ V i

bewitching

bothering

be wilder.ngly pretty" . .

Hint's what Vogue magazine suyt ubout the new plntomi boinicU

. . ..beloved of Paris ami pictly women! Delicate, very

feminine, softly misted with veiling . . ; lour from our won

(IVOUBIV becoming collection in smooth straw. 11.95 to IS.95

HAHNE & CO. Millinery Salon, Fashion Floor and Montclair



The New Jersey Poll

Public Favors Useful
War Memorials

By KENNETH FINK, Director, Tho New Jersey Poll
NIAV Jersey voters are overwhelmingly of the opinion that It'i e

good idna to <-rPct aome kind of memorial to'honor the mtn who gave
their HVI-.H In World War II, a recent.Now Jorney Poll survey discloses.
Nine ./i': «f I'vnry ten citizens of the"»fat«'"iTpp'rovf of war memorials.

When shown a—list that.Jncluded monuments,
;ithlctlc fleldtf, playgrounds, auditoriums, and schools,
.s'ew Jersey residents Indicate that they prefer lomc-
-hlng useful a* a war memorial. Playgroundu,
schools, and athletic field* all receive a higher vote
than do monuments.

New Jersey Poll interviewers first asked a rep-
resentative group of the public:

There'll been talk uhout erecting some kind of
memorial to honor the men uin> nave their liven in
World W'ur II. Do you think thin 1M H good ideu or

not?"
i lie replies were:

Yes '.; <• .."... 89%
No i'fo

~~- No-opinion ,^—^JJ... %r. 3%—
IVope who thought war memorials a "good Idea" were then asked
"If ii memorial in erected, whiit form do you think it should take

*- :i monument, an athletic field, u playground, an auditorium, a school,
or what?"

The vote was: . ••
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^
.Schools 20%

Athletic .Fields „...' 1!>%
Monuments . , . . ; . . . 11%
Auditoriums '. 8%Other .suggestions , , . . 15%
No opinion .. 3%

Among tho.so who volunteerncl other .suggestion;!, community c<:n-
t i rs , hospitals, and. piirlcs received the mo.st mention!).

I'UAYGHOUNDS POPULAR W I T H WOMEN
Women indicate n somewhat greater preference for playgrounds

tliuri do men', whereas men are more Inclined to favor athletic fields.

CAMERA TOPICS
by T. T. Holden*

Women's Men's
Preferences Preferenm-s

Playgrounds . . .
Schools ..._
Athletic Fields
MonumentH
Auditoriums . . .

30%
20%
13%
1.1%
7%

18%
21%
25%
10%

.. 8%
15%

3%

ON CLOSK-UFS like thH Flint Prize winner In the Teen-age class of
llio 1047 Gmflcx Photo contest parallax adjustment plays a very Im-
portant part. Made In 1 «ec. at f/lB by Bob Schafer of LiinKdownc,-Pu,

GOOD CAMERAS SELDOM WEAR OUT'

— Other suggreations -.- 15%
No opinion . . . . . . . '1%

KUHAt-AKKAS PRKFBR" SCHOOLS
People living in rural areas (ire more Inclined to favor schoolK as

wnr memorials than are urban residents. Big- city dwellers, on the
other hand, prefer playgrounds mqjo than do their country and smaller
town neighbors. Interestingly enough big city residents evidence less
preference roTinraitnrrurns than do their country and smaller city
neighbors."" • . .

. Rural
.. - Arena

.Schools . 20%
Playgrounds 22%
Athletic Fields 13%
Auditoriums 11%
Monuments :. 10%.

. Other suggestion* . . 12%
No opinion__LJ_v 3%

Next week the New Jersey Poll will report the public's thinking
on Prohibition.

Towns
Z,S0O-9!),f)D9

18%
2 3 % -
2 1 %

9%
11%
15%

3 %

Cities
100,000 & Ovor

18%
30% '
18%

2%
12%
16%

..if"

Easter Cards this Year^are
Saucy as Spring Bonnets

This year's Banter cards are gay
an a bright Spring bonnet, perky
as a, newly-hatched ohlck. And
the verses feature SOUND BJB1-
PECTS!

With Easter Sunday falling on
March. 28, only one week after the
official opening of Spring, Easter
greetings this year, are an play-
ful as a. hat full of bunnies.

The jaunty chick on one typical
card is laughing nt a ' sudiden
SprinK shower. He holds a giant
cUU.iy overhbad as an umbrella
and chirps gaily —
"SPT'ASH" go fcho .raindrops,

"POP" go the buda,
'

Buying Easter duds.

"CLICK—goes my busy brain
'Thinking wishes too,

"THUMP" goes my happy heart
Sending them . . . to YOU!

Sing Out Good WINUCN
Dozens of Boater greetings thin

' year sing out their good wishes
—ito—munlc. The little Greek God

Pan, "half goat and
pipes out hrs~Sp~rtiTg-£(c(ng.
o\it.baby_duek with fluffy yellow
tall-paC£iTiiway—at~hls mouth or-
gan. An.d_ihere'sa whole-ftiwlly-
of musical rabbits thumping' a

._ ' ipltino,* plucking-a-baso ftcldle, and
si Htflji£; rounds^ :• .

-"—• , SprlnK-feyer,..ho-wevor, has "follod"
— tho....Daddy Bunny. He]s _s!iiS^P

: — snooping In a.-.grassy-meadow,_iL
daisy stem betweeiTHIfrteetrrTina'
<i newspaper over his face.

More than half the cards fea-
ture Spring flowers—yellow jon-
quils, deep 'purple vlolebt, delicate
pink .Hpraya of apple blossoms, and
tlii! rainbow of blossoming tulip
Ijeds. Many are richly reproduced
on perfumed satin puffs.

The fuzzy gray pussy willow
Tiutls on one card are shown burst-
ing into tiny, playful kittens!

Religious Kasti>r Card*
Religious,Easter cards are avall-

ab'e in a wide range of subjects,
from the white-robed Angel hc-
«ldn the opened, tomb and the
Ttaen.uhrktt walking In a field of
lilies, to many .scenes of modern
churchgoer ancl choirs.

Thiise wistful little angels so
popular on Christmas cards are
attending TOastnr services too this
year. They are Mhown ringing the
church hells and marching through
the clouds .singing, their Mm$
filled with llllc.H.

One clover design shown a saucy
bluebird perched on a, cloud, while
n delightful ,chcrub nearby busily
sketches him rtn a drawing board
—-for (i celestial Raster card, no
doubt! "

The lKiiMter Parade, of course, Is
pictured In all Its frlvolnim fhuiry.
Huge, old-fn.ihloned, ultra-feml-
nliU! woinen's hats <H'e adorned
•with literally every decoration—
Including earrot-nlbbllug buunleu.

Among the more Ingenious Must-
er cards are cardboard eggs that'
ibronk open, revealing tiny lum-
nlos and chicks lnuido that can

be removed and stood up nearby;
Jack-in-the-box cards from which
an' Easter-bunny pop* up; and
Jig-saw puzzle cards.

There are Blaster cards to ex-
press your good wishes to almost
overyone this year. Husbands and
wives, parents, the In-laws, your
pas-tor, the ~'bo.is," •neighbors, and
special frlends^all rate Individual
verses. There's even a card "From
One Gardener to Another" that
contains a package of seeds!

Old Age Ailments
Can BrPr'evented"

Far too many people, ' both
young and old, Vhlnlc of old 'tfge
a* a calamity. But_ old_age may
bo a blessing—a happy time In-
deed1—If we havo learned how to
take It and enjoy it.

Of .course, advancing age may
bring with It physloal troubles

-and disabilities that could nevet^
have boon prevented. But on the
otHor-Jmn'drBBme of us pay so lit"

_tle. 'attention* to -trrtr~common-
senso rules . of healthful—llvmg-
whllc woTro-young, that-weTTavff
no ono to blame but ourselves If

-our—lnjter~yoars—TCTTI—a—time of
..trouble. - " " .:,:..._ r .z"
_̂  Until "ono gots to-bo thirty or
tlvlctyr-flvo—yeari_f>f_ji.go, old ago
in scarcely ooncelwiMiTat "fill. It
is something that happons |o oth-
er pooplo but nould never happen
to us. Novertholoss, tho fact Is tUitt
we start gottlng old from tile mo-
ment we arc born. We roach o-Hiv
high point of physical strength
and growth usually before tho age
of twenty and then the. rest of our
life, for tho•• most part, we nro
gently going down hill . from n
strictly physical point of view.

Since ouch auocnncUng- year
brinRis about new olinngea In the
human body, It la ImpoHa-nt that'
young people loam imrly In their
lives a few principles of good nu-
trition and hoiilthful living. Then,
too, a knowledge) r>f the early signs
or symptoms of somo of the moro
prevalent dlsimsos will help us at
any stage In Hfo tr> rooo'gnl'/.e trnur
hie early, before It In serious, nnd
to take ailyantago of good "medi-
cal care at a time wlien the doc-
tor can do the most for us.

The fact that we lire a nation
of people who tend to carry things
to extremes, perhaps, sharpens
the problem of moderation for
each of u.i. Tf we; like sun bathing,
we stay out there until we burn
to it crisp. Tf we play lonnld, n
set or two—with energy left for
more—will never do. We-play un-
til we collap.se. The Creeks had
»i doctrine of the "Golden Menu"
—"Nothing too much." Tt's an
Idea that could happily be applied
tn our iidtlmyi! tendency towards
over Indulgence—with more years
of life, and bolter ones, as the'
result tor many of u«.

Despite our best efforts to
warn readers about the dangers
of parallax, n great many other-
wise fine photographs are spoiled
because half the. subject's head
is cut off. .

There are three answers to this
problem. The simplest is a view
.finder which ~ makes iiutomnlic
correction possible when/working
at close distances. This is not
sold ns an accessory, but Is an In-
tegral part- of better cameras; •

Another solution though' awk-
ward on occasion, la simply to
stay far enough away from your
subject so you don't risk paral-
lax. This distance will vary with
the style of-camera, but eight to
ton feet Is usually safe.

If you plan to make many

cloae-iip pictures, it pays to devise
a simple parnllax corrector. To
do Hils, oet up your enmera for
a close-up,, with a ground-glass
back • or piece of tissue paper In
the position normally occupied by
tho film. When your camera Is
directed so that the subject fills
the ground-glass properly, com-
pare this Image with the one
seen through your view finder.

With masking tape or a flriri
wire you can then mark off on
your, view-finder tho area which
will not appear on the negative
when your camera is set up that
distance from the subject. If you
plan to work at vaHolkrdistancosr
it is safest to make several

"masks, for say four, six,eight and
ten feet. ' •

*Graflex Photo Director

Researcher^ Find Hard Water
Wasteful Drain on Pocketbook

Since the much-discussed com- bulletin:
parlson of hard water and soft
water appeared in print, America's
loading magazines have warned an
estimated -10 million householders
of the" h'igh annual cost of the
hard water menace. Mr. and Mrs.
America are becoming increasing-
ly unwilling to tolerate the wnsto
and discomfort of~hard water In
the home.

Says the United States Depart-
ment of Commerce In a recent

. the diay Is fast ap-

Our
Neighbors^

Thar event* madti front
pa-n ncUM /ail week in ihti
nearby community paper:

Human nature will always be
an Interesting, though oftqn be-
wildering 'and Illogical, piece of
mechanism. For Instance,, It was
only^last week that a Somervllle
man solemnly swore before a
judge that his attempted suicide
was merely a jeat. —

"I was only kidding," he told
the'judge '

Thon he explained that, after a
pot^ With, a ,wldp\vchft-lwid..-been

courting, ho- wont to her
wlmiH li» piuniuded to mount a

"TKiTiroTrfeT

- . , _ t l e a ^Pc-oroima ,'iSr ~at 1o"SFTCT5
nook; just to_ scare hefT~K5" ontd.

Tho widow's son oTrbidja_short
time-later to find 'the jeiiliiK aiiit-
M hhngnrg unconscious from ono
of tlie cellar 'beama. We'lJ_ bet
that's ono gap ho wont try again.

And then there's an Item about
17 year old lad from East Or-

ange who ended1 up In the hos-
pital with a lacerated hand after
driving hl« fist through a-orate of
empty'milk bottles. He. told, curl-
ousJpollcomen that he was demon-
strating his jttrength to a group
of friends. Maybe ho was power-
ful, hut that milk crate did finite
i bit of damage .too. (Next time
hn'll bo more careful whom he
picks on.)

* * •
Moat nrooks .have a hard time

getting in, but last week at least
one Intruder In Bast Orange had
a hard time getting out. "Mr.
lilffhtfingers" found himself lock-
nd In tho garage belonging to ,T. B.
Davtes of East Orange when
Dnvle.s put his car In the garage
at un Inopportune time from the
viewpoint of the Intruder. Davles
didn't know It though, until ho
happened to see the mysterious
visitor 1;llmb out of the garage
window about IK minutes later. '

A majority of Somorvlllo'n can-
no population Is expected to be

found negligent In tho mutter of,
acquiring licenses, according to
Vincent Astor Vlyan, the borough's
dog catcher. So far, Hyun has
found 200 canines,without licenses
during the ljr.il week of his-sur-
vey. Total dog population In Slom-
rvllle Is estimated at 800. i|!y I lie

Way, have you gotten your car II-

proachlng when soft water will be
ins necessary for"'Hie coWTfbTt~of
the household as ice, gas and elec-
tricity are now."
. Government agencies and Indo-
pendent research organizationsn
have recognized the problem and.
have made exhaustive tests which
prove beyond doubt that soft
water, once considered a luxury, is
actually a necessity. ""

Saves Clothe*, Knorgy
The New York State Depart-

ment of Health reports that "the
Ji£e_of clobhes washed In hard1

water Is shortened from-20% to
40%. Washing soda, ammonia, lye
and similar chemicals, do not
eliminate this difficulty."

A reloase-of the Fed^roTHous7

Ing Administration points out that
"It takes only half as much soap-
to make suds In soft water as In
hard. Soft water l» a protection
to tho skin, nnd In fact, soft water"
aids Immoasureably In all housc-
hold~tn»ks, Including cooking . . ."

Jn several leading home maga-
zines, Independent writers on
household .subjects have recently

-taken up the cudgol.t against the
waste and discomfort of hard
water, pointing out the Unbellev-"

__ An article In n. home magazine

Easier Customs
Date Back
To Pagan Days_

Many of our present-day East-
er traditionu, uuch as the ex-
change of colored eggs and gay
greeting cardo at Easter time,
have their origin In ancient cus-
toms that reach back to the dawn
of civilization.

The word ''Easter" iUelf comes
from EoMra, tho "Anglo-Saxon
goddess of Spring and pagan sym-
bol of fertility. The snows melted
and flowem bloomcjj when she
touched the earth, the Teutonic
tribes-believed.

According to legend, Eostra
transformed her pet bird into a
rabbit who later developed Into
our familiar Easter Bunny. That's
why the elusive, generous hare
still builds nests like a bird and
fills them with colored eggs for
children.

Old. Apparel Gtst off
Our custom- • of donning new

clothes for Easter springs from
the ngc-old desire to "spruce up"

jit a time.._whcn all nature Is
blooming with ne\v life. The
Chinese and North American In-
dians always cast off their old
apparel in the Spring, and , the
Roman Emperor Constantino -In-
troduced the custom to his royal
court In the Fourth Century.

Eaoler, which is celebrated
this year on March 28, can fall
Tinywhere Between March 22 and
April 25. The -Church's Council
of Nice decided In 325 A.D. that
Easter should henceforth fall; on
the Sunday following the. first
full moon after .tho vernal equi-
nox, March 21. Thl« was belic-ved
to be the time when the Raster
HUea, symbolic of Christ's resur-
rection, bloomed in Egyp^.

Today's Easter morning sunrise
services are curiously similar to
solemn pagan religious rites hold
long before the. tlmc_._of_ Christ.
Every year, on March 21, tribes"
gathered on mountain tops at
dawn to celeibrate~the, "Festival
of the Sun," hailing the length-
ening dayjj-and—the beginning of
Spring,
— " v

Symbolic
Persian sun-worshlppern began

their New Year on thid day, and
gave each other -colored eggs,
dyed with herbs, Early Christians

^consecrated eggs and continued
to exchango them at Easter,
stalnln.g-them o deep red to sym-
bolize tho blood of Christ.

An Easter gift of colored eggs
came to< denote affection , during
tho Middle Ages, and elaborately
glided egga—often adorned with
jewels—were exchanged among
royal families.

Colored egga proved rather Im-
practical to send any1 distance as
Easter greetings, and In the 'mid-
dle of the.Nineteenth Century tho-

Do You Havo Definite
Work To Do at Home7 Yc«

(90) Jefferson 63
(230) Franklin 1B3

—(-120) LlvlnKston 04
(280) Washington 190
(217) ConnucucuTTarms ib'i

(30) St. Michael's 24
(119) Hamilton 81
(157) Not clvon - 111

people of Northern Germany be-
gan sending Easter cards in their
place. These early cards were
religious scenes mounted on vl-
vldly-color«d velvets and allies,
often with a fillk cord and tassel
so they could "be hung on the
wall.—•

Gradually flowers were Intro-
duced Into the designs. Then
came the familiar chloks, bunnies,
and ducks that lend such a de-
lightfully humorous note to the
gay-present-day greetlnga. Today
Easter cards have almost com-

!ete}y—replaced—eo-lored ojjgs tut-
messengors of affection at East-
er time, although many of the
other ancient customs remain.

supplyplpo. On a regularjichedule,'
ho replaces It with another, fresh-
ly-processed and sterilized. The
exchango Is made "In less thnai. a
minute, and tho exhausted softener
la takemto the dealer'* plant fox
processing. The customer does
notling But enjoy the-benoflU ot

the Department, of Com-
merce says, " . . . the rostderthror

riedn story"ewtltled-J'
Hard on Your Posliptbonli,"

with enough cold facts to Justify
the-tltle

To emphasize the detrimental
enroots' of bhe hard water lime
scnle on plumbing, one publica-
tion wn'rns that "scalo builds up
so slowly thnt the Increase In cost
usually Isn't noticed until too late.
It may take years to clog your hot
water system. Meanwhile, you'll
be wasting 20 to 2f> cents of every
dollar you sponrt for ga» or eloo-
trlclty for your water heater."

Elizabeth Beverldge, home equip-
ment, editor describes the ex-
periences of the.Blacklaw' family,
who turned to the comfort;) of soft

..ens wliexp himpyate'ra
•'< u-il-nri longer ,'."..endure

-the-dkeomfort and expense of hard'
water." y _ .
- There's really—no-reason
they should.

why

Higlf Schoolers Not Lazy,
Results of Survey Show .

Editor1* Not*: Thl« 1» the fourth
In n aeries of articles in which
the result* of a survey of the
activities of high school youth
are being (HKCIISHCI). THe survey
uaa conducted by the Central
Atlantic Area YMCA In coop-
eration with the nchool authorl-
tlcn of Union Township.
Work around the house like

doing the dishes, baby sitting,
carrying out the ashes, are no
more interesting to teen-agers
than they are to the older mem-
bers of the family. Yet, In spite of
that fact, 72% of Union Township
high schoolers do definite work
around the home. When you con-
sider that 65% of them earn
money outside of home, tho fol-
lowing table "shows that teen-ag-
ers are nbt~altogether* lazy and
listless:

Work at Home

(1204) Totals
"Now, those of us who do help

around the house actually do It
because w«e •ftrtl—tlnH—w**—U*v*j—»-
real stake In the family or that
We know that odr efforts will be
noticed—and appreciated. Some-
time«—w«— do—it -bucaujiu- we see
tliut everybody in the house ii
pitching in and we want to do our
shart,

"We've heard Dad say that there
weren!t enough ho%urs in the- duy.
Sometimes we feel that way, too.
When you consider that we go to
school five hours tt day, we sleep
about seven hours a day, we
should study at least two hours
a day — time really flies.

"Somo of us, tho 65% who work,
spend time at that, too. For In-
stance, more than half of us who
work spend throo hours or more
u day at pur job and some of us,
a few, work a full elght-hour^day.

Hours of Work per Day
Hchool 1 2 3 4 More

Jofforiion . 10 31 0
v Triinklln 34 39 47 20

Lluluiuton 24 16 20 9
WBBhlniiton 51) 42 40 2B
Connecticut F'ins, 33 28 37 3d
St. Mlohlfcl's 3 4 12 2
Hamilton 21 19 25 13
Not 17 31 22 29

Annual Seton Hall Glee
Club Concert April 9

—The—*»HW«-1—«|H>lng— concert by
the Glee Club of Seton Hall-Col-
lege will be 'prertenled Friday.
April !), 1018, In "The college
gymnasium - auditorium, Joseph
•Murphy, director, announced last
weelt.

Comprised of- (18 voices, the Glee
Club recently opened its concetL
senson at Ladycliffe " College In-
New York where It WHB ac-
claimed as one of the most per-
fectly balanced choral groups to
appear In recent years.

Under tho direction of Murphy,
long rccosrnizod as one of̂  the
leading choral . authorities in
"northern New Jersey, who Is In
his first year as choral director
at Seton Hall, a large library of
choral selections has been as-
sembled.

Highlighting tho jioncert will
be the presentation of Fred Wnr-
Ing'e stirring arrangement of
'The Battle Hymn of the Repub-
lic," one of- the most Intricate
choral works for oolleglate glee
clubs, utilizing the full chorus
and two pianos.

The:^College of New Rochclle
has selected the Seton Hall Glee
Club ae the outstanding Catholic
collegiate chorus In the East.
They will appear In ,a joint con-
cert at the Waldorf-Astoria with
the Now Roehelle Gloe Club~Iate
in April.

Totals 187 105 224 148 -03-
Toon-agci's In Union Township

like to feel that they arc useful
and that they do achieve certain
goal« through work at homo and
outside.

An attachment I hat-converts an
electric iron- Into a steuin one 1*
now avallabl*.

SCUEKNS
• Al.lMINUJI * BHO.NZfc
\Vurdr.,l,r.. Cornet CstilneU

' .Lumbrr, l'lyM0o<], Moulding*
!><M>r>, Kuh, Iiuulmttuo

I'urrh Kntluturtl

__ HILTON
8CKKKN * LUMBER CO.

- ,"170 Hprlnjlleld *ve., 'VauzhiiU'
UNVL. 2-5108

Somethinn Old . . .
Something New .. .

Kor-the-Brlde-r-,-.-For Mother . . .
For You. ThU set of authentic
1'nmto I'rUl-lraf Milk Glmia Milled
In gold, mnkes a cherlshrd gift al-
ways.
On the drustlnc Ublr, the I'In Tray
crntrrpli.ee, complemented by a pair
of boxes for powdert, pomade! or
trlnketi . . . . or on the desk for
»ens, stamps, and what-nots. We
Craftsmen nnvo completely retained
the charm of thr pas' U reproduc-
ing Ihrse finely llixnd Pnlt'trd trens-

—rrreil—antiques.
Tray: 4M" »»'.<-.".. eIcl.'
Hours: J'.f'xZ'fi

Sql of S
add 2.1c shipping1

acli SI.50
$5.25

Sorry No. C.O.I).

M. de Bliqui
I'urnliipnny nord Whlppany, N. J.

I'hoiin Whlppuny 8-0778

CAUSES OF~ DEATH
Heart ailments'.' and cancer

caused 72 per cent of the deaths)
among Amorica~n¥~io¥r~yoar, ac-
cording' to a Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company study made of one
million policy holders.

ARHICSTEI) TIJ CASKS
A patient who receives a medi-

cal discharge from, a tuberculosis
hospital Is on "arrested" ease.
Thcso cannot. give germs to
othera_fflnd_an^not dangerous to
those with whom they come in
contact.

£11111111111111111111111111111111111II11111111JLI

- WANTED '
SINGER SEWING =

MACHINES

5—HiqhesFPricesrPqid—5
~ - Call or Wrlto ~

>f. Kaufman ~

S: :' Mt. Freo"i16m"S-'Hl«r=T188l—' 5

Tmmiimiiimmmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiin

water; "Mrs, Blacltlaw for-
morly used sixty-seven cenl« worth
of aoap and pacluipccd softener for
each week's wash; now . twelve
cents worth of soap docs the job'.
Soap for dinhwaHhlng, cleaning,
bathing BOOS twlcn im far,"

Imdcpentlent research labora-
tories estimate the yearly, cost of
hard water to the household to be
as high as $JRO, while tho average
runs n little- over $100, But relief
from- the hard water menace Is
available to almost every fimiio at

jonso'.y^t'O

an annual flguro . far below $100.
Thus It IH apparent that the cost
o-f putting up with hard water Is
considerably greater than the eo«t
of enjoying, soft water.

This economical form of relief
1M offered ns a service by niitlon-
ally-known orgaiilwitlons with
dealers In nearly all the hurd water
arras of the country. The local
noaler oonneeln a small portable

softener into ,lhe eustomcr'e Water

Prompf Delivery
THE NEW 1948 CROSLEY

A FINE SMALL CAR

STICKEL AUTO SALES CORP.
. 193-5 LAFAYE1TE STREET

Near I'nuiiHylvanla it. It. Station
NEWARK, N.Jf. EST.1912 MARKET 3-8491

Immediate Service on $25 to $300

Easter LOANS
Available to both men and women for EASTER
EXPENSES, CLOTHES, TRIPS, CAB TAGS, AUTO
and HOME REPAIRS, GARDEN SUPPLIES,
MEDICAL EXPENSES, etc. " , ,

Phone SU. 6*6120 Now
We'll htivo whutvVvr eatth you tuuul reinty to he picked up

wlurn you reach our ofjicv*

HinEES LOAN. CO.
IT,, HDMIMIT. . . J. \\ llrowy.

1,1c. 131!. Unto ZVi'.'i on Unpaid Monthly llulume

OPPORTUNITY
Good BUSINESS opportunity in CALIFORNIA.

A well established AUTO BUSINESS with
Garage includes Auto Trailer Manufacturing
business. Large Supply and Equipment on hand.

Business located on Route No. I Highway and
San Martin Ave. Milstsell on account ofhealth.

$1S,006-buys everything.
WftlTE, WIRE OR CALL

RENE M. COLLIN, Post Office Box 196

San Martin California Tel. San Martin 1

INSURED

WHO COULD ASK FOR
ANYTHING MORE ?

...fh)i> INSURED safety
and LIBERAL income

RT THE finnuPL HflTE OP

INVESTORS SAVINGS
Mlllburn Office Union Office Brick Church Office

64 Main Street 964 Stiiyvosant Avo. 28 WnflhlnKton PI.

l i f e '

STOM your b«»ongJngs while away
Have peact of nUttd while aw»y ftom home!
Your household goods may be qulckty ,
transferred to our convenient warehouse
and stored at reasonable cost until you re*
turn. Saves worry about furniture, rug*, fan,
silverware and other household treasure*.
Call for complete storage information*

South Orange Storage Co.
219 Valley St., South Orange „ SO 24000

ba,wnJahU Since 1889

John JC. Campbell

Pot Ideal Country Living
A boivutlJul forest and lnkolond tract where
pooplo of tonte nnd cultiiro are now bulld-
inK horriM imd oroatlng n oorrjmunlty of
lusting cliaraol6r~OWb^Plnn-r-YMir -round
Roblvltloa. 30 mlloB from New Yorlc — IS
from Montelalr. Acroago »lt«i from »2,ooq
por ncro. Attractlvo brochuro acnt
ciitc.it to •

E^SMOKE-RISE-COMPANY
Klnnelon Borough • Butler Port Office-o-HcW Jersey
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For Your H4alfh's Sake
. By Herman N. Bundeftn. M.O.

Cblc*iCo Conuiiluloner of Health

The lymph glands are a part of
the nody'i police system for han-
dling, unwelcome and dangerous
invaders. There i« a whoirrcham
ot these gland* in the neck where
gcrmsfrom the nost throat and
earn are challenged, removed
from the circulation and rendered-
burmlcss.

Since they deal to constantly
with germn of every kind, it is
not unusual for the lymph glands
themselves to become "infected
and enlarged. When this occurs
it U important to determine the
cause of the enlargement so OiaT
treatment-may be started at once.

Mont Common Cause
Tlie most common .cause of en-

largemcht of the lymph glands is
probably ordinary sore throat
amT tonsillitis, but.il may also be
dui: 10 a much more serious con-
dition—tliberculous 'infection.

Unfortunately, this disorder docs
not Immediately call attention to

—itself. There is some swelling on
cne side of the neck, which may
enlarge until It is about the size
of pwnlnut. But there is no pain
anu it may be weeks or months

— before the infection b r e a k s
through to tho-surfacc.

Iiirecl.iI Milk
' Tuberculous infection of the

lymph glands, although - i t does
not occur an often as it used to,
IK most commonly due. to the
drinking of infected milk and can
be prevented by the proper pas-
teurization of milk. In those parts

' of lh,e country where milk is prop:
erly pasteurized, tuberculous infec-
tion of the lymph glands Is rare.

Enlargement of the lympVT
glands-ln the neck may be due to
such general disorders affecting
the -blood ;as-lcukcmla or Hpdg-
kin'.i disease. A type—of" tumor,
known as a lympho-bla-stoma, may
be responsible.

There is an acute infection that
occurs in young adults nnd chil-
dren in which there in fever, en-
largement of the lymph glands in
the neck, as well us In the arm-

SONGWRITERS
Poems Wanted at Once

S'.'iul your Pocinn, Any BubJecL, for
"Immiicllnte Uxnmlnntlon uml PRISE
BOOK; "Your l-'uturo In Sonr,'wrltlnK."
IJADIO: CJTV MUSIC ACADICMY
1(171 Broadway Ww York l'l, N. V.

pita and rfroin. redni-oa of the
throat, and an increase in the
number of' white cells in the
blood known as mononuclear cells.
This disorder, known as infectious
mononucleosls, lasts- for about
threo wtekn and clears up with-
out any particular treatment be-
ing necessary.

Of course the lymph glands in
the neck may also enlarge as a
rtsull—of cancer in the mouth,
throat, and larynx or volcebox^
Syphilis l« another cause of_th«
enlargement of these glands.

Thus, every'enlargement of the
lymph glundK-ciflls for a currfnl.
study by a physician, i t may be
possible to tell the cau.se merely*
by the type of enlargement and
nscertain whether or not the
glands are painful. In some few
cases it may be nccc.ss.ary to re-
move a small bit of tissue troru_4_s
one of the glands and-to examine
it under the microscope in order
to make .sure of the diagnosis.
QDKS'l'IONS AND-ANSWKUS
~C. W.: I am fifty years old.

Whenever I sit down, such as in
the-street car or XllI'
asleep. What would cause this?

Answcru_There arc many causes
of excessive sleepiness. It may be
•due to constipation, although thLs
is not a very common cause. You
may not be getting suiliclcnt out-
door exercise, or you may be eat-
ing the-wrong foods. There are
various diseases, other than cer-
tain brain conditions, such as
encephalitis, which cause' exces-
sive sleepiness. . .

I suggest that you have a-thor-
ough physical examination to de-
termine the cause of your diffi-
culty. ,

Wife Preservers

A pair of Innff-noraiil pliers kept in the
Idtchun drnwiTTirp'ii help' Pin feiiUiora
mny oiiaily be rnmnveri from fowl with
thorn, and they rjin nlao he uswl lo lift
hot p.idn from Om rnnRi* or to pull out

Specials

s
Sofa. 2 Chairn, S Cushions from.

3-I'e. Ijiving Room Suite, com-
pletely rebuilt and re-covered
from

V\>

l ip

$55.00
$98.00

NOW IS THE TIME
to give your home that NEW LOOK

We ruiipiinlNliT and restylr your MVINfl KOOM SUITK.
Slipcover* made fo order to fit likn Upholstery with the NICW
LOCK SAITOH tu-ams to assure longer wear. WE ALSO DO
KICI'AIKING AND MAKKNI3W MVINfi ROOM SOITICS,
WITH AIJN WORK BMINfi. DONK RIGHT ON THE

EL 3-0.411
uiul our decorator will conic to your home with samples and

1 give you friendly advice and FREE ESTIMATES..

R & L Decorators
1147 Liberty Avc, Hillside, N. J.

WALLPAFEIT5HOWROOM
of iiinViiw YorkTftml Newark-

jOHtî deHign?*—thnt cr*>at«_tho co
-n"=^-- v help of an experienced decorator^

MenTTrtn-~o( the Amorlcixn In;itlt\itn o( DocoFatorK
S|»rhigfIKIIJ Avoimp _ Summit (I-OSO-P

Oprn Saturday iiftornoon hy uppohitmont only

BUY YOUR PRACTICAL

EASTEIt GIFTS
At . . . •

CHEN
\ OfTMt /

UNIONVIUJB V VflKflA Stnyvmmnt Ave.
S-SSM > • u, l l o l l ( N > J>

"Everything for the Kilehcn — fxct'pt t'oml"

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR
EASTER SPECIALS

Reg. $ 9.95 Electric Iron $ 6.95
Reg. 19.95 Electric Broiler 12.95
Reg. 9.95 Electric Mixer 6.95
Reg. 14.50 Electric Juicer 9.95
Reg. 39.50 Kitchen Vent. Fan 29.95
Reg. 45.50 94 pc. Dinner set 29.95

_Reg. 4.(0 Flip Toaster 2,95
Reg. 8.95 S.STFlatware set ., 5.95
Reg. 2.45 Flameware set • I.T5
Reg. 1.25 Pottery Tea Pot .85

Cheese is One of Most Ancient
Dishes on Your Dinner Table

Cheeji* haa btnti popular dovvn
through the age«, starting many
years be tore the birth of Chrlnti.
An Arab herdsman in said to have

, '.!fji.s<;«!Y.!>rcd"...it.

Up until nbout KK) ycai;« ago
chei-i* wa.s made in the home.
Th«t'« why many cheeses bear the
name of a country or a village.
There's SWI.SH cheese, of • course,
wol];luiown for its firm texture
and ]nr<>e liolcu. Roqunford and
C « m e m b c r t were named for
French towns, and Parmesan and
Gorgonzola are of Italian origin.
The German Llmburger and the
English Cheddar were also spe-
cialties of those countries.

But today, commercial miinu-

-facturera have taken cheese jnak-_
ing from the home. All type* of
cheese are made right in this
country. C a r e f u l l y controlled
scientific methods mean ins"~pos~
ible for Americans to

Camembert, Blow nnd all the
other well-known vorieties which
formerly had to be Imported.

Processed chee."»e ffi one of the
more recant developments In the
industry. It's usually a combina-
tion of several chceseo which arc
he«ted and blended together un-.
der controlled conditions. The
mixture Is then poured Into molds,
(flashes or other containers. The
heating halts the action of bac-
teria nnd enzymes responsible-for
curing cheese, and monnn that the
keeping quality and flavor of the,

-cheese can bo controlled.
Processed cheese sprend^ and

chec.w food arc aloo being made.

DINNER MENUS
THIS WEEK

Why notJnivc chicken for-Sun—
day—dinner?- Fowl-are-t'ea«onable_
In price right now and plentiful
on the market.

And frlccasoe Is not the only way
to serve a stowing chicken. In this
weeks Extension Service dinner
mcnu.i, we've listed casserol<! 51
chicken for Sunday and "chicken
loaf tor"Mondny.—Both arc made
from the same . lnrge fowl. You
could even hnve roast chicken
without paying the extra pi'ice for
a so-called roaster or fryer. The
fowl would have to be pre-cooked
whole on top of stove (a pressure
cooker is ideal), then stuffed,
sprinkled with fat and baked until
nicely browned.

In the casserole suggested, how-
ever, the chicken takes on a ape-_
filal flavor from the vegetables
and long slow cooking.

Chicken en Oasserolr
1 chicken'. — .
buttcr1_sala_d.j>ll.,_.or olher fa.t _

"""1 pint rich brown stock
.: 12 button mtiflhrooma

13 potato hotts
1 carrot, sliced
ft small onions . —
Salt, pepper, paprika '
Wi\ish the chicken and cut it up"

"Snuto" the pieces in a little fat
until well browned, on all sides.
Place in a. greased casserole, add
brown stock, cover and conk in a
slow to moderate oven (MO E1-.) for
an hour.

When the ̂ chicken has been
cooking for an hour, Haute1—tho-
earrot slices, the potato balls, nnd
tho^onlon, and mushrooms- In- a
llUle_fnl, stirring ilicm_HcllilX
nroinuT until t hey pve well
browned. Put these with the
chicken In the caaserole, season

jjylth aalt, popper and .paprika, field;
more salt If needed, cover and
cook for three-fourths ot an hour,
then remove tffg cover' nnd allow
tho chicken to bfown before serv-
ing.

MKNU ..
Sunday: Casserole of chicken,

gla/.ed sweet potatoes, .'lima'"
beans celery, olives, fi'diKhoK,
coconut custard pie.

Monday: JHnked chicken loaf,
scalloped potatoes peas, cah-

~l>ngn~nnil enrrot Hiilnd. rnolc-
lnwt_cln>rry

— ^ ————v__^

XuoHiIay: Clam" frltt«r», piTn
Irrowneil— potatoes, . broccoli,...
ualdorf Nil lad, butterscotch
pudding. .:_ —

Wednesday: Rolled Hinokcd_)iork'
~ hutt; miLihed-tufiilpH, grc-n

r"BBifiiS; cotiaRo" cheesii " iind
prune nalnd, canned penrN,
cooklcN.

Thursday:- Stuffed flank at«alc,
DiiclidNn potatoes, homemade
chill Niiuce, Hhnestrlnit; car-
rots, tossed (jroen nnliid, lem-
on meringue pin.

Friday: Cod "teaks ivltli tomato
n a u o «, oreamnd potatooH,
punned luiln, grapefruit nnd
orange naiad, chocolate pie.

Saturday: Itostou halted linantt,
MaUHiigA, fried appln rluKR,
cauliflower and greeti pepper
naiad, Ice cream, cooklca.

Tht'.se vary in content from regu
lar- cheese ond usually rpniain
more water. Read the label on
the container to know the In-
gredients used. Cr^am and cot-
tage ~cfic-('-Ht's -fire 'other common

-kinds. These, aren't ripened and
therefore are quite porishable.
They need to be kept in the re-
frigerator and used-within a rea-
sonablp time.

Cheese made from whole milk
conUiinn about one-fourth protein,
one-third fat, and water, minerals
and salt, according to the County
Home Agent The proportions
vary depending on the variety of
cheese. Besides being a concen-
trated rich protein food, cheese
i» high in vitamins A and the B
complex, and the minerals It con-
tains are calcium and phosphor-
ous. An ounce of Cheddar cheese,

-now-o£tcn.cal!ed American cheese,
i» about equal in food vnlue to

A Piece of Your Mind
Karl H. riatu-r, Ph.D.
Consulting VsycholoKint"

There 1» no other feelinfin -the—snow-removal
world quite like that of a parent
for his children. It gow» far be-
yond our commonly accepted
definitions of love, for while-love
is essentially an extension of the
self to another person, the parent
feels that hla children aro himself,
himself, his b e t t e r self,

will battle

one egg, <i gjass—of milk or two
ounces of meat. * ,

Cheefie dishes can be popular
substitutes for meat, especially
when homemakers make full use
of the many different varieties of
chocee that are available now. Re-
member that serving more cheese
in place-of meat will help kc«p
the food bills a bit lower.

Proper Interfacings
Improves Dressmaking

Have you wondered how to get
that professional look In the
dresses and. jackets you made at
home? - . .

Using the right kind of Inter-
facings will help you achieve suc-
cess, declared Inez LaBossler, ex-
tension specialist in clothing at
Rutgers University.

For tailored or semi-tailored
_drestfe.s_ of_ lightweight wool, use
fine taffeta to interface blouse
fronts under buttonholes and but-
tons. It 's also good for collarless
necklines. You may even want to
.Interface tnilored collars or cuffs.
Lightweight taffeta is again the
answer. It gives a crisp look with-
out being bulky.
-~An-interfacing of wigan is the
thing for dre«smaker suits of
heavier -"wool such as flannel or
gabardine. Wigan Is a firm'cotton
fabric often used by tailors. It can
be purchased wherever tailor's sup-
plies are sold. But if you can't
find any, n firm unbleached muslin
will do. Be sure to shrink it thor-
oughly, however, before using it.

Permanent-finished organdy or
crease-resistant lawn make excel-
lent interfacings, too. They are
beat for dresses of rayon crepe r

silk, drossy cottons, or other light-
weight fabrics.

If you are making n blouse of
washable rayon and plan to make
worked buttonholes down the
front, try-thlsjkj.cn. Stitch a piece
of two-inch surgical gauze on-the
wrong side of the front facings.
Because the gatize has been steril-
ized, i t ' s already—been—shrunk^
Work the buttonholo3_throuEh the
three thicknesses of fabric. The
gauze interfacing helps keep the
rayon from pulling out when but-
tonholes are made, and' it serves
as a reinforcement under the but-
tons.

cnlm,

He
for

them where he
would not fight
f o r h i m «e.l f
alone. He will
work and toil
a n d strive to
make for them
a better, easier"
life than he ever
know. A moth-
o r. ordinarily

l-p-e a c e f U ! and
turn into a tigress

when battling for her young ones.
- This Is OJS it should, be.... The.
lives of our children are entrust
ed to us; they arc ours to gurder -a l iened there, and by h i i . un-

failing kindness, friendliness, and

Don't BOW seed indoors too early.
If plants grow too big before it la
safe to set them in the garden,
growth will be checked.

Wife Preservers

Whon using now enko para,
Bults will be obtnlned If they are greased
lightly with oiuinixilted fat and tempered
"foi'tt'iHlonrortwo in a moderate ov«n,,
8Kft riXnwn P.. hofnrn thnv »rn iffnH.

when you Wdntfto play"'

to develope, and to mould. What-
ever we may be in our other con-
tacts, our love for our children
In »clfless;_our battle 1B for their
gain and not ours.

An Incident occurring current-
ly In South Orange Is a case in
point. Children living In what is
roughly the Seton 'Hall, district
must cross Irvlngton avenue to
attend Clinton School, It Is an
extremely busy etrcet; In fact
only last week a boy was knocked
over and severely hurt there. A
patrolman has always been as-
signed during school hours to
guard the children in crossing
that street. Now it Is reported
that the Village hafi decided to
withdraw that guardian on the
grounds that it does not have
enough pollceme_n_ for other pur-
sultsr Immediately the .parents
arc up in arms, are' telephoning
about to urge writing of letterw
to the Village Council, and arc
planning meetings in force.

Long Suffering

. This reaction assumes added
significance In view of the fact
that the people of South Orange
are a long suffering lot. Thc>
feel that on the whole they have
a good government. The library
l« outstanding _and the schools
nrc excellent, On the' other hand,
they have stood for Inadequate
street lighting that is a byword
throughout the State. They have
tolerated having to pay for gar-
bage removal, and have not even
protested the breaking of the'
promise to lower taxes because of
that added payment. They .have
Ignored the sketchy attempt at

left'"snow
plied up until the .sun and rain
might do the job. They have en-
dured the pinprick of paying ren-
tal ywir "after year for water

">v U'ls.

But at a threat to their chil-
dren the people are making their
protest felt. This i« as it should
be. There u no more preciou»
possession than our children and
there is nothing more Important
for ua than to protect their lives,
their health, and "their well-being.

A Worthy Lesson
The policemen who have been

assigned to this particular task
have been a fine force for educa-
tion. They have 'led the children
to realize that the policeman is
their friend, not an enemy to run
from. That ]* « first step In
realizing the~protccting sanctity
of the law. In addition, a colored
policeman has frequently "been

patience, he has brought home
to many ohlldren the realization
of the Negro as an equal, a» a
friend to be liked and trusted.
Those lessons alone would-
a patrolman ther» worth-whllei
even if the very lives of the chil-
dren were not at stake.

This column approves the ef-
forts the parents ar« making for
"their children In this case, How
about you parents In other townsf
How long Is it since you have
taken the time and trouble to
walk to school and back with
your children, to note whether
they are adequately safeguarded
at every dangerous crossing? If
there is any peril to them that
could be avoided, have you made
your, protest- felt with the mu-
nicipal authorities? If• the money
spent for patrolmen, atop signs,
or traffic lights should sa-vc only
one child's life, the expenditure
would be justified. Your survey
of hazards and your report as a
citizen to your town government

_wil! safeguard -the most precious
possession in the ~ world—your
child's life.

INFLUENZA

Influenza la caused by a virus,
n germ too small to be seen by
an ordinary microscope. The influ-
enza virus attacks the lining cells
of the nose'and throat. The dis-
ease usually starts with 11 moderate
fever, headache, general pains and
marked prostration which may be
accompanied by a soro throat or
cold symptoms. It Is sometimes
complicated by pneumonia, bron-
chitis, pleurisy und empyema.

Kuygt-d Toy Flashlight

A flashlight for children lo de-
signed to prevent bull) breakage
when the -toy in Rccidenially
dropped.

Klrwtrlr Ovens for I'lulu-s
lane warm-food ovtms, with

a capacity of six foud trays, are
eluL-tricully optnitud u> maintain
temperature of the food ;it 110 to .
l!O0 degrees.

For More Gracious Living . . . .

MOOD
Interior Decorators -

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
14S3 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood, N. J. SO.

A A A -*• f •• * A

( •

TURBAN
A DE LISO DEB deftly executed in Balenciaga

suede. Also in grey.

14.95

HAMMSQN BftOTHEBS
Designers and Re.tailers of Fine Footwear

EAST ORANGE 551 Main Street
MONTCLAIR 540 Bloomfield Avenue

I Wr<lnc»<lny Evenln'gt, Kant OrangeOPENVriduy Evening*, Monlclair

T V V T •

ovary facility available to

societies, clubs, or charitiot,
without charge, in our delightful

RUSTIC ROOM
reservations up to 2 0 tables may

be made with our hostess,
Eillnt A. Giti/ar, Mlllburn 6-0900

ampl* parking tpacm \

whitt quality ahopfilnt is easier

RIGBY'S
•ci I llnhway 24 In historic Springfield

»« is *3 i»<ags i i^^

STORAGE
. . . with easv, of mind

K*lax In thd eonfldencfl Mint your
hmiflfthoid Buodi «nd moat i>r«ctoiiH
txianaBfllonK HTV infa within tht w&lU
of tho *'oder>l Wnnhauiua,

• fully intutml in transit

* Moth protected at no tixtra cott

* tieery placti rarwfttUy haiutttul

• (Virata, tanitary ttorag* vault'

FEDERAL STDRRGE
r̂tfonJiiflf—• Storage • Shipping

tBS W«hln«iol. Hi., N.Wxrk «. V. J

^DRESS UP" YOUR STAIRS...
THOUSANDS...

and THOUSANDS . . .

and THOUSANDS Of YARDS

OF STAIR and HALLWAY CARPETING

Slightly Imperfect WILTONS & AXMINSTERS

IN A HOST/OF COLORS_AND PATTERNS

__£ ~ Choose fr&ni This~Exciting Usi.

VALUESTiO $6.95 YARD—

u'

MIST/GREEN TQNE-ON-TO.NE —."'"
B17AC Kr&-&RA-Y-MOT-?fc£E>-

— , - Specially-Prieed-dt

$2.99
PER YARD

t

...••-PLAIN ROSEJAUPE
ROSE-REDITRIPE
BLUE STRIPE

,. BURGUNDY

Our Expert Carpet

Mechanics Install Your

Stair Carpet at a Small

Additional Charge

PLEASE BRING YOUR

STAIR MEASUREMENTS

Oft-

Lay Your Own

Carpet

[f You Wish

UNDERPADS

25c each

The Leadinu Rut Storet in Central New Jersey

II PARK AVENUE

PLAINFIfLD

OPEN THURS. 'TIL 9

W E S T F 1 E L D

109 NORTH AVE.

WESTFIELD

OPEN MON. - FRI. EVES.
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GARDEN NEWS

Food Worth 1% Billions
Set as Official Goal
IFor Freedom Gardens

If the government program for 20 million Freedom gar
dens is successful this year, the national food supply will be
enriched by fresh, vitamin-rich vegetables worth $1,500,-
000,000 of which more than a billion dollarsworth will come
from back yards and vacant lots cultivated by urban dwell-
ers in' their spare time. "

A» outllned~~by—H. W. Hoch-
baum, who presented the pro-
gram to the national garden con-
ference held In Washington, six
million garden* are expected to

"be made on farms, for home con-
Humptloii, and fourteen million
In cities, towns and suburbs. The
average production 1« estimated
at $7B, which will not only make
a substantial contribution to-
ward the "inflated cost of living
In these times, but as Secretary

" of State Marwhall, and Secretary^
of Agriculture Anderson told_thc
conference, will lessen the pres-
sure upon commercial foods,
needed for export to Europe.

Gardeners were urged not to
he satisfied with less than 1,000
•quare feet, for a vegetable plot,
Surveys have .shown that one-
third of city ] gardens have been
less than 500 'square feet in size.
Attention should. also be given to
keeping the land busy all summer
long, by following early cropo
with sowing* for fall use.

Yield of amateur gardens was
alflo discussed by Dr. Hochbaunv-
He t\x°i xi a goal "worth shoot-
ing at" ono pound of vegetables
for cvory "square foot of garden.
Where succession planting is
neglected, and only one-crop of
early vegetables is harvested, he

I said, production might fall to as
"low as a quarter of e. pound to

the foot. _
"Urban gardeners, a* well a»

all Freedom gardener* every-
where need to be instructed to
grow vegetables that are not only
tasty but are good yields," he
said. "Especially do we need to

LAWN SEEDS
FERTILIZER

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Let VtJMp-With Your
Horticultural Problem!

PERSON'S MILL
Valloy St. Si Pierson Roud

Maplowood Since 1881
SO 2-6080

PIERSOH'S, Inc.
431 Springfield Ave.

——Summit —
SU. 6-1121 —

Your Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forbes

Efficiency should be the goal in planning the •home
vegetable garden. Efficiency means getting the most for_
your money- and work.

An efficient garden, _of small area, will produce as
much quality food as twice the area, carelessly planned
and cared for. The smaller area

H. W. Hochbaum, VS.
Department of Agriculture.

•mphaslze again and again to
have enough tomatoes, green and
yellow vegetables. Then we -thai"
not need to .buy so many vita-
mins In capsule form. A fairly
complete list would Include: •

Lettuce—Yellow turnips
Cabbnge—Tomatoes—Kale

Green and- Yellow snap beans
Chard—Cucumbers—Carrots
Pe«s—Beet tops and beets

Summer and small winter squasr
Onion—Radishes .

~"Ycllow oweet corn arid Unit
beans should be grown if space
permits."

Ashes of wood, soft coal and
hard coal are all valuable to loosen
heavy clay soil, but It is best to lc
sofe coal ashes weather for a »ca
son, to get rid of toxic substances

Plan Now

For

Spring

Planting

J.H. Schmidt & Son, Inc.
MORRIS TURNPIKE

MILLBURN "" "

Mlllburn 0-0202

C^PORTER, JR.
• A N D L S C A P E DESIGR"

-=_ AND CONSTRUCTION;
-Morris Turnpike

Su. 6-6969
•••-.' - .Summit, N. J.
Evenings Su. 6-2748-

A V I A C IONOIR
A I I A 5 CASTING FENCE

PROTECTION
Atlai Oa ln link F«nc- proloelj children, p«ti
and property. Kwapi traipatiart out, marla
divltion linm and tioaulifliu the hom«, Beit
ado for Initllutioiicjl and Indutlriat ui«_

ATLA^FENCE COMPANY
1040 BROAD St. NtWARK.N. J,

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR GARDEN

Q u a l i t y evergreens, trees,'
shrubs, flowers, fruit trees
raised in and for this climate.
Also seeds, fertilizer—nil at
reasonable priced.

Landscape Contractors

SOI 1II MOUNTAIN
M IISIKIIS

120 Mlllburn Ave., tytlllmru, N. ,r.
At Vniix Hull & Uldgowaod Honda

Phono MlUImm (i-mi) '

will tak« half the work and less
material*; and the vegetables,
well fertilized and fast growing,
will excel In tenderness, flavor and.
nutrition.

Flrat Plan Your Garden
A good plan requires first, a

well- thought-out production
schedule, with each crop assigned
the apace roquired to produce the
amily needs, and tho time for-
each sowing of short-harvest veg-
etables determined In advance,' to
keep the land producing all sum-
ler.
Next, the garden must be laid

out In straight,—short, parallel,
j w s , far enough apart for culti-
vation to be done with a wheel
hoe, or hand cultivator, with the
gardener standing up.

This Is the modern American
way. In a well, planned garden
the work can be as light as house-
work, with no job to be done
which is any greater strain than
sweeping.

.When the rows are short, you
get frequent rests, when the end
of a row LB reached;',and it Is
easier to divide your garden space
timong the various groups.

Such a garden requires preci-
sion measurement to make the
rows straight and parallel, so a
cultivator can be quickly run
down the aisle between the rowsr
destroying all weeds and break-
Ing the crust of the soil in a few
minutes.

What Space Between ROWH?
How far apart should rows be?

There Is magic formula for this.
Root vegetables and others which
do not grow talLpan be spaced as
closely as 10 Inches In fertile soil;
but at this distance It Is difficulty
to cultivate them with tools, wlth^

Don't Spade Garden Soil
When Too Dry or Wet

a. good seed bed when rootjs will
penetrate, this Is likely to create
clods which cannot be broken up
all season. It li much better' to
wait until the soil Is ready, even
though It may delay planting quite
awhile.- - - -

out disturbing the root* of your
crop.

The be»t method la to figure out
whrft kind of cultivator you are
going to use, and how much room
between row* Is necessary so that
you can use it,—without getting
too close to the vegetables. Make
this distance the minimum be-
tween your rows, and allow more
than this space for crops which
grow tall, for those which sprawl
or make vines, and for those which
make large bushes.

JElghtAcn inches Is a good mini-
mum for most gardens; even a
small wheei hoe can be used be-
tween rows~that close. And when
your decision Is made, then meas-
ure the rows accurately. Don't
guess at the distance. Make the
rows straight and parallel, and
your garden will begin to present
a professional appearanco from
the time the~<lrst crops begin -tc
sprout. And Incidentally, after the
garden Is well cultivated and weed
free It can be easily and quickly-
kept In top order-by using a steel
tooth rake at frequent Intervals.
You can cultivate a lot of ground
In a short time and very effec-
lively^ If the weeds are not al-
lowed to grow too lar.ge between
raklngs.

Choose your vegetable varieties
with care. It Is interesting to ex-
periment with the new Introduc-
tions but do this on a trial basis.
Don't go overboard. For some of
the new—strains are not adapted
to our local conditions and many
aws no better than the proven,
well-tried older sorts. Next week
I'll suggest the varieties to plant
of the leading vegetablcsr

One of the first maxims begin-
ning gardeneriTare likely to hear
U: "Never work the soil when it is
wet." They often have to learn by
their own experience, the hard
way, that It 1« difficult, often Im-
possible, to work moot_soik when
they are too dry.

There U a point in 'between when
the ground is neither .too wet, nor
too dry, and any garden task can
be performed with a minimum of
exertion and a maximum of bone-
fit, so far as worklng~the-»oil U
concerned. Spading, cultivating,
sowing seed and transplanting
seedlings all arc toeks most easily
and efficiently performed when the
soil is just right

To determine this point requires
neither practice 'nor experience.
Just pick up a handful of the soil
and pat it between the_hands. If It
makes a mud-plc, the eoll is too

Sandy soils dry out more quickly
.han those containing considerable
lay; but they are often even hard-
r than the clay when they get too

dry. And the heaviestiicjay_can be
worked with comparative ease, and
will crumble under a blow from
the spade, when It i» slightly moist,
ut not wet enough to be sticky.

When ooll crumble* like this, It
Is JiiBt right to Hpade.

wet. But If It •crumbles In your
hand, and still Is a little moist,
then go right ahead with the op-
eration you had planned.

The greatest harm caused by
working soil too wet Is cauacd in
the early spring by. spoijmg^wet
soli. Instead, of loosening tho soil,
letting in the_air, and preparing

When »oil makes a mud pie, it'i
too wet to work..

POWER MOWERS • HAND MOWERS
GARDEN TRACTORS

Sold, Sharpened & Repaired

ECLIPSE & COLDWELL POWER MOWKR
FULTON GAKDEN THACTORS

I'KNN., & F. * N. HANI) MOWERS

Suburban Lawn Mower Exchange
9 Millliurii Avenue

WE CALL Si DELIVER |

Milllmrn, N. Of.

SO. 2-8644

Garden Club Promotes
Second Highway Contest

Plans for the second annual
survey and award of citations to
the commercial and Industrial es-
tablishments along New Jersey's
state highways having the most
attractive buildings and grounds
were announced today by~Mrs
Lauranco Wilson of South Orange
president of the Garden Club of
New Jersey,—III—their long range
prpgram to "encourage civic beau-
ty and roadside bcautlflcatibn."

MI'.M. Chester Schom.p of White
House, garden clu'b chairman, o
roadsldo planning, Is In charge of
the project, assisted by Mrs. Vance
Hood oY Boonton and Mrs, Arthur
J. Sullivan of Clifton. Judging by
more than 100 men and womon
members of garden clubs will take
place between April 1 and 15.

Last year 31 establishments on
state highways were presented with
citatlomt judged on generar.attrac
tlveness ns well as on landacap'
ing, absence of unsightly, signs,
and'conformity to state standards
of henlthraafctyT-hiKlrway-regUla
tlons «nd~ conservation.
"Winnera of laat year's awards
are cJ/fiibTiT for a second citation
;!tttd-caunty=roads74n-Unlon County,

covered^ in addition, to
all Ktote highways for 1948._ ' —

Offers Award
Tho GardenrClulb also announced

-that—hi—-addition—to their civic
achleve\nent citations, Highway
28-20 Association will offor an
award to the commercial and In-
dustrlal establishment scoring
highest according to the Garden
Club'd requirement!), located on
State Highway 28 jind 20 from
Mountainside to Phllllpsiburg and
Lambertvllle.

TWo $50 awards, one for a vege-
table stand and one for an eating
establishment located on any stato
highway In Now Jersey will bo of
f cred by the Now Jorney Roadside
Council, providing they meet tho
following qualifications: Off high-
way parking facilities; no parking

RETAIL WHOLESALE

NEEDS AND EQUIPMENT

LAWN SEEDS — LIME
VIGORO — FERTILIZER — PEAT MOSS

WE DELIVER

M l VIEW FARM SUPPLY CO.
541 S. Springfield Ave., Springfield, N. J.

Milllmiii (t-T2!>0

directly in front of establishment;
proper and adequate lighting;
easy and safe exit and entrance
from parking apace; pass state re-
quirements of health, safety, and
conservation and the Garden
Club's attractiveness standards.

Area Chairmen Named
Area chairmen and areas to be

judged are:
Mrs, Francis F. Mcrrlam, 86 Boule-

vard, Mountain—Lakes, (Union
Co. Road System-County Roads)

Edna Amibrlse, 167 Harrl-
_son street, Bast Orange. • . '

Mrs, F. Velle, 10 Ashburn—plac«r
Radiburn, (Bergen, Essex, Hud-
son and parts of Passalc, Mor-
rl«, Middlesex, Somerset and
Urilon Counties)

Mrs. Harold Goodbody, Madison,
(Parts of Somerset, Warren and
Huntordon Counties) "* J

Mra. R. R. Wlnklopleck, 106 „!-
flngham place, WestfSold, -(Mon-
mouth, parts of- Middlesex,
Ocean and-Union Counltes)

.Mfa.....Wlillam J. Kruppa, North
' Bridge «trcet, Somcrvllle (Mer-
cer and parts of MldxUcsox,- M.on-.
mouth_and Huntcfdon Counties)

Mra. Stcphen_Pattorsonr 362 High-
land
Burlington and7Ocean Counties)

Tver*. Harvey Stothoff, FlemlngtortT
—(Parts of Burlington, -Camden

and'GJoujeater Coftntle*)
Mrte. Joseph- Gonrad, 604 Orchard

street,' Cranford, (Parts of Burf-
lngEonLOccan, Camden_-&tlan11 e
and Gloucester" Counties)

MM, Charles Holton, Rensselaer
road, Essex FelU, (Salem and
p&rts of Cumberland, Atlantic
and Gloucester Counties)

Mm. A. Howard Saxe, S4 Early
street, MorYistowni (Sunsex and
parts of Passaic, Morrla and
Warren Countlei!)

Mlsd Gertrude Smith, 691 Chews
Landing road, Haddonfleld,
(Cape May and parts of Oum-
borland and Atlantic Countios)
Publicity chairman \a Mrs. Ar-
thur J. Sullivan, Dwm Line
rond, Clifton.

Moinl>or« of ContttilUeo
MomibefH of the white advisory

committee for the aurvey ar«uDr.
Charles R, Erdman, Jr., CommlH-
tUonor of Economic Development;
Sponcer Miller, Jr., Highway Com-
missioner; Albert W. Magee, Mo-
tor Vehicle Commissioner; Dr. J.
Lynn Muhaffoy, director', Stato
Department of Health; Morgan F.
Larson, Conservation Commission-
er; Charles P. Wllber, dlroctor,
Division of Forestry of the Depart-
ment of Conservation; Leo Bristol
of New Jersey Stato Chamber of
Commence, Highway Continuation
Committee; Irving Climb, secre-
tary. New Jcmey Chamber of
Commerce, and R. J. Larkln of
tlin Now Jersey Council,

Survey memberu for Union
County exclusively are John W.
Mtilxoll, Jr., county engineer; Fred
D. Osman, Union County Agricul-
tural Agent, nnd the Roadri Com-
tilltue ot the Union County Boar'ii

of Chosen FreeholUel'S.

CHECK
YOUR

NEEDS
All-orders for grass, vegetable and flower ; .

"" : seeds delivered prepaid. Other items deliv- ••—.
ered-prepaid-within-S0-mile8=rin-ordersover
$3. _ -

S & W'S CREEPING BENT — Thlo pure seed can besown at only 2 % His. per 1000 sq. ft. on good noli. Lb. $2.18; 214 lb«. JS.JB; S lbs. $10j
10 lbb. $19.80; 28 lbs. $18.80.

NEW JERSEY LAWN SEED FORMULAS ...
Formula No. 1 (with Clover). Standard for lawns on fair to good

aolla. Lb. 88 ct«., 2V4 Hw. »2.S8rJTlb«. $4.08, 10 lbs. $9, ZS lbs. $20,
100 lbs. $78.

Formula No. l a (without Clover). Same boslsas above, but with-
out Glover. Lb. 98 ot»., »H lb». $2.88, 8 lbs. $4.08, 10 lbn. $0, 28
lb«. *Z0^100JbB. $16.

Formula No. 2. For finest quality turf., containing a liberal per-
centage of Colonial Bont. Lb. $U6,JJ% lbs. $2.8K, 8 lbs. $6.68,
10 lbs. $11, 28 lbs. $28, 100 lbs. $08. '

Formula No. 8. For shaded areasrLb. $1.20, 2% lb«. $2.98, 8 lbs.
$5.8K, 10 U)K.-$11.IM), 2K lbs. $28, 100 lbs. $97.80.

Formula No. 4. For poor, clayey, shalcy, or sandy soils and for
- lawns on terraces or steeply sloping land. Lb. $1.08, 2% lbg.
$2.«0, 8 lbs. $8.28, 10 lbs. $9.80, ZB lbs. $22.80, 100 lbs. $80.

Formula No. 4a. Similar to No. 4 but without Clover. Lb. $1.08,
2% lbs. $2.60, 8 HM)7 $8.28, 10 lbs. $0.80, 26 11>». $22.60, 100 lbs.
$ 8 8 . ' • • - - - j

SAWCO SPECIAL PLANT-FOODS
EMERALD GBASS FERTILIZER." A well-balanced organic

plant-food for fine lawnB. Use 2-pounds per 100 square feet or
800 pounds per acre on existing lawns and doublo these quan-
tities for new work. 8 lbs. 78 n<«., 10 Urn. $1.28, 28 llw. $2, 80
l b s - J S . ^ 100 lbs. $8, 800 lbs. $27.80, 1000 liw. $48, ton $80.

XIOSE—EOODZ-Comblnes plant-food and ingredients to control
most root-pests. Dust fairly light around planta and work Into
Roll. 6 11M. 78 cts., 10 lbs. $1.28, 28 lbs. $2, So Hw. $».7B, 100 IJw.
$6, BOO lbs. $27.80, 1000 lbs. $48, ton $80. "

GENERAL GARDEN FERTILIZER. Use 8 pounds per 100-foot
row of vegetables once monthly or" 8 pounds-per 100 square
ifeet broadcasted-_on flowers nnd fruits. 8 lbs. 78 ot*., 10 1I>H.
$1.26, 26 lbs.- $2, 60-lbs. $B.7B, 100 Jbs. $fl, 800 lbs. $27.60, 1000 lbs.
$48, ton $80. ( ~ ' - '

SAWCONDJtE. AlllirganlcrSpent Peat Moss and Chicken Man-
j i r « . Air-drlod. JIn proparing newlandi use B pounds per. 100
oquacErfoetrand for cxlutlrt^ lawns and" top-dircsalng 2% pounds

"per~100 «quate_feet-B0 lbs. $8, lOOibs.JW, 800 lbs.-$20, 1000 lbs-
$S7.B0,"tonJ$7p. -, -• ' - . -^.T^~ i _• ~

FOR INSEGTS, FUNGU35\SSND RODENTS
.... . , *

Mololume. A non-polnonoUH oart-
rldge that liberated a deadly
•moke. Very effective RK înst
molos, rivta, gophers, woodchucks,
hornots nnd wiisp«. Non-lnjurl-
oiu to veKetntlon. Hiirmlomi to
)ummn» and pets. U»« one oart-
rUlgo ovory 15 to 25 foot. Box ot
8 cartridge* tl.50, S boxwi $7,-10
boxes *13.

SAWCO-JAlpy
(Jupanete Beetle Milky

DUease Spore Dust)
Doatroys tho larvno or urub of

tile JuiMinuHO Buotlo which oa\i&ou
Bovere injury to turf In luwno, uolf
courHOH, parks, ptuitureB Mid Rnr-

',4 lli. (»u(flclrnt Tar 3000 «<|. f;t.)

1 lb. (lufflclent far 4000 »i(. ttS
- ' 5.00

FOR YOUR VEGETABLE GARDEN
LONGRBEN Green Boan 88« % lb. . . ) «B« lb.

. STREAMLINER Green Boan She % lb 1 (IKo lb.
CHEROKEE Wax Boan KOo % lb I (Wo lb.
PEERLESS Dwarf Lima Bean .. ...KSo Vj lb \ . . . . Ifl lb.
IMPROVED WONDER Red Boot 20c pkt. . . . . . . . . . . Me <*.
WINTER KlfiEfPER Red Beet 20c pkt. . .\ . . IKc o*.
ITALIAN MARKET Broccoli 2Se pkt M ot,, KK«
MELTrNG MARROW Carrot ........20*'- pkt «0o OK.
RUBIOOR1G Carrot IBo pkt BOo <«.
MARKETER Cucumber .20c pkt. «(k! OK.
GOLDEN MIDGET Sweet Corn 1B»i pkt % lb., J1.K0
WHITE MIDGET Swoet Com KOc pk t '/a lb., $1
SLOBOLT Looso-lcavod Lettuce 20e pkt <|S« o».
OAK LEAF Semi-heading Lettuce 20« pkt oo« ot.
GREAT LAKES laeborg Lettuce ...,2Se pkt. HKo OK.
WHITE ONION- SETS . . . .BScl! 4 lbrt., »2
Y1QLLOW ONION SETS BOo lb 4 Um., $2
FREEZONIAN Early Wrinkled Pea ,W lb., BOo . . ^ mo lb.
MAMMOTH N; Y. Swiss Chard . . : ' . . . lBo pkt. , V 7 > v , . Kfo OK.
CLIMBING TOMATO Runs IK ft 20o p k t . , . \ K pktri., H»«

for Your Flower Garden

S All Amcrlea 1048-Wlnnors

COSMOS RADIANCE
Rose pink blooms with a wide
Inner zone of deep crimson and
a center cushion of yellow
stamens. Pkt. 25c

PINK SENSATION PETUNIA
Gorgeous pink blooms 3-3 Vi
Inches across. Growjf_2 ft. tall.

REB HKAD
Reddest of Marigolds, the~2-
Inch bloo'rafl;age_te.brsnzygold.

12 Pkts. Popular Annuals
for 91.00

Alyssum, Little Gem
Aster, Mldseason, Gt. Asure-

Candytuft, Hynclnth-flowcred,
White- •

Cornflower, Blue Boy
Hunnomannla (Yellow T u l i p

Poppy)
Larkspur, Bluo Spire
Mignonette, Allen's Defiance
Nasturtium, L a r g c-flowcred,,

Dwarf • ~
" Phlox, Tall Mixed
Salnlgloaaln. Tall Mixed -_
Shlrloy_ PoppjvSlngle, Mixca.
Zinnia, Dahlia-flowered", Mixed

BEGONIA BULBS _ -

B bulbs.-aprlcot, scarlet, ~pink,_
orlniaBrr-andTyollbw. -

FOR YOUR ROSE-GARDEN — —
Pat. 89 - .

- All Five of These Everblooms for $7.50
PEACI5—Palo -Gold $2 K a c h

CALIFORNIA—Rod Gold * 1 W ) E l U ! l 1

HEART'S DESIRIC—Velvety Red *lM 1Clu5h

AN/JAC—Cornl-rofte • • • • *1>B0 K " c h

MME.-CIIIANG" KAI-SmOK—Yellow • • • • • J1-*" E l « c h

CLIMBING ROSES
Spectocubtr Red (doriniuit) S1'150 Kuoh

PAUL'S SCARLET—(dormant) * u o K l l o h

NEW DAWN—FleHh IMnk—(clornmnt) • * 3 Kach

GARDENADE
Snft .sponge rubber kneeling

\id (U In. long; 11 In. high)

with 12 In. handles to help you

,-ulse and lower youruelf. Box

holds your garden tooUi within

easy reach.

KEEP UP WITH YOUR GARDEN
Listen to Farmer Will on Station WNJR (1430 on
your dial) every morning from 8:55 to 9 o'clock for
Stumpp & Walter's daily gardening tips./

Now York City

182 Church St.

Stamford, Conn.

STUM!1»1» & WALTfiH
20-31 Ooutrul Aiw. a t Halwy St., Newark, N. J.

IMinnrn: Market S-BB9B nnd S-8B1MI

White Plains, N. Y.

, Knglewootl; N. J.

Fanningdale, L. I.

v
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Clamp-On; Auto FOR I-<-II»
A new Item for" the motorUt U

a clamp-on log l*-ns that flt» all
atandarrl sealed beam h

THE BIG PARADE

BUSES # 1 ,

.#25, #26, #31

AND #32,

AIL STOP AT THE

NEWLY ENLARGED

60 Springfield five.
At High St.

SWEATER SPECIALISTS
Sprlngll.ld Av.. at Hlnli SI., N.wark

Op.n .W.d. & Frl. to 7 P. M.

99 Broad St., at E. J.n.y, Elizabeth
Opan Thursday 1o( 9 P. M.

nPPY made MOMMY stop knitting

About the House
with

ELEANOR ROSS

Special
REGULAR
»5°° VALUE

TIRED?
OVERWEIGHT?

SLUGGISH?
Then ynur 2 hour

lkMU" ni
l<> a Macl.evy Salon
wilt make yon /eel
an,I l»«lL±ffOyc~
bellrf!~'ntr —

HALF HOUR
SWEDISH HAND MASSAGE
Good for tired bodies. Stimulate*
circulation and really mahei you Feel
good againl Especially trailed II-
cemed moiteuse.

- PIUS - -
FIGURE ANALYSIS

(If <liiir«d)
By a MacLevy expert who will discuti
your weight, figure, beauty problems.

- PIUS -
MECHANICAL MASSAGE

5lendro Mtmngor lor hips, thighs,
abdomen and back. Rooter Mot-;
sqcjgK for spot reduction on all parts
of the body. Vibratory Belt* for
special emphasis on lags, thighs, back,
• l c Figure Cvtlo- Stationary Cv-
cltnfl. Toning-up exercise fbi1, your
figure, Passtvq KxcrcUc. Individual
exercise for extra, addod lest, f ine
Vopgy Paths. R e l a x i n g , induces .
perspiration. Stimulating Showers,
frcchly laundered suit, sheet and towel.1

Women use our facilities over 500,000
fJmet a yat — to reduce — fo fcoop fH
atrd fa feet and- took better,

OP£N 9 a,m. .to 9 p.m.
RESULTS GUARANTEED SINCE 1893

S§T«i c 1 E V Y
SLENDERIZING SALONS

Ptainfiold Salon
22! W. Front "St., Tel. PL. 4-7373

Newark Salon
M Piu-lt Place Tel. MA 2-0010-

ICaat Orange Salon
Avn. To], OR •1-2.154

Salons N, Y., IViin., Conn,
and MUHH.

Working with living things,
which respond to kind treatment
by growing and becoming matt
beautiful, bring* » satisfying feel-
ing of accomplishment arid joy to
the soul. Whleji Is why go many of
the famous people are enthusiastic
gardener*! But many olty chil-
dren, apartment dweller* that they
"are, must perforce forego Dili
pleasure.-

It Is a grand Idea to at least
take up indoor gardening, and de-
vote a small portion of the kitchen
or utility room aji an Indoor gar-
dcnlng center, and invest In a
stock_of plants. Growing plants
used, as accessories, add Interest
and charm to the decorative
scheme throughout the house, no
matter how plain or pretentious it
may be; no matter the decorative
scheme. Developing a green thumb
Is always a delight, especially
since the majority"of plants re-
spond beautifully to even a modi-
cum of care. ..

Plant Scissor*
• Keep In one spot a sharp knife,
plant scissors, various plant foods
and such, together with a baeln, a
water pail and a sprinkling oan.
With all the necessary Items con-
veniently located, the routine care
of plants takes but a few pleasant
minutes.

For the amateur, such plant va-
rieties as sansevlerla,' phllodendrori
Ivies and geraniums, can be grown
with little dLfficuHy. Moat plants
thrive on a thorough watering
ench week. Use tepid water and at
the same time spray Jhe leaves
gently to wash away accumulated
dust. An easy way to tackle both
operations is to set the plant, con-
tainer and all, into a pall. Then
sprinkle gently from overhead,
using the sprinkling can. Set the
pots cm newspapers to dry before
returning the plants to their
places.

Besides this weekly eare, some
Plants mny require additional wa-
ter. If the soil becomes dry or
powdery, water the plants-as-oftcn-
as necessary.

Robert Wilson, Architect
EQUALLY WELL SUITED TO CONSTRUCTION In either wood, haa al! the comfortable homelike quality that goes with the traditional
masonry or a composition material, this trim little suburban home_|_etyle_of_architecture. A second floor could readily be added at any time

EASTER
GIFTS

il HI \\ \\
from YASNER

Diamonds, Jewelry, |
W a t c h e s , Silver-
ware—oh, we have
marvelous E a s t e r !
gifts for. every one
on your list.. Our
selectjoMS_ar« tre-
mendous and—we-
carry a l l p r i c e
ranges! . A >

JEWELERS Sl'N'Cf 1920

17 GREEN ST., NEWARK 2
I Op.n '.Vodnnlday to 9 P. M.

High efficiency
burners.

Cast aluminum,
built-in Grlddlu.

Safely Valvm.

Walil-hlgh
Broiler.
SWxIIng plotter.

SEAIED HEAT
Cooking WoJl,eoolit
3 foodi at o»« lima,

Ovati I initiated
on all 6

bright chroM* or
porcelain *nam«l top,

Porc*lalti>«r<am«l«d
drip tray,

:xlra-iU«
SEALED HEAT Ov«n.

for wi«
Manufactured,

Natural, Mlx«d.and
L-P gatvi,

^ I The Place fo Boy Gas Ranges

irkenmei;enmeier
lllhcd 1097

S o m e-E a sy-Ste p s
In Furniture Care

High replacement costs of fur-
niture today make care of our
household furnishings especially
Important,

Regular shampooing for uphol-
stered furniture and_pollshing and
waxing for wood furniture, pays
rich dividends.

Furniture that le used daily is
subject to blemishes and scars
that should receive diminuedlate
attention. .Sometime* profession-
al treatment la required, but
most of these minor repairs can
be made by any homemaker.

A~bottle of carbon tetmchlor-
Ide la your 'beet friend for spots
and atalna on upholstered furni-
ture. This lias little or no effect
on fibers or->color of the fabric.
However, It Is always bout to
test the upholstery In an incon-
spicuous spot before proceeding.
•Moisten a clean soft cloth to

spongo the spot, working from
the outalde of the spot toward
the center. After each applica-
tion blot" with a clean white blot-
tor or ubsorbent cloth, to take up
the dirt. .

Cleaning fluids with a carbon
tetrachlorlde base are particularly
effective for greaso or oil spots.

Wood furniture surfaces dam-
aged by white water marks, al-
cohol stains, heat marlta, scratches
and occasional burns ahould bo
treated as promptly as possible.

White watermarks may be re-
moved from a waxed surface by
removing tho old wax (do this by
applying bottled liquid wax free-
ly and wiping up while still wet).
Then apply a fresh coat of wax.

For other finishes wring a cloth
out of water to which a few drops
of bottled ammonia' have been
added and rub spot lightly.

Alcohol stains from perfumes,
beverages or medicine should bo
wiped up Immediately with an oil-
ed cloth. If Htaina have been
neglected apply a mixture of rot-
tenatone or powdered pumice and
bottled lemon oil. ~

Rub on with a circular motion,

GARAGE
18-0" * 19-0

MANY CONVENIENT FEATURES RECOMMEND
the floor plan to the modern housewife. Bedroom*
have complete privacy, are generously supplied with

cloaets; living-fining areas arc spacious, the kitchen
compact. ~

wiping up Immediately with *
cloth moistened with lemon , oil.
Wipe dry with a clean soft cloth
and polish,

For heat marku on vatnlsh or
shellac finishes call on the cam-
phor bottle from your medicine
cabinet. Rub on with—* damp
cloth. When It has dried thor-
oughly, polish with bottled furni-
ture polish.

A special scratch-remover fur-
niture polish is effective for
scratches on polished surfaces.
For deep scratches, use a touch-
up wood stain available in small
bottles with a fine brush attached
to the cap. When dry, polish in
the usual way.

Furniture polish may also re-
move the effects of light surface
burns. For severe burns, try rub-
bing with fin» steol wool (grade
O). Brush-away scrapings and
rub on bottled turpentine with e
soft llntlcss cloth. When—It is
dry cover with a thin coating of
white shellac. Finish off with
soratoh-remover furnlturo polish.

Careful: That Nice Salesman
May Actually Be A Slick Crook

OpaM Evening*
TIM V

109J.3-SSprlnofleldAvo.,IWIngton,N.J. • PhonoESwx3-6611

Terms Arranged for Your Convenience .
Allowance on Your Old <i»N

— A great many people are being
cheated on contfacts for re-shlng-

-llng—the ~ioot~or putting new
shingles -oti—the^jdrio of. their
houses. The sajesmen engftged In

tremely. plensaTttrf ine looking men,
They show samples of the vory_
best mtfiterlalST~They~s1ay~trn!y aro
interested "IirdQlttgra fine job on
your house so that thoy can show
the neighbors and Kot more work.
They claim to have- men on the
pay roll who ar« having a slack
time and you are to got an es-
peolally low price because tho
company prefer* to have Its mon
work without profit rather than
lay them off.

Then the salesman gets a slgne-
ture on a mere "binder." They
never call It a contract or note,
But what V>u actually sign with-
out knowing It U a firm contract
for a r'ooflng and siding job with
the ambunt Inft blank, <L.certificate
that the work has been dono (al-
though it hns not yet boon started),
and a promissory note with the
•mount left blank for the crook
to fill In at his leisure, Tho do-
•crlptlon of materials calls for a
cheap type of roofing, not at fl.ll
llko the sample shown, The wimple
is taken away by the salesman.

You get a roofing job worth leas
than half o( what you pay, Thu
roofing outfit with tho fancy mime
consists of one man (the sales-
m<ui) and he makes a To% profit',
Your1 noto Is «old to a bank or
tlmmeo company and frequ<Mitly
FHA guaranteed.

When the notes come through
to the bank, you have to pay
$100.00 to $200.00 more than the
Hiilconian told you. He told you
that his company IM KO rich that
it finances the job ltn«lf iuid that
you could have extensions of̂  tlmo
on payments up to 00 days, But
the hunk or Hmuice company does

not agree,
bank sues

If you don't pqy,-the
<_. and you have no de-

"fifnse. You can chase the roofing
outfit, but you won't find It, for
It has 'moyed^and yojLgot tired of
the who-le^-thlng, pHSETthe—monoy-
and tmke your loss^Jn—fact, ~you
art-a»ha1Slod to tell anyone you
were cheated Lb£eausJaZlt_makes
you look so foolish.
-HeriTarc somo words of caution:
1, Nover sign anything, Jiot-even-|

a blank piece of papoi1 (especially
not a blank piece of paper) while
the salesman Is present. Mako him
leave the papers for you to read.
If you don't .understand thorn-pay
H, lawyer $8.00'to advU» you, lt'«
worth It.

3. Never sign a paper with any
blank. In it. Have all blanks filled
bi In your presence.

3. Always get an enact and com-
pleto copy of everything you sign
and keep It.

i. Never buy roofing or siding
from a stronger. Deal with a re-
liable local man. ,

K. If you order by wimple, moke
the salesman leave the sample so
that you oan compare It to the
finished job. .

Wife Preservers

If liule drop. Conn ca lop o< tiw
ntoringua of your pis*, by ualnf \tm
augur. Ilia excoM sugar In the morlnnia
forms syrup. fVom ono to flv» Ubl»-
npooiiH of KURnr to osch ogg whito am Uw
conxwt proportion*

" ~ By MAKION CLYDE McCARBOLL _
Shortage of domestic help, and'shortage^of time duo to the pressure

of all that evory modern wojnan_must crowd into each 24 hours, have
combined to steadily increase the popularity of the home that's nil on
one floor. With tho necessity for constant running up and downstairs
eliminated, a vast number of precious minutes, and a vairt amount of
even more precious energy, are salvaged for the busy home-maker
every day. .

Not so longr ago, the all-on-one-flobr type of house, usually known
as a bungalow, was a nondescript affalr7almost Invariably built like
« square box and thoroughly uninteresting to look at. Today, the great
demand for step-saving homes has put architects on their mettle, to
turn out one-floor dwellings with dlstlnot individuality and character.

No longer do w« have bungalow nftor bungalow monotonously
standardized in design and characteristic of no architectural period In
tho world except, perhaps, the bungalow era.

. Now the home owner can have tho convenience of one-floor living
and at the same time hl» choice of Early American,,modern, or what-
ever other style he may prefer. He can, moreover, have his one-floor
home so buitLthat he may, if he chooses, add a second floor at a later
date, perhaps to accommodate a growing family.

Such an adaptable dwelling ls~the small suburban-4xome-plctur-od,
which combines traditional architectural style with an efficiently
modern interior plan. . • ' '

Tells How to Care
For Tile Flooring

TPloor'tiles often get dark and
dingy. Many housewives just can't
seem to keep them shiny and clean,

Here are suggestions offered by
Doris Anderson for taking care of
tiled floors. She Is the Extension
Service homo management special-
ist at •Rutgcr/r University.

Sweep, but do not dust the tiles,
Mrs. Anderson says. Using a dust
mop will only fill the-orevlces be-
tween the tilcs~wlth d'rt, rather
than-sweep it out.

When washing a tHe-floor, jusc

clear warm water and no soap.
Soap malces the tile slippery, and it
clouds the glaze even though it
U rliufcd, the specialist points out.
Use a piece of an old turklsh
towol or a scrub brush for the job,
and use very little water, because
an excess may loosen the tiles.

If you do find spots or stubborn
dirt, then rub the tile gently with
steel wool or mild scouring pow-
der. But work carefully no you
don'tscratch_the glaze.

BUY BONDS

MAKE ROOM
/ v

F O R T H E

BUILDERS!

Over-crowded, In fact w« *m

burgling, .at our team*, and mutt

make room lor tha bulldow. W«

«r» adding mor« bullcHncja to our

pr««nt plant and whlU this In

going on w« must clear our pre-

sent ttook of fun. Th**« fur ooals

will b« told at tremandooa n-

ductlom. ftaaarv* your fur coat

now lor1 naxt winUr.

8 SPRING STREET
FLEMINGTON, N. J.

D Îty to 9 p.m.'
S TO 5 P.M.

IT'S C©MINGI ' ' S A F ' J R " WATCH

Wotpen's Club
Hear Nominees

The fclate of oflicers to be elect-
ed «l tin- MiinUa] convention of
tho New Jersey Stale Federation
of \V«inen'» Clubs next- May, w<is
read to the Board of Truatuti at
their regular meeting March 12,
by Mrs. Char)e« H, Swift, of
Ho-Ho-Kus, noiniimtions chair-
man. Condidates for thrive yetir
terms are: Mrs. Danli-1 W. Luks,
of Frenchtown, 4th district vice-
president; Mrs. John J. Cox, of
Dumont, tith district vlce-preal-
dent; Mrs. Earl J. Reddert, of
Madison, 10th di.st. vice-president;
Mrs. Harold Kmrich, of Jersey
!lty, Evening Membership Chair-

man; Mrs. Walter Harder, of Glen
Ridge, and Mrs. Oarvel Sparks,
of Rlverton, Garden and Conser-
vation chairman; and Mrs. Frank
G. Lopez, ot Glen Ridge, Literature
chairman.

A new committee under th«
chairmanship of Mrs. M. Casewell
Heine, of Glen Ridge, haj been
established by the Federation -to
be known as the Policy Commlt-

U« for Nt<w -Ji-nsey Co!U-g« for
Women whose duly it shall be to
interpret to trustees mid oliircr*
of -Uutuo" and-NJO-tlie <lr<?lHn-

est felt by tho 'Federation In
the well bi-lng of th» colloge and
to aid in promoting its prestige.
Mrs! Klrplien J. Frn'nciico, of Lit-
tle Falls, and Mrs. Ci-levland
Watrous, of Montcliiir, will serve
with Mrs. Heine.

When globe radUhes grow Into!
an oval shupe. the fault I« prob-l
ably not In the siy;d, but in dryl
weather, which wiusos the rootJfl
to elongate In search of water.

:;v^::,BETTER HEARING: I
FAHS - MATTHEWS

HEARING AID SERVICE. Inc.
1139 E. Jrrsey St., Elizabeth, N. J.

EL. 3-4796
Authorized- Dealer

Western Electric
HEARING AIDS

PROnUCl OF BELL TELEPHONE
. LAQORATORIES RESEARCH

for All HearlnK Aids

STAET WITH
ARMSTRONG

ASPHALT TILE
• Easy to Clean
• Unlimited Design
• Not Affected by

Moisture
• Low Cost

Installation
• Hand Set, Block
— by Block
• Many Hnrmo-

Color*

For Free Courteous Estimate

G4MHION L. HUBERT
"ft-ff i/t/f/..

517 MILLBURN AVENUE, BULLBUBN, N. J.
Near the Chanticler

SHJER
proudlypresents
The Big Five

Famous SHIFMAN

AND BOX SPRINGS

Ench lnnctspring-unit is .nin(lij_oL'tlio :

finest materials, covered in durablo-
stripeJ~tickinKnnt>"rlncet'Fisher's high
Htnudiirdu of quality. They are com-
fortnEly firm—have no annoying but-
tons and feature invisible tufting, con-
cealed by the famons patented "Sano-
ttift" construclibn. Shop Finher first,

• for -• complete selection of famous
name, quality bedding, available for
immediate delivery.

Mercury
Neptune
Jupiter -
Savoy • —

Matching Box Springg Same Price as MaUretse$

505 milBVRN AVENVE

»H lha Highway, O/ip. Chantlcler

MILLUVRN, MW JERSEY

to 8i30 • 1'litmunl Payment! • Millhurn 6-0290
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KNOW NEW-JERSEY
• By G. A. BKAUSHAW

Friends Meeting House, Camden
The Frioiuls Meeting Hou.sn was built In 1S2R at

thn time of tho • RTCHI Sclil.sm, on a large plot, of
ground donated by Joseph W. Cooper. The tract
was covered by a grove of largo oaks and it was
sometimcB called the "Woods Meeting House." In
1845 the.building _wii« enlarged through thn addi-

tion of a vestibule and in 187f> a small wooden frame
school house, still standing on the grounds, was
built. Tin; building is still used for meetings by some
fiO Friends. It faces Cooper street, above Sevenn~

Thn Ni'w .Tersey Council, Slain House, Trenton

IT H A P P E N S

"AT THE MOVIES"

Ciicclclng Service. Left at the
jfflce on a recent Saturday mati-
nee: 7 imitation pistols, 2 sling
shots, 3 water pistols, 1 baseball
bat, 11 pairs of skates, 1 whip, 2
police whistles «nd 6 bag.-? of
French Fries.

Silence. _The Sound-proofed-
Studlo silence which greets «
Joan Crawford dramatic moment
and the excitemcTit-xharged si;
lonce which awaits--Roy—Rogers'
answer to the highwaymen.

Delinquency. The knife-ripped
scab «nd puholstery—the work
of vandals who, like termites,
a r e everywhere b u t seldom
caught. . . .

Spelling Lesson. The mnrquee
men's dilemma as they attempt
the spelling out of " C A L L "
NORTHSIDE 777"" as few letter
banlu carry more than one—of
eflch numeral. (Upside-down Ls
will not work.) . . .

Quandary. The sm<il| girl with
two long broids and one ribbon,
standing in front of the 6c candy
assortment •, clutching 4 pennies
in fetlcky flat.
• Ludy Doctors. Seldom are mo-
tion pictures mnde having art im-
portant part for a woman doc-
tor. There are- 7,200~woman doc-
tors In the United States nnd the
Industry might well write-in more
roles for these medicos who, moat
men agree; are more- sympi'ithic
than men doctors.^

Silver Sheet.—Yc
motion pictures on a perforated
Hcrcon, not n smooth screc-ri.

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

-The Authority on Authorit ies

DISCARD WHEKB IT AIDS
THERE are two principal ways

in .which a declarer can profit-
ably employ an opportunity to
discurd something from his own
hand on a winning" card in the
dummy. Tho most desirable, of
course, is to get rid of n card
whlcrfotherwisb would be a, loser.
Next, and sometimes just as im-
portant, is the tossing oft of u
c<ird which Is a possible though
not certain loser. To carelessly
throw away a card which could
not be a loser under any prob-
able circumstances--that consti-
tutes jthe waste of an oppor-
tunity

• A. 9 8 7 4
V A.K Q J 4

4
*K_

(Dealer; East. Neither side
vulnerable)
East South West North
Pass 1 + 2 • Dbl
Pass Pass 3 * Pass
Pass -P-

anyway, since only the JO could
score in spades for tho defense.
South should have tossed the club
J on the diamond top—or the K
if he wanted to seem fancy. In
either event, he would have made
sure he would lose nothing ex-
cept one trick In each bjack suit.

"But the king'of clubs mlglil
have won a trick for me, if East
had the ace," wuilccLSouth during
the post mortem. Just how that
could have helped him, however,
he was unable to explain <ifter the
futility of socking a club winner
was clarified to him.

It's a Good Idea
To Have a Will

A will shouldn't be thought of
n.s a sad. and final document. Ac-
tually, it's just your way of crys-
tallizing your goal In life, declares
Doris Anderson, home' manage-
ment specialist (it Rutgers Uni-
versity.

If' you and your husband both
own property, each should make
a will, Mrs. Anderson say«. This
Is »o your wishes can be carried
out. Otherwise, the inheritance
laws of~ the State govern how
things j i ro divided. The property'
is distributed among the next of
kin, d
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Wel I esley Alumnae
Sponsor Lecture

Samuel Antek, conductor of the
New Jersey Symphony Orches t ra
will sVrare honors with Doris
Adams, lecturer-pianist, on the
program being sponsored by North
a'.umnae of Welleslcy College on
Wednesday March 24 at 8:15 p. m.,
In tho Mount Hc-bron High School
on Bellevue avenue, Upper Mont-
clalr.

With his unique background of
musicifl experience and conduct-
ing, Mr. Antek is wcU.'quaHflcd to
relate the (ichlcvement of the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra to
this community as a whole. Mak-
ing his debut as a concert violin^
1st at the age of 18, he came to
New York to study with Leopold
Aucr, winning a fellowship at the
Juilllnrd Graduate School, He hit*
studied " also with Persinger and
Spiuildlng, has given a Town Hall
rcoltalr and has tourcdi the coun-
try winning acclaim and recogni-
tion as an outstanding violinist.

Doris Adams' "Adventures In
Listening" will Include illustra-
tions taken from the program
which.the New Jeroey Symphony
Orchestra, under the baton of Mr.
Antek, will give the following
week.

All proceeds from this program
will go .to the Wellesley 75th Fund.

Tickets may be purchased from
Mrs. Meador "Wright; OR. 4-1625,
or Mrs. Carlylc E. Miller, Caldiwell
8-0110-J.
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narrow
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10—Remiss
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barbed
spear
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vnnia

20—Rebultc
21—Name
22—At the
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23—Impartial
24—Correc-

tion
2G—Keen
27—Evince
29—Amount
:io—Warmth
32—Get

complete
advantage
of

33—Expand
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out
3C—111

fact
39—Belonging

to
that
man

40—Mesh
42—Protective

covering
(ssool.)

46—Godly
person
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class
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84—Ring
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pad

57—Rant
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poetic
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on
moon

60—The
henrt

61—Wading
bird

63—Lease
64—Ductile
60—Threat
68—Explosive
70—Starimim
71—Disrupt
73—Fill
70—Intima-

tion
70—Tool

for
fleshing
hides

70—Ascended
81—Projector
85—Harden

Nails
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title
80—Extremity
90—Land

tneasure
01—Vorge
p3-B.cc food
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~~ cubes""
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pass '
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right
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fish
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T05—Cap •
107—Central

American
tree

108—Swift
10D—Don
111—Clouded
11.1—Match
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118—Also
110—Rosin

from
hemp

12.1—Roofing
material

124—Well-
deserving

127—Ebb
and
(low

128—A duty
120—Slum
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margin

• 131—Employs
132—Proper
133—nolmbue

with
courage

134—Estimates
136—Pood In
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_r_J.—Suppose
Cb

•- of India •
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4—Contrite
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8—Things
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7—Cleft
&•—Commo-
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0—Persevere

10—Flower
organ

11—Perched
12—Herb of

Himalayas
•13—Obscure
14—Doghouse
15—Sewing-

machine
attachment

16—Regiment
in Turkish
army

17—Flowei'less
plant

18—Festival
2B—Mire
28—Chafe
31—Track of

deer
33—A .small

bunch
34—Adjacent
36—Llttlo

total
37—Artless
38—Extricate
30—Part of

hariicus
41—Little

tower
43—Inde-

feasible
44-—Long for

omission
. 48—English

College
80—Sheep,

eating
parrot

53—Salt
«S—Obllterator
56—Small

bird.
• 50—Under-

ground
worker

60—Cherry-
red

62—Not broad
or general

65—Hold a
session

60—Impair
67-r-Tin
60—Domestic

pigeon
72—Young

bird of
prey

74—Moon's
age at
beginning
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year

76—Move
furtively

77—Cuplike
spoon

7R—Cuff
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enthusi-
astically
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84—Willing
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110—Thread

stakes
113—Hesitate
114—Jot
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116—Lint
117—Sixty

grains
110—Bird of
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120—Swiss

wind
121—Thought
122—Haunt
125—Sceno of

Jiidgmont
of
Paris

126—Man's
namo
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'Electric Clialr" for Flies
An automatic electric execution-

er' of files, gnats and other nmall
in.iectfl,. eliminating the need, for
sprays, has been devised for use,
especially1 in dairies—bakeries and
other food outlets.

For Vour_Noxt

tiimoheon Pate—

CHICKEN BARN
Rout* «, E»it of 23 Totowm Doro

Little Fall* 4-0891

West led his spade J, which
drew the Q, FC and A. After -tak-
ing trumps out in three rounds,
South took the finesse of the dia-
mond Q, which he considered
pretty well marked by the bid-
ding, and then laid down the dia-
mond A. Looking for something
small to put on it, he selected
the .spade"!. Then he led to. the
club K, which lost to the A,
whereupon the. spado 10 and club
Q held the declarer to exactly
game.'

There was not too much at
stake, only an extra trick. But
It was^reTCfy to get. South had
no valid excuse for dlscardlngthc
spado 4 on the diamond A. That
card could not ever lose a trick

eiiUile, Mrs. Anderson points out.
Abjo he is entitled by law to com-
missions for hifi work, and he will
certainly ask for the full allow-
ance If he has to "go to court to
miike final settlements.

Since »i will is a document wtit-
ten in legal language, it's a w'ise
plan to have It written or drawn
up by a lawyer. The cost for this
will vary, but it's certainly far
better to use your, money this
way than lo pay u person appoint-

A DELIGHTFUL EATING PLACE

L

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on Roulr 29. Mtiunt.ilnKJde
near Echo Lake Park

Luncheon—l2»to S—75o up
Dinner—« to !>—$tf.2fl up

Sunday V* t« 0

(Closed Moiiduy)
BniiqueU and parties acromrtiodntrd

Phnno Wcstflrid 2-2D69

your desires.
Single people should make a

will for the same reason. If no
will io made, the real estate Is
equally divided among brothers
«nd sisters and personal property
is equally divided among parents,
a.M well as brothers and sisters.
Many unpleasant family witua-
tions can be avoided if both mar-
ried and fiingle men <ind women
<ire foresighted enough to make
a- will, the"special 1st states. '

Another good reason for mak-
ing this will is I hat you name
the person to see 'that your wishew
ore carried out. Otherwise the
coiirt.must appoint fiomcone.Thls
person may have to follow a long
drnwn out process to settle the

HJTCHSN'
POST INN

ed by the court to settle the es-
tate, s«y* Mrs. Anderson.

The Ni-w Jersey Extension Serv-
ice ho« a bulletin, "A Will for
You." It may be secured free of
chnrge from your County Horn*
Agent.

Lighted Magnifying Glasi
The latest In magnifying glaasei

has a lamp attached. It will oper-
ate from batteries or any 110-volt
outlet.

Knute 2!), Union Unvl. 2-III7O

Hamtueis • Weddiiif/s

Our Spi'cialtii

DANCING
Kri., Silt.. Sun. Nights

Dinner Suggestions

~Tl<mio-KTHitTr~]VfiVii!iiitcd~ HcrriiiK
Fruit Cnckt.ill I'rnlt .hilrex

Celery • Olives • Radishes
Soup nil .Tour Chl('lcpn
Scnfood Dinner.1;
Roast Liimb. mint jelly
Chopped Sirloin Steak'
llrc.tdcd Veal Cutlet -
Ilnir Hoasl, Chicken
Prime Kills or Itcer
Hoast Turkey, cranberry

•• sniico
Itroiled sirloin Steak )

Klee
$1.25
1.25
1.25
1.45

- 1.5(1
1.75

1.75
S.50

Many More Choice Hums
Salad - Dessert - Coffee

A (,A CA11TE ALL DAY

Solii< ion To Lasi Wcck*«

SCJ.1

a )jorly . . .
banquol. . . . rocep-

lion? Try tho "new "Ploxa Room" al
Ihe rcnownod Suburban Cockloil
loungo whore knowing hondt prt-
paro your ropast, and tho table serv
ico will Iruly delight you.
ConnoUscurs of tins food will rave
about Ilio delectable courses sett be.
foro liicm in thit refined atmosphere,
so conducive to good gating. •
For1 Reservations, Call
MR. ARTHUR - ORANGE 2-8851

STEAK AND ROAST
PRIME RIB OF BEEF

DINNER PRICES REDUCED

S U B U R B A N
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

"ON XHt PLAZA" ;
til Brick Church Station

64 BRICK CHURCH PLAZA
EAST ORANGE, N. J.

Distributed by Klne Features Syndicate, Inc.

We've added our own
"NEW LOOK"
We render a new
_ service to

• RESTAURANTS
• NIGHT CLUBS-

SUBURBAN"
Employment Agency

' Commercial^ Domestic
Industrial >-•—

76 So. Orange Ave.
South Orange 3-3011

The
KNIGHT

CLUB

^_ EM5RS0NW.

YEARWOOD~
DIRECT FROM PANAMA

Versatile Pianist
Composer .
- at UiO-

Silver Dollar
JCocktalLBar

9-17 Tompkins St.,
W. Orange

hntween Mitchell & Freeman Stit.
Every Wed., Fri., Sor., Sun.

Plus
A Different Bdnd Every Sat.

l'jiij<»y Our llclirioiiw Footle

Tastily'Prepared — Pleasingly Served at the

FAR HILLS INN
Somerset's Finest Restaurant

JtOUTE 31, SOMERVILLE, N. J.

Phone Som. 8-2166

Whnre.-the Men's Clubs m«cl—Ijionn Chili—Klwaiii* (Jlub-^-
KxKhiuiKe Olulf—Itotjiry Club TrivMn facilities for Wrd-

K, BunquotH, PiirtlcK. Closeid All Day Monday.

FLCRHAM PARK ARENA
Ave. I'lorham Park, N. J.
Madison 6-M0S '

Dully 8 P. M. «o 11 P. M.
(except Mondays)

Matinee Hut., Sun. iind Holiday
"2:30 to 5 V. Irt.

SUatinp CluBHcs Wed., TliurB. and Sun.
«vcui.iK« 11 P. M- to lz mldnite.

- = Jay liihunril, Vrojc»»iimal —

— Ethel llayuSFd, OrgnnUl

V IC B B-OM ' S .

DRBMLAHD ARENtZ
UIGKLOW 8-044B » 0449 ~ . ~ J_

fHE WORLD'S LARGEST UNOBSTRUCTED
ROLLER SKATING RINK ~

Roller Skating Kvery Evening, 7t!IO to 11 P. M.
Sat., Stift. ami Holiday >Afternootu, 2 lo S P. M.
KloutlnK Itotundu Floor , BemlimnM1 Kink —
Myste*y CoiiHolo Mu«i« — Kollur Dnno« CIIISKCS

HOB AND BW'ITV I.YTI.K - 1'ItOFKSSIONAI.S
KAY BOUGIINKR - OKOANIST

JL O II are Umpgrtant at

Frank
Dailey's IVANHOE

925 Springfield Ave., Irvington

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
EVENINGS

March 20 and 31

Regular Friday Nite Dance — Eddie Reseter

J.«n tol.vllo Miry Vlt.l. TunUon

BERNARDS INN co-workers, (Uch as this pleasant

• trio, enjoy your visits. They are happiest who« you

become an old acquaintance—more than Just a satis-

fled guest.

. U.S. Route ZOZ Tel. l B« 8-0001

In the Center of the Village ,

BernardsvlUe, N. i-

YOUR tastes are pur deep concern
YOUR wishes are our commands

YOUR satisfaction Is our goal

In short, you will find . . . . .
Food priced with a conscience^
Menus varied and well-balanced
Service neat, prompt, pleasant

No charge for extras
Half-price for children

Saturday service until 9 p. m.
gundayi and weekday* until S p.
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MQRRISTOWN

'•THEATRES ; _

COMMUNITY
J"HON£ • M O / •i-

STARTS THURSDAY

Myitery and Suipenit
In Cairo...Havana...
Stianghal...N«w York!

JERSEY
PHONE • MO .1-0078

Starts Thursday
"Time Manazinc": — THE
BEST PICTURE OF THE

YEAR

, Relax in the "~.
TELEVISION

LOUNGE
The I.nt-RoKt nnd Most Heau(lful

__ Television fn North Jersey

JERSEY THEATRE

The two ploiitmro-iioiiml piiRca

nr« fnr your oiijoyiiirnl.

SMact where yon will K<> from

TVPHOD) FEVEIt ,
There has been a 99 per cent

drop in mortality from typhoid
fever in this country since 1900
and a 75 per cent drop Ln Iti preva-
lence in the past decade. Aotuajly,
typhoid U a community disgrace
because it indicates that sanitary
facilities are inadequate.

THE THEATRE DISTINCTIVE

•lllllllllllilllilllllillliiniiiiiiiiiilii

Oog-l>roof Salt Shaken
A metal container large enough

to hold two salt shakers and uti-
lizing a tiny electric lump hag
been developed to keep salt dry
during humid weather.

mnnnniTiDninnimrminimnnnimntfflnniiiiiiiMiiimiiinmMitnnmiiiiinfltiiiiuiiiti

SOulh Otnngc 2 • 8M0

Now PluyinK Thru Saturday
Humphrey Brfguft

Walter Huston

-"The Treasure
of the

Sierra Madre"
— Also —

"MARY LOU",
Frankie Carlo Orchestra

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Kleunor Parker - Ronald

"VOICE OF
THE TURTLE"

Stewart Granger
Kathleen Ryun

"CAPTAIN
BOYCOTT"

LATEST WORLD NEWS—CARTOONS—SHORTS

MFMKRFFI THEATRE
l l L T7 J U L L L ONE HOUR SHOW

Broad & Market Sts.. Newark 2. N. J. Tel. MA 3-3504

r

MAIL OllllKKH NOW

HAZEL SCOTT
Tuesday Nlte, Mar. 30, 8:30

Pianist In Kecita)
"From Bach to

Boogie- '
Wangle""

l'rlci-. (Tmlitcl):
• I.'JO, II.B0, »!.40
l l rketc Ho* O(-
flcii, llulillirrxer'tti
KrrvKcV,—ilaliry

T MOSQUE
1020 ni!0AI> HT.
I'luinn MA. :i-IBlli

MAIN X GROVE

EAST ORANGE

Pictures, Plays and People
By HAUL PAKKER

When in Morristown
Let's Meet at the

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda

Adolph Zukor, chairman of Para-
mount-Plotures, recently summed
up his film philosophy this way —

"We make pictures for enter-
tainment, not to deal with sociolo-
gical problems, religious or educa-
tion. We have to make plctutv*
that will entertain the theater audi-
ence.

That attitude could" be the down-
fall of the Amerlcoji movie Indus-"
j try.Top often In the past, direc-
tors and producers have been more
concernod with entertainment
values than moral values. „

Not that entertainment shoi()d
be dispensed with—by no means—
but there can be too much_emphasls
placed upon the trite,-shallow and
frlvolotg.

Foreign producer* have turned
out some top notch screen plays
dealing with those very "problems
which Mr. Zukor feels should 'he_
decmphaslzed In American films.

Many of these foreign films,.
Incidentally have had box office
appeal too, If Hollywood is afraid
the American public will turn up
Its nose to films whlch~conccrn
themselves with the more funda-

or Detiewus Dinner

A "THE CM
TOWN HOUSE

40 PARK PLACE
ON THE SQUARE

t'lionii Morrlxtown 1-0180

WORLDS GREATEST
. UFFSH0WS-V

MARKET ST.tfMiCARTfR H.W'r
<ONTINUPO50AUV.f«9M IO;3?,v

ex(. SM H.-HOV AI WAX. f •+>•*>.:

SPECIE FORTHE CHILDREN

Held Over 2nd Week!

JOHN GARFIELD
LIU PALMER

— In —

BODY AND SOUL"
With HAZEL, BHOOK8

— and —
" C U R L Y "

in Color

LATE SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT

mental problems of a befuddled
world.

It migj''. oe that j lnema fans nre
Interested In something more than
the number of chuckles per scene.

Hearing AiiU Available

Now thru Sot. March 17 to 20
Bob llona - Slene Hasso-Wm. Rendlx

"WHEKK THERE'S I JFB"
"GAY RANOHERO"

Roy Ropjen

**-NQW PLAYING .*JL
^-CRANFORD
CR A WORD

PARK
March 10-U1, "SPRINaTIMK IN

"DRIFTWOOD."
THE SIISllRAS,"

CF MO ,"'l IS11KY."
WALK ALONU."

WU.I.KY." "YOU

MlirehiR-20, "EXIt.E," "PTI1.V.' . i
Mlircll 21-:UJ, "OAY HANOJIKHO. ' '
March 24-27. "THUNUEK IN THIi
WriRE MEANT FOB MB."

* EAST ORAN6E
BKAOON

•>. March lll-an, "CAS TIMni'inijANK." "ni.ONDIU'S TN
TW1 DOUGH." Mlivc-ll il-'M, "IT HAD TO BIS YOU,"
"I.ONK WOLP IN LONDON."
HOLLYWOOD

i.crch in-24. " B O D Y * aoui , . " • --~—
OHMONT

Mnrch ln-20. "VVIIKKK THERE'S J.ri''H." "OAY1 RANCHl'lnO " Mliroll 21.a:i, "aiSCIl!".'!• ' TF&Ol" WAI.TKR
MITTy," • .'.'PABUIJOUB— -V-KXAN." -"lurch, 24, "DAHK

Ey." "DINNER AT THE RITZ." ::

* NEWARK
RliANKORD

Mlirnh 1R-UH, "ROI1IN HOOD." "DrlSTURN OV
WllISTLKri." Murcll M-.10, "BLACK NARCISSUS,"
"SENATOR WAS INDISCREET." r_ t i

.STANLEY
Miu-oh 10-35,

THE TUBTIJB'."
"CAPTAIN BOYCOTT," "VOICE OP

ELIZABETH'
El,MORA _

"mrnl i lllllb.

-PROCTOR'S , -
' KInrcll 111-23, "CALL .NORT-IISID1S VI," "THIS TENf-

DKR YEARS." ' •

NKVVSRIOICL ' -: :
Cat(i»t Nows pliid Soloctotl, Bhoi'ts. T

-LAUfiH-MOVIIfl"""" ^
Fillip llMire of jJOMEDIES. 1

"HIGH WAJ,L," "WISTVUl,
h a i a a w u i u M i

Sinn, to TUCK. Mnrch 21 to 23
Danny K»yo - Vlrclnla Mayo

"SEORKT l i I P E OF
WALTER SHITTY"

"1'AIiULOUS TEXAN"
William Klllott

: Starts Wort. —
"Dark Journey" - "Dlnnnt At Riu

Rimt €\nb

. M i n h i a ; w
MADKBr '^MAHY I .OU." M u t t * :!'l-:'-7, " I WAbK—

"GAY R A ^ " ' " • " "

MHi'dft' 10-34. "HODY * SOUL." ' ' .

_ p ; w " ' "-! .-.. _ - . _ ^ • • • • . . - , - _ - • _
-M«ruh IB. "BACK TO IIATAAN," "TABS AND SU'AUS."

Mnri'h ln-an, "CYNTHIA." "VVYOMINO." Mnruh 'i\-'a,
"CIUOD NI5WS." "LONK WOLF IN LONDON."

RKUISNT

lb»1BJ\SSY - •— • . • — • -r
, ' Muroh 1!PaO, "HiaTRt-WALL," "Vrtt.'i KUI, WIDOW'
Ol" WACiON GAP '^March St-23, "MAjrr LOU, I'REAS-

OU" SIERHA-..MADRK." Mliroll—24-27, !'NIOHT
O"^WRAT15SOP UQNTERICY."

PALACE
Mnroh 1(1-34,

"NXILH."
"YOU WIJUE "MEANT VQU ME,"

Mutch 111-2'i,
NiailTB."

"IIELLZAPOPPIN1," "AHC1ENTIN16

Mnroh 111-34. "S13OB1ST BIBYOND TlTti DOOB," "I
LOVK TBOUniilt." - ' - " ; ~
STATE and KOYA1, _ ~

Mlircl) 1H-20, "CAS8 TIMniSaiiANK," "SUSIli BTKl'B
OUT." Mul'fill 21-3il, "WHKRIS THISBK'S LII'U." "THE
LONCl NICIHT."
STRAND

Mnroh 1H, "THK ADENTUUK3S." "IT'S A ,JOKI5 SON."
Mnroll lD-20, "T BTOI.I! A MILLION." "MAONIFICKNT
oiibKHHioN." Mnroh ai-aa, "ELEPHANT HOY," "BAN-
DEU8 OP THK UIVEB."

• IRVINGTON
CASTILE

March 1(1-20, "HIGH WAM,." "WISTFUL
O P WAOON OAT1." Mnvch ai-a:i, " T Y C O O N , "
DIH'H ANNIVUHHAHV." Mnroli S-t-37, "NICIHT
"PHIATKH OF MONTKBKY."
BANI'OKD

Mlirrh 111-20, "MARY I.OU." "TRKAaimH OR HIKIU1A
MArnlK." Murcll al-s:|, "OAl'TAIN HOYOOTT." "VOIOI'i
OF THK TUUTliK." Muroh -A, "NEW OULKANH," "I
WALK AI.ONH."

Mnrch M-24,
NIGHTS."

"HEUiZAPOPPIN1," " ARGENTINE

ROSELLE PARK
I'AltK ,

March' 1H-24,~"THB SWORDSMAN,"
1113 YOU." . —

RAHWAY

WIDOW
"I1LON-
.SONCI,"

+ MADISON
MADISON

Mnrnh HI. "(,'APTAIN PBOM CAHT1LE." Murnli m-an,
"11IDK THK PINK IIOKHK." Mil will tll-22, "IT HAD TO
UK YOU " Muroh 311-35,.•'THK MXILI8."

• MAPLEWOOD
MAl'LKWOOI)

Muroh 1(1-20, "MARY LOU, 1'RlilASIIlllli OP SIEHUA
"MAUY LOU." Mnrch r.l-211, "VOIOK OV THl'i TUU'rlili;,"
^ ' ' " 1 ' " M " r o h 24":l7> " r W A I l K A L 0 N E ' "

'IT HAD TO

Mnroh in-'.U, "HOP ALONCt, OAHHIDY HETUUNB,"
"BOSTON ULAOIUU AND THK LAW."

HAIIWAV
Mnrch ltf-ao, "HIGH WAU,," "PIRATES OF

MONTEREY." Mlll-nh 31-211, "I WALK ALONE,1'
"(ILAMOUU QIBI,." Mnroh 24-1W, "THE 15XILW," "NIGHT
SONCI."

+ SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Muroii in-an, "TYOOON," "iii.oNDiit'H ANNIVEE-
aAUY." Mnrch 31-211, "NIOIIT SONtl," "lUHATKH OP
MONTl'iBKY.11 'Murcll M-XI, "MAUY LOU, I'HEAB-
IIB1S Ol'1 HIliillHA JMCAD1M."

* SUMMIT
LYUIO '

Mnroh 1(1-34, "VOICE OV THK TUBTLE."

STRAND'
Mnrch 1H, "HIOH WALJ.,," "IMIIHILOUH WATlllttB."

Muroh 10-U0, "THUNDUIB IN THlil VALLEY," "MAKY
I,OU." Murch 20, "MClllNINa .H1IOW,'' "ALIOlil IN
WONDEHLAND," Mnroh a>-!ia, "UOMlOTHKCt IN THE
WIND." "HON OP miBTY." Mnroll a;t-aB, "THE LOST
MOMENT," "aAMl'UH HONEYMOON."'

• MILLBURN
MILMUJItN

Mr,ftill lll-'JO, 'MAHY LOU. I'BWAHURK OP HII4UHA
MAnUE," Mnroll 31-'j;i, "(lAI'TAlM UOYOO'I'T," "VO1O1S.
Jn fw iV l ''AVKM1!1.1'"" M 'U(;|1 -*'*'• " N l i W O'^'KANS,"

• MORRISTOWN
OOMMIINITY

Mnroh lll-M, "To 'l'UE'HNnH OP THE HAUTH."
Jt lKSEY ' •

Mnroh 18-24, "THIS pi

* UNIbN
ONION

Murch 111-20, "TUMAHVKB OV BIERHA MAPttld,"
"MARY LOU." Muroh\3l-aa, "HIOH WALL," "WIHT-
P1II, WlttOW OP WAdlW CIAI'.'I Muroh 34-37, "EXILlil,"
"PIRAT'USOP MoN'riaHiiVi;

ic LINDEN
M J A Z A ' I . .

Muroh 111-211, " IT HAD To HE YOU," "OAY
HANi;ill'!llO." Murch 21-:a "THE MAOHMIIMU APKAHl,"
"HMAHT I'ln.lTlOa " Muroh 24, "1 AM A WKHTtVM
PHOM A ' OHAINf CIANCI," "UliXiLDOU liHUMMOND

SIZZLING SIRLOINS
now IHIIIIK "nerved from the

Flint Mliriion Small Rrolled
Vnvth Shrimp a In Nowlm

ltrnllvd Lmnh €lio|>» WO

HOTEL SUBURBAN
570 Springfield Avenue, Summit -

RESTAURANT
Serving Dinners from 5 to 9 p. m.

(Sundays from 1 to 9 p. m.)
—ARWlJfl PARKING SPACE—'

«

f
IIIULU OVWH COR THK

WINTER SEASON

the KORN KOBBLERS
Amnrlon's li'iiniiloHt Hand with tliolr hilarious oomedy,
jmvisltlvD and duiino mtiulii tliut nimUi them tlio uentuitlou
i»f Nuw York for tlio puut flvo ymirii!

Entertaining 8:30 P. M. to 1:30 A. 1U.
liilarnthilonlit

CECII, BENTZ AT THE ORGAN
THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE

FOR BANQUETS and! WEDDINGS

OITAKI.ES A.

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION, N. J.
UNionville 2-3101

Enrly next month the oldest and
.newrat- forma of ontortnlnment
art will join hands wffen OBS
trundles Its television cameras
Into tho Alvln Thenter to televise
the stage play "Mister Roberto."

Snooping television e/inicrns,
peering behind the scenes, will
give the watching audience
glimpses of actors, stnge directors,
costume designers nnd> ropo
.handlers a.i they make their pre-
performance preparations, CBS,
beginning April J}, j>lans to make
the televising of Broadway hltsji
regular Tuesday night featuTc.
The first or this scrlea, "W[lster
Robertn; will j?o out over n vlrten
network from Boston to Washing-
ton. -

Goodman arid Jane. Ace, o
"Eiwy Ace«". fame, might - today
bn just n'plenHant Ml.ssourl coupl
If th* talent for a regulnrly
scheduled IS minute program
hadn't ffllled to show up one eve-
ning early In 1030. Ace. had. just
completed h i s ' stint for his pr6"
gram, "The Movie Mam" -when It
became evident that talent for the
next show wasrt^t going to .show
Ace called1^ «pouscJane, and for
the next 15 minutes they ad-libbed
about a bridge gnme the previous
night. Mail poured in nnd.the pro-
gram "Ensy Aces" bectimc a regu-
lar feature.

It seems, there are no lengths to
which ambitious aspirants won't
go In tihelr efforts to get Into films.
Latest illustration l« the girl In
full attire, who, with clacking"
caJitaneU, danced Into tho main
entrance at CoIumbla'Studlo, ex-
plaining to tho studio guard nt the
gate that she was trying to-oal!
attention to her suitability for a
part In the technicolor.production
"Loveo of Carmen." When that
didn't guln her admittance, she
insisted upon leaving stills of hor-
oolf for consideration by the cast-
ing office.

In .Columbia's picture "Lict'.i
Fall In Lovo", Hollywood, has at
last revised Its conception of news-
papermen. Dlroctor Douglass Slrlt
and producer Irving Starr Insisted
that notnr» playing the role of
newsmen In this film nh'ould be
neat, "even distinguished—some-
thing like the younger 'members
of tho State Department — hot
drunk, sloppy, nor wearing their
hats on the backs of their heads,"
(Well, maybe that's going a llttlo
too far.)

A fow statistics on the fabulous
miiHloivl hit, "OKLAHOMA."

"Oklahoma" opened at tho St;
.Tames Thonter on tho night of
Marclr :nr l0i3 . Slnco then It has
played 2,131'times at tho St. James
and a second company has been
touring the country for four years
. . . more Jhan" fl,0O0,0OO persons
have seen tho production . . .
"Oklahoma record albums have
broken the 500,000 mark . . • total
sales of sheet music stand at 2,-
000,000 lihe show grossed 1W.11R
and a measley fifty cents during n
ono week stay In Oklahoma City
. . . and-Its heen a happy hunting
ground for Dnnlel-Gupld-too—. .
36 marriages among members of
the ciiflt Rnd six of them-dirtn'l
have to look elsewhere; thoy mur-
•rimt rlghTvvttliln tha "ein't. —

Paper Mill Playhouse
To Hold Auditions

Auditions for main and female
oing/ers for the singing ensemble
of the Paper Mill Playhouse in
Mlllburn, will be held March 22nd
and March 23rd at the Malin
Studio, 315 West 42mi st., New
York City fronr 10 a. m. to R
p. m. :

The Paper Mill singing onscm-

HljNlijffliiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

hie consists of et leaet 32 voiuos
at nil times.

The last s<"<Lson, which ended
February 21fit, lasted for \ W
woi'kfl. It la expected that \h'e
mw sftuson, opening April 12th|
will run for more than 40 •weeks.

No Video, No Bnby Sitting
Clilciigo baby sitters are re-

ported passing up all-homes not
equipped with a television set.

HazeHjcott Comfng —
rTorrMoTqiie Theater

Hazel -Boofct, «Jobrated_ rhythhu
plaiilst, will ^B)ve a program of

r popular music n,t tho
_Mosque Theater, Newark, Tuostky
nlgiit, March.30.

— Tho first half of tho concert will
be dovotod to tho majttors, Ijlnzt,
Bach, Chopin and Moindolssohn,
while In the second half of the
program Mfss Scott will plky popu-
lar compositions/ innhidlnK her
own boogie WOQCIC' suits, "A Talo
of Four "Cltlos." '

Miss Soott has fascinated au-
diences In tho post by the dexter-
ous uso of her loft hand which
carries tho baalo drive and rhythm
In hor booglo-wooKio numbom, IJI
clasnlcnl music, development of
rhythm and harmony nro mnrn

ually divided betwepn tho two
hands.

Emerson W. Yearwood
Now at Silver Dollar

lOmpmon W, Yeanvoml, pianist
and composer In appearing at tlio
Silver Dollar Coclitall Bar, Went
Orange, for n llmltod ongtigemont,
He entertains nvory Wedneurliiyi
Ifrlday, Saturday nnd' Simdny.

Born In Colon, lyipubllo of Pun-
ama, he bognn studying mualo lit
tho ago of BIX. HO waa tutored by
Profousnr Hana JanowlU,, pro-
fesaor' ot tho National OoiiHevva-
toi*y of Panama. Ho came tn thu
United Static In 1IM7 and 1M study-
Ing under Miulnmo Kinollii Dol
Turno, Oarnogla Hall.

A«paragufl buda started from
siiud will begin prodiHildB w«ll ul-
nuvst ns soon IIH ii hod aUil'tixl
from root.s. A hod In rich, doo|i
soil will last n lifetime.

aper (Ml Playhouse M T r
Frank Carrlnqton, Director • Telephone-Short Hills 7-3000

OPENS MONDAY EVE., APRIL 12rh

Gall Manners, Arthur Maxwell, Ruth Airman
In the Gay and Knchantlfig Musical Komaneo •

7
WITH

JOIIANN STRAUSS' Incomparable Melodies
Book Hy MONK Hurt •_'•.

BOX OFFICE OPENS MONDAY, MARCH 22
TICKETS ALSO ON SAMS AT KItESGK'S NKWAHK

MATINEES VVHDNESDAY AND KATDItnAY

?™«4 nufyi MEADOWBROOK
Starts Wednesday •March 24

FRANKIE CARLE
and his Orchestra

ROUTE 23 • NEWARK-POMPTON TURNPIKE
PHONES! VERONA B-1914 • IITUE FAILS 4-0110

fonnurly "The Orockors" (undor Kamo mnniiRement of JAMES PRIOB)
Dinner 8 to 8 p m (Clo od Tuodnys) Sunday 12 to 8 p m

MILLBURN, N. J. MILLBURN 6-0928
5 Old Short Hills Road, near Paper Mill Playhouse

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord •"

with
Luncheon and Dinner ~" ,

^VINCENT BURNS .rt.Jhe Grand
. from 8:30 U> OIOBIMK; VVodiioNilSy thru Saturday

Opon-ui>tH-Z-A.:M. _;.vMontclalr 2-2234 JolTn Porsson
CATEBING TO PRIVATE HOMES~ _'

WEDPINO BECEPIIQNS, ETC. ~

•T slt-ALIAH-CUISlNE "
• CIRCULAR BAR
• PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE
• MODERATE PRICES

• • • • • " , - A T

DANTE S INN
" ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, N. J.
Have Your C,will nil .inmwl Our HonivhiU« fireplace

C D E r l A I YICC ONION SOUP AU GHA'l'IN—FHOG'H LKOS
SPECIALTIES ' YU.V.T MIONON—CHICKEN DANTK

Our VuciUliet Available' jor W'rtUUnith llm«iuru anil I'urliet

BANQUETS?
.UP TO 1,200

Here ut tlio "TERUACE IUU.KOOM/1 Nowurk's
wont Itonutit'ul luillvooni, you will find u wide variety
of excellent fiiclliti«a for banquets, (luiieea, meetings,

wcdditiga and other important 'oceiiBioiin,
TU "TERRACE BAUROOM," nowly (•dtcofolod and i.moiJ«Ud, l«nd»

an •i |»t lal ly Bldmoroui .olllno lor larg* pottUi.

MH. HOSS, CulariiiR MuMiiisnr
' Vor information cull Ml 2-1462

IN THB MOSQUE THtATBE BLDO.

1020 II1IO/III ST., NKWAHK 2. IV. «l.
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WrTnkles. from Forming

TO KEEP WlilNKLES from forming, don't fall to line a good crenm
nightly.

By IIHXKN FOIXKTT

first fingers ul the' bridge ofBe foreslghted nnd forelwindcd,
my paper friend. Take out wrinkle
insurance. Fight wrinkles before
you get them. Then futilro birth-
days won't moan a I hint! to you.
any more than the tlfkinK_pf the
clock.

By creaming your complexion
•very night you will keep tlie "sur~
face of the «kln, smooth and fine.
By doing a bit of the riprht kind
of massage the delicate fibers un-
derneath will remain firm nnd
elastic. A tiny crease won't have
a ghost of a ehiincc to get a toe
hold. That IK, If you respect the
laws of health, eat wisely, exer-
cise daily, sleep enough, keep
your lungs air-wnshed.

Dally Souping
Soap U your good friend. Use.

It every night of your life. While
the flesh l.i warm from the scrub-
bing, apply a heavy cream, start-
ing, on the throat, working upward
nnd outward, Do little circles over
your forehead, from—one side to
the other, then from the eyo-

• Wows up to the hair line. Place

the
the nose, sweep outward to the
temples. Spread the crtam over
the re.st of the facial area; begin
a brisk (dapping and—patting.
-The lilru is to make the" blood

streams get about, their business;
ii part of their duties Is to brine

-nourishmentsto every cell.
Drying Effect

Soap, harsh winds" and dust all
have a drying effect upon the
skin; lhat-i<s-w-hy-lt- is wise to let
the cream remain on over night.
There will not be a .sign of it In
the morning. Use cold water then,
dashing It on repeatedly to bring
good coloring. Dry gently, apply
an astringent, If the skin Is In-
clined to be oily, otherwise use a
little—light cream, letting I t -re-
main on while you have your bath
and arrange y o u r ambrosial
tresses. . -

The epidermal coating thrives
on oil. It al«o benefits by the exerr
else it receives when there is a
brisk— massage treatment. Rvcn
girls In tiheir twenties should fol-
low three rules.

Sniffle Season
Isn't Over

Tin- cold and rniiffle m-ason Isn't
ever yet, folks, »vm though tln-
womi. of. winter, is pail. There art
still spring colds to contend with
;ind tliey will account for many
days' time away from the job und
a good part of the billions of dol-
lars in annual economic loss.

This warning Is given by the
National ( Conservation Bureuu,
division of the Association of
Casualty and Surety Companies,
which is just as interested in pub-
lic health us in safety. For an ex-
ample of what the common cold-
means to the workerrthe Assocly-
llon points to a recent medical re-
port which estimates that cold
sufferers In this country will'lose
100 million working days und that
the economic loss will be not less
than $2,000,000,000' this year.

The New oYrk Department of
Health figures colds will cost per-

.soiia—in_thut_uity alone over '$30,
_000,000 in wages and $10,000,000
for medicines.

Sadly enough, says the Health
Department, these nostrums don't
cure. No" sure-fire cure for the
common cold hits yet'been fpund
I fyou want to avoid a cold, take
the following advice: -

Stay away from those who have
colds; dress warmly n.nd .avoid be-
coming chilled or wet; eat wbqle-
onie, nutritious food; get enougn

fresh air and~cxerci.su and plenty
of rest. ,

Getting Ready for a Permanent

to your lingers on thd—top of your
head. — "' ~, " .

With fingers rpn" the foreward
iiiilr line, do circles over the sides
.of bhe head, briiiging__.thoni lip to-
moot the lingers. By this mothod-
ypu will treat tlie entire scalp.

Wrap your head in_a_sm<ill towel
and go to bed. In the "morning
have a rousing flhnmpoo, Hireo
lathering.* and as many rinsings
with a bath spray und « .strong
current of fairly hot water.

THE NIGHT BEF'OHE a permanent, Screen Star Virginia Houston
advocates opplying hot mineral oil to the scalp. Then, wrnp your head
In a. small towel and go to bed,

_ " •' ' • By HELEN

"Shou ld It happen that your glori-
ous crown U hot aifglorloiw no It
jmbuTrr'h"eT~liavtag-little rag lags

"hi!T»-aiid.thcre,_iiobody_Jias..to toll
youThat Ibis-lime-for another per-

Tjusy -us bees, -.opartvUr-j* «till-ur-»-
searce ~foT=snnre— reason or other
(a proprietor told your good looks
reporter that many are married to
ox-Otis and taking cure p( their
babies) NO make your appoint-
ment well ahead of time. 'While
•waiting, you might give your
locks some reconditioning treat-
ments. •

-Despite the fuel. Hint permanent
waving has become nearly perfect,

, continued treatments may make
the hair a .'hit- dry.-To have ri suc-
cessful wave there .should be a
I'ertiiin amount of now growth.
The ends of tlie hair, should he-
made soft nnd 'relaxed so the new
wave will lie linn and satisfactory.

(•nod llrllshlnt;
On Uie night before the .tham-

pou, give your wool n rousing
ibriishinK. Brush like everything!
Part it "I various places, trickle
iliot mineral oil along the part-
ings. \ . •

It Is lint necessary let use a
great deal of oil. You can put It
on with II medicine dropper, a
small ' brush or pledgets of eol-
tiin. The nviln need \u to distribute-
it thoroughly and to friction It
Into the scalp.

l'liion Hie .lingers outspread on
the crown of the head, thumbs: at

-tlie. nape'lino, Keep t)he lingers
stationary, do circlet with tho
thumbs. IJn Mi'Ml along I lie rear
hair line, I hen a lilt higher, and
IO on until the thumb* are cloae

UN. [Grants
Fellowships
Fifty-two students and research

workors from nine war-devastat-
ed nations will study outside tlielr
own countries thlu year under an
international fellowship program
.set up by the, United Nations Rrl-
ncational, Scientific and Cultural
Orgwilxntum (UUOKCO.)

The fellowships, entirely fi-
nanced by Uneseo, will last for
six month.s and will he in such
fields as radio education, oduca-
tional problems of war-affected
children, libraries, art und music
teaching and educiitional admin-
istration.

Forty-ciu'lit of the fellowships
urn directly linked with educa-
tional, reconstruction and will go
to candidates In China, Czeelio-
s l o v a k i a , I'oluud, Denmark,
Greece, The Netherlands, Norway,
and the Philippine Republic. In
addition, two C'hbicae mid, two
.Indian candidates will he awarded
fellowships to study mathematical
computing machines, i, '.-• ••'...

Umbrellas a Danger
(IIAn eye for an eye is no longer
the rule in modern living, but a
huge bill for damages for the loss
of an eye is, warns the National
ionservatlon Bureau In a plea for

caro while carrying umbrellas
during the rainy April seaaon-

Tho sharp,, projecting ribs of
umbrellas . have partially blinded
nany persons, all because care-
ess persons, heads down, charge

along crowded sidewalks, heedless
of the safety of others). "Be careful
yourself and be careful for your-
self during rainy weather, the Bu-
reau warns.

Peach Meringues
Drain on paper towel 8 canned

pencil halves. Chop Vi cup pecan
or other n-uto.,Pour hot water over.
XA cup raisins. Beat 1 egg yolk.
Drain water from raising Mix
ralsina, nuts with egg; yolk and fill
peach—ha]-ves~with~nrrixturc.—Phice
in shallow bnklng-diah. Beat until
stiff 2 egg white.* Fold in •! table-
spoons mi-gar. Spread meringue on
top of-each peach. Bake at 325"
for 15 to 20 minutes.

Although fashion dictated that
the shoulder strap wa.i to vanish
from the scene of the American
woman, thls_ designer's lden N
that tlie shoulder strap is here to
stay. He backs It up with thr
never-ceasing demand of the wom-
an" who goes to business, the
housewife who goes to market,
nnd' the ladf who takes a trip.
Many long-look models- have a
convertible shoulder strap design,-
which, nt the twiet ryf a, little
knob, becomes « regular hand
bag. Other styling in handle treat-
nMfi-t—includes the .single, double,
and triple strap handles.

The spectrum for Spring hand-
bags Includes the basic black,'
brownfl nnd navy in calfskin, plus
high shnde.i; lipstick' red, pepper
green, tun, wine and white wns'h-
etle; and In suede: black, brown,
navy, green, ° balcnciaga, grey,
wine and red. The failles are fea-
tured In black, brown and navy.
Natural pig*ki&S-_co.ntribute fur-
ther to the array cvf color. Cobra,
also an Important. .Spring_.re<mls-
ite, la available In red, brown,
navy, black and green.

The Interiors of these pictured
bags add the final touch of care-
ful detailing with leather, faille
and satin liningo, swinging change
purses, horizontal and slanted
zippers, and double Inner side
pockets on cither s-idc.

Diesel Output tJp <M%
The ratio of steam locomotive

production to that of dlesel-elcc-
ti'lc—typco Is shrinking sharply.
One manufacturer alone reports
that dlosel-electricB accounted for
85 per cent of Its production In
,1017, a rise of 00 per cent over
1M8.

A DRESSY HANDBAG FOR one's softer fashions is
made In the new, longer shape, and is doaed with n
metal frame which «nap» at »lde, not top. This

-I. ' • Dofan Handbags
tapered pouch has double inside packets, a satin lin-
ing,

Taris Has Treat
For U. S. Tots

Stores all over the United State#
are. now able to offer American
children high, fashion clothes with
n. French flavor hitherto beyond
reach— through the efforts of
Dominique; Parisian coutura
house making infant^ and chil--
dren's custom fashions. M. Rene
Mola, designer-and head of th«
lirm has brought a selection of—
his Paris models to American
manufacturers and he himself ha*
carefully supervised their execu-
tion. The clothes are. scaled to
American children's sizes and
made under American methods of
production.

The models in the collection In-
clude dresses and coaU and rang*
frbm chistening nnd infants'
dresses through teen ngc cos-
tumes. Dresses for young.streB~
from two to six are carried out
in lustrous cotton broadcloths and
fine cotton cords, andjue Identi-
cal with those of the seven to
fburtcen group so that little sis-
ter and big sister many dress
alike. The coats In corresponding
sizes are made In fine wool fabrics
of check and tweed patterns nt
well as solid flannels. The teen
age dresses include two three piece
costumes with short bolero jackets
and fullsklrts becoming that nge
group.

Mr. Ben Rothchild," coordinator
for the American manuafcturors
who are making the replica's of
these fashions, believes with M.
Mola in the necessity of simplicity
of line in children's clothes with
room for freedom of action and
careful adaption of the mode of
the moment to the needs of th«
young.-The-good-taste aiid com-
mon sense representatives In the
Dominique group have led to IU
acceptance In high style depart-
ment and specialty «tore» all over
the United Statei.

New Items will be added—and
the faahlanajwlll bo -expanded a«
circumstances prove desirable. In
the future, It is quite possible that
shoes, millinery, carriage robes,
knit Itoms and other good* will
be added. The first group to reach
consumers will be fashions for
Spring 1948. To'help launoh them
successfully," M, Mola has come.-
to this country to appear person-
ally In the stores featuring the
Dominique designs to discuss the
basis of successful designing for
youth, with store executives and —
customers. ^

TTTONtT AND~1JBA"KT handbag made of calfskin, I «calloj)cd offeotrthls "new1%jook" bag is smart any-
dnd~-narrowed tAword the top; double—bar closing _where^_ , — -.— ~

ani tight nt_jildo; niriglS strap^ Grownod by-.'(i'~p7 — : ==•——~ _ ^ - .

OPKN AND SHUT-CASK for fashion, Is this cnltokln bag which closes
at tlie top firmly and with no hidden trick. Soft double-.stiap handle*.

Eye-Cues That Heighten Your Charm
High up on the list of features

that mnk« you attractive to inon
are your eyes. So use them to ad-
vantage and malm HIM most of
whatever beauty they may possess

Wife Preservers

3-2O
Choeufi will not become dry iio quickly

or mold' if yon wr<ip 11 hi Ki'ensod paper,
or iniiNlin or dionieclolh dnmpl'iiod with
vino^ar. JCpep it in u covered dlali in a
cool,' dry uluco,

for tired, dull eye* ruin nn other-
wise lovely appourance. Holly-
wood1! Ahn Sothorn lia» u ronie-
hlther cluirm pointed up by lus-
trotiN eyes and she offers remiltfnl
tips that are easy to follow. It
goes without .imping that oight
liours of'rent, XvholeHome food and
fnish air are basic raqulrqincntu for
sparklhiK clear eyos. But to accent
their nntural appeal, skilful mnlcc-

l» in order. I'MiHt wnnli eyes wltii
n boric ucid solution or any other
good preparation. If you 'usd in
eye pencil, have u soft lino Im-
mediately above the lash, mid blend
with fingertips. Never use -under
the lower laslioa. Kye shadow
should ho applied sparingly and
only on the lid close to tho lash-
line. Heavy shadow achieves a
sunken look, Work lightly with
museum and separate lushes will
a small dry brush.

SC 111 IN M \K MAhlfjYN MAXWEIX achieves a chic effect vylth a

simple hairdo and black brulUxn with, it alngla ornament

Employer QaTr=—
"Sav'e.-Ti trier-Money
"' "Local employers can save
-tTiemselves tlmo and money, if
their quarterly social security tax
reports contain an accurate ac-
count number for every worker
for whom they report wages," It
.was pointed out by Leonard . F.
Sawvcl, manager of the Kllzuboth
office of tho Social Scclrlty Ad-
ministration.

"Our office which serviced
Union and Somerset counties, In
an average quarter received about
2,000 names of workers for whom
wages have been reported on em-
ployers' quarterly social security
tax reports, but without the em-
ployees' account numbers," he
conlnuod.

"The Social Security Adminis-
tration- Is charged with the re-
sponsibility of seeing that each
worker'a account Is properly cred-
ited with all his cannings. Fail-
ure to Include the social socurity
-number on «. tax report moans we
have to go back to the employer
to track down the misulng social
hccurlty numbers, All o fthls adds
up to a. loss to the employor in
tlmo and money and Mn increase
In our operating expense, part of
which, IU a taxpayer, h«t helps to
meet," he observed,

Mr, Sawvol added that over the
years, the majority of Minployors
huve. Improved their reporting
practices and that now It U a
small minority who fall to send iti
reports that uotilnln the correct
social security number lor every
employe* r«port«d.

Vegetable Dinner
EVERY homenwiker has « good

word to say for summer vege-
table dinners, but few favor thelr_
families with winter's bountiful
-upply. But why not?

Take this combination. It's nu-
tritious and will be a good menu
to remember^ when the budget
could stand a little consideration.
And lest-we forget, thils winter
vegetable dinner Is good eating,
too.

Glazed Onion Slloei
3 Bermuda onions
2 tablespoons melted vitamin-

ized margarine
1 tablespoon sugar

W teaspoon salt
VA teaspoons flour '

Vi. teaspoon paprika
Peel onions and cut In % Inch

thick slices. Place, in skillet with
M. cup water, "Cover and steam
about 10 minutes. Brush with
melted margarine and sprlmkl*
with mixture of sugar, salt, flour
and paprika. Run under broiler
until golden brown, Yield: 8 sery-
lngisr

Corn Fondue
« tablespoons vitaminized

margarint
i tablespoons flour

_1 teaspoon salt . •
i teaspoons suger

_1% cups milk
__4 cups canned or frozen

corn '--'
1 cup soft bread crumbs
4 eggs, separated .
M«lt margarine—In saucepan1,

.stir Jnllpjir, wait and-sugar.--:
milk slowly-ffnd-coolc untlL thlck-
enjid" ancT'smooth.: Add—corn,
crumbs "and egg yoilks. Beat egg
wh|te »tiff_ and fold In. VIH wclli^
greased-TcTrstard cups ~ie»d set In
pan of ho-t water,^Bako-Jn-jnod=
erately hot oven (S7K°F.) 20-28
minutes. Yield: 6 servings.

Note: Serve Corn Fondue In
center of plate surrounded by
baby Union, glazed onlori iilicos,
mashed yellow turnips and to-
mato-watercress salad garnished
with real mayonnaise. ' 'J

Urban Casual
An excellent little cloth drcsi

that you wear and wear and never
tire of wearing because its un-
assuming manner Is Its greatest
fashion asset, Its tailored look, Its
greatest virtue. Above, the dallcati
beauty of Lorotta Young is offset
by the polished chic of bur dross.
One-piece, with a two-part look, ,lts
skirt Is a slim navy wool secured
to a trim bodice of fragile pink
wool with dolman sleeves, rounded
lapels and double collar. Button*
are pseudo-genrm and belt In navy
leather.

Men Again Wear Cuff
Links and Scarf Pins
' The well dressed young man of
today wants at least two pairs
of cuff links to wear with the
French cuffs that huve come back
Into fashion. Ono set, men's fash-
Ion exports say, may have colored
stones, while the other'might be'
of gold sot with small diamonds.
A man also needs studs and cuff
links for evening wear, and an
Increasing numbor are Woarlng
scarf pin» again!


